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Pickles Is Considering 
Running Again For Office
m
— Full Program
Final plans for the gala day at 
Sidney on W ednesday of next week 
have been prepared by the North 
Saanich W a r  Memorial P ark  Board.
The annual Sidney Day will revert 
this year to a one-day affair. The 
activities will commence in the m o rn ­
ing with a baseball game a t  the Bea­
con .A.VC. park when the youngsters 
o f  less than 12 years will show their 
seniors the finer points of ba.seball 
in the peew'ce class.
Gala Parade 
A t 1 p.m. the parade of  decorated 
floats and bicycles will pass along 
Beacon Ave. from its starting point 
a t St. P au l’s United Church to the 
Memorial Park.
T he  floats will be judged and. will 
line up on the park. Following the 
parade the queen will be crowned in 
fron t  o f  the grandstand. The name 
o f the queen has not yet been an­
nounced as the contest runs into its 
final stages.
S idney R o ta ry  Club has drawn 
up the  p ro g ra m  of fea ture  a t trac ­
tions.
Sydney Pickles, first reeve of 
Central Saanich municipality, is 
likely to again seek the reeveship in 
the December municipal election.
Following rumors heard by The 
Review in recent \veeks, Reeve 
Pickles was asked regarding his 
plans.
His statement was as follows; 
“My personal plans lo r  1953 have 
clKinged for certain personal reasons 
and I will not be away visiting Cali­
fornia .and other places for long 
periods as I had originally intended.
Aluny ratepayers have rccentlv 
approached me expres.sing consider­
able anxiety regarding the future 
welfare of  our municipality and 
voiced a hope that 1 would again 
present myself for re-election next 
December as reeve fo r  a further  
two years.
“I have not yet reached a final de­
cision but am giving serious con­
sideration to the matter."’
T w o Y ears A go  
riie new municipality was created 
by the provincial government nearly 
two years ago. The f irst election 
was conducted in December, 1950, 
when Afr. Pickles was elected as the 
first reeve by a substantial majority.
S Y D N E Y  P I C K L E S
No other resident of the municipal­
ity has yet announced his candi­
dature  for , the reeveship.
, 1 wo councillors, whose two-year 
term expires a t the end of this year, 
are  R. Lamont and W. W. Michcll. 
Neither has yet indicated whether he 
yvill seek re-election. : f
A m ong the features to be present- 
:h e d  at  the park will be the Chinese 
girls’- drilt .team from A’ictoria'. a n d , 
the Pfo-Rec acrobatic group also 
from  A'^ictoria. The latter will dem- 
V onstrate  their routine, on" the tram- I 
polin. Consisting tof; a 'large;spring" 
; ; frame the. equipm ent permits: jump-.'
ing many feet into the air. ; ’
; V ̂ ; ■ ̂ h r o u ^  Sidney: Jluuor
/  Bancl, no\v .y/elRestablished, will en- 
5 '.C' ' Jerta in .the-A dsifo
a h a lf -h o u r  conceft:  at::3.3b p.m.-
, -As in previous shows, members of
the N orth  Saanich Volunteer Fire 
j f Department will demonstrate theif 
^  ability with their equipment. Ac- 
companying the two trucks will be a 
tu rn-out front Central ■" Saanich and 
' ; several vehicles from the Patricia
CBay . airport. The  purpose of  the
-V (Continued on Page  Four)
: ■ be
■ ;c .,,, YIGTORIA FIRM
7"-. ■
TO O PEN  BRANCH
T h e  store at the intersection of 
: Second St. and Beacon Ave., in Sid- 
: ney, formerly ' operated' as a  watch
; repair  business by Rj. S.; Wbitey is to 
: dte taken over this week by the Vic­
toria  jewellers, Rose’s Ltd. y : 
T he  store will operate .as a china 
and g if t  shop w i t h  facilities for ac­
cepting repairs,
In charge of  tbc store w ill  be Miss 
M. Burroughs, o f  V ic to r ia . ;
POLICEM AN COMES 
FROM CAM PBELL RIVER
\  Constable G, F. Kent, with Mrs. 
Kent; and family, has .arrived from 
Campbell Rwcr; to serve with tin? 
Sidney dclacliment o f  the R.G.M.P, 
T he  policeman, a native .Albertan, 
served with  the B.C. iirovincial 
police lieforc t ransfe rr ing  to the 
Mounted Police.
F U L F O R D  V I S I T O R S  
Recent gtiests at Tarnlirae, I'nl- 
ford Harbor, were; Mrs. Manning 
and Miss Kitby Manning, A1r, and 
M r s ,  W. Langley, o f  Vancouvert Mr. 
and Mrs, E. Chalenifi. Deep t“ove, 
B.C.; Misses B. rbuile t  and M. 
Schmidt,: Victoria, B.C. :
I M  W I S  1 6  l E f  I I I  I S  '
6iRT6iLSMNi@ li
Ian . Ross, retired accountant of the municipality and trading in Gen- 
Gentral , Saanich, rqsigne.1 t his week tral :- Saanich. I t  w a s  - reported :• by 
from thevoffice,; o f auditor; to that i h  t I   ̂ I
municipality.: 7 : Municipal Clerk J. AM. Tsmay that
cM LyR oskSuiidertookt^  ^
auditor and  accounting 7:advisor to and .tradesmen of the
the  young; municipality w h e n -  it  was luhnicipali ty in  a check on business 
fo rm e d n e a r ly  tw o y e ^ r s a g o .
Announcing Mr. Ross’s re s ig n a ­
tion to the- municipal- council on „ *" ‘e- .v‘>u jy. v . jvouiii-
■ Tuesday evening Reeve Sydney son wrote complaining of the  condi- 
Pickles reported  that M r. Ross was Tomlinson Road. I t  was
has
announced.
The  counci l  meet ing was  held for  
the  first  t im e  in tiie: i iewly-conipleted 
$20,000 rmunicipal  hall a t ;  Saanicbtdn.
The Centr.al Saanich  council  de­
cided; to inves t igate  the  l icensing o f  
all tft icks 7 opera t ing  f ro m  outs ide
I > o c a r i o n : > ' ^ ^
7 . . ' 7 .
Cochr.an’s Shoe S tore , which has 
been located  on the  n o r th  side of 
Beacon A venue in Sidney for  the 
past  five years ,  wiU m ove a t  the 
end of Ju ly  to  a; new  location  in 
the  Baal B lock  on th e  sotith side 
of the s tree t .  Geo. C ochran , p ro ­
prie tor  of the  shoe s to re ,  th is  week 
informed T h e  Review ob  his pend ­
ing 'move. '
T he  nevv Baal B lock  has  been 
com pleted  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  few 
weeks. I t s  ex te r io r  has  been fin­
ished in a m o d e r n i s t i c  style with 
black gla.s.s and it i.s a d is t inc t  a,s.sct 
to the S idney bnsines.s , d istrict, 
N e w  B usiness  B lock 
Mi'iiivwhi!<- Inhn Spct-dic. well 
known .Sidney hnsinessm nn, i.s con­
s truc ting  a new block a d jo in in g  the 
Shangri-I .a  .Auto C o u r t  on Beacon 
.Avenue, T h e  new s t rn c lu re  will 
.'iceqnnnodale tw(> m o d e r n  stores. 
Mr. .Speetlic expects to have the 
Iniildiiig com ple ted  .and ready  for 
occnpancy by the end of the m onth .
.'17:.  ̂ ■'
e r
Full Liinglliiv«l by lliii LalivltW.M
.'■'7 7 ,!
C/m/'/cr A'
H O M E  W I T H  M RS, P A T lE N C E  
y iNlrs.’tNew thntight: that 'her Ii'iend 
M. rs, I ’at ieiice mighi rent u.s a . roi nn. 
Meanwhile we. leaped a t , the chattce 
to stay ; a couple oj' * nights, at the 
7 News' anil, to' expli.u'e with Post- 
■'master Hon the vicinity of Montngne 
llnrhonr, one of the fine.st expimaes 
o f  protected w a te r  in all the (Inlf 
Islands.
W ith  Hon, next d.gv, we tramped 
tip the hill that itverlooks the har­
bour, i'oII.:>vved a logging road (Iqwii 
to the water where his little lug was
"OA.BA HLACK SHEEP 
H A V E  YOU ANY
... w o o L r ' , - . , , - . . .  ...,,
■ “ Well.' if 1: had ,” ' replied the 
black sheep, “ 1 .shonld certidnl.v 
l*'el in lou .I i  witli All tlie tirw- 
sible buyers  lhron.uh :ti Keview 
Classified. A fte r  a l l : for p. few 
m o d e s t  c.ents. iv.’hy hhonld 1 ae- 
cepl the, fjigt qffer l y g e i r  '
: S im ply leleidtonfi.
''ySIDNEY'''28'y;
A eom peten l  ad taker  will 
at y o u r  convenience and pay 
no te  y n n r  reques t .  Call in 
the  m odes t  charge , '
anchored. W'r stil 'tehed out in the 
snipihine on'dvcli during  the leisure- 
l.v; tiiwing trip arunml the point into 
Active I ’a 'ss . ' V' " '
Hit our right, D o n  pidnted lout 
Barker rshuid, .V fish-oil 'aiui fer­
tiliser cfniipaity;iii,>vhich retired .nijli- 
lary tiien w e r e  interested once had 
a vigorous career 1 here. It .speciiil- 
ized ill mnd sharks whose carcasses 
were I'ednced to oil and fertilizer, 
and wlto.se. hides were shipiied to Se­
attle to tn.ake specialty leather, There  
ttiay hto'c tu-en eeo)fiomie rrasotni 
W'hy the cotiipany ttltimately decided 
to call it a day hut there ahio seemed 
to have been temi'ieramenta! reasnnp, 
Ilidt :a dozen keen men of varying 
ideas are tatmored to have reached
higli li-'iici,iii vvloai one .'vf ih, lu lip'rluk
ling his dinner witlt pepjier, discover­
ed thal, a b rother offir'er had omitted 
to fasten the sjirinkliT top. When 
il„. r.MiU'ntr emiiiad i ! , . I . e . ,  io I .  
hot heaii. on the getttletnan's meat he 
proceedeil to empty hi.s ntitid. The 
result was pep|ii‘ry In the extreme. 
The out fit bh'w up. ' 7
.Mljjieenl was ,'lttlhi hhirid on 
which a .vacht rhth commodore once 
bttili a house only to find that no 
fresh w a t e r  : was, av.ailalile. on the 
island. He thereniton sought and 
dificovered a aniiply across the hay
fflantlnnefl f\n Pnrra W/a»r.nS
I H i i F  REPAIR 
n e E i  STUDY 
M OTTfllA
The federal government depart­
ment o f  transport will give study to  
motlification of the landing ramj) 
for the Anacortes ferry at the Sid­
ney wharf.
Moreover, plans and specifications 
for the m ajor reconstruction of  the 
w h a r f  to permit of the Princess • 
Elaine landing here h.avc been re ­
ceived in Ottawa and tenders will be 
called “in due course”.
Ih is  information was received this 
week by Alan Calvert, J.P., secre­
tary of the Sidney and N orth  Saan­
ich Chamber of  Gommerce, from  
Hon. Alphonse Fournier, federal 
minister o f  public works. The Cham­
ber had written to the minister in 
this regard.
T he Letter
Following is the Hon. Air. Four­
nier’s communication:
Dear Sir,
1 acknowledge your letter o f  June  
19 suggesting that the landing facili­
ties a t Sidney, B.C., be improved. 
I t  is suggested tha t  the apron of the 
landing ramp be extended and widen- 
'ed; this m atter  is being referred to 
the Engineering Branch for  a tten­
tion. 7
You enquire regarding the calling 
o f  tenders for  repairs to the" w h a rf  
and other improvements for which 
ait item of $180,0p0 was included in 
the Main Estimatesc 1952-53. Plans 
and specifications for this \v6 rk; have 
'■ been received h e re  aiid it is expected 
tenders will be called in due  course.
;Y ours ;ve ry  Truly';, 7 7 
A L P H O N S E  F O U R N IE R . 
Ottawa, June  26. 1952.
■   ------
”  "  ' 7;,;,
Subscription, in advance, year: $2.50; U.S., $3.00. Copy, 6c.
and Siiowsel Are 
To New Legislature
S N O W S E L L
other roads scheduled to be oiled 
this year. ■ '7''7,77:'.;.; v.77
' - 'X T ' '  A* ■'N o action was takeii on the 'p u r ­
chase o f  a resuscitator. The coun­
cil had asked for  a demonstration bf 
a new; pattern of  bremhing " e:quip- 
ment. Decisiott w i l l  be ;made la ter  
in ''thC' .year.. ''' 7'''"' 7.','7
D E A T H  CLAIMS 
f r a n k  COLLIN
T h e  death  occurred  on T uesday ,  
Ju ly  8, in V e te ra n s ’ hospital,  V ic ­
toria , fo llow ing a lo n g  illness o f  
F r a n k  E. Collin, a re s id en t  of S id ­
n ey  for  the past 16 years .  H is  
res idence  w as  on T h ird  S tree t.
A tialive of .Scotland he serv'ed 
with the  d ,lrd  C am erons  of W i n ­
n ip eg  in the First;: W o rld  W ar,  ; H e  
w as a inem ber of the Saanich I’cn- 
in,sit|a b ranch  of the C anad ian  
Legion and had served as p re s id e n t  
of th a t  body.
r i t e  late Mr. Collin was an ea r ly  
s ec re ta ry  of the  Sidney W a t e r ­
w o rk s  l l is tr ic t .
T h e  decea.sed i.s survived by his 
widow in .Sidney, 1 wo b ro th e r s  
reside in Great B rita in .
iMineral .services will lie eon- 
ducted  from McColl's  fuueral p a r ­
lors on Friday. .li|l.y 11. at L.JO 
p.tn. and iittermeiit will follow in 
B.oyal O ak  buria l iiark,.
n e v ^ i Fi l j d i n g
SLOWS IN JUNE
' Viihtc of hitilding )ier,v\its issued 
ill N orth  .Stiaiticlt during .Itiite, 19.52, 
showeil a considenilile  d rop  wltcii 
contp.ared with the ;.iame 'tnoitth lit
,1951."..,.,;.:.'
;;VV,y7R,: Ciimiott. : N orth  Siuinieh’ 
htiildittg inspector, ' in form ed 'I'he. 
K'eview tjiiit 14 perm its  for iniHcel- 
latieotts wi'irk ': were : issuetl la s t  
iiioiith . to:; the ,.value of: $B),(M5,' 
Httrittg the same itionth in 19.51, 
Itcriiiil.b tot.-illed;. 19 to  the value 
of $48,HS. lti_ juiie:. of last y ea r  
a perniit for .$1.5„5(i.5 was Issued for 
the  coi'i.sirucliott o f  the S an sh u ry  
school which Itoostcd the  figtires 
considenthly .
B IB m  JtIHE ''7.7'.:7'7
7  ' ' .r- .' '7' '>b'7 '77' :' 'A'7' .fj^.. '7V7,.: .'7'7... :. :' :. ' ., :77' '  '.‘ 7'"7:",.. 7,'s.'
v7T *^7'veather;for Ju n e  was decidely; 
cool and cloudy w i th ; a normal 
amount . o f  precipitation, according 
t o : thei monthlv sum m ary o f  the
77,
7'7
r ' - ' i
7'7
j  D R ;7L L  G I 0 V A N D 0... ....■,-..".7.. . .. ,w ,.r  . .7. v;.",
'  - - ■ • -  - 
IkL.oons Menace 
Poultry Flocks
Dominion Experimental Station a t  Coons apparently thrive on the
Saamchton. j .,77v:f:;Lb:I; 7 Saanich Peninsula during a hot and
dry season. The animals are reported 
tupre Onuneroiis this year than nor­
mally.
7 PHgee: of  7 cooiis 7 is causing 
heavy loss to chicken and tiirkey
llie mean temperature;; for the 
month ;was 54.9 degrees, 3.7: degrees 
kiwcr tbati the average- of the last 
39 years. 7 Tlie highest tem perature  
this year 7: wtis; 75 ; degfces, 10.5 de­
grees lower than that o f  1951 and 
'IS degi-ees below the all time high 
of 9.5 degrees, which w:is recorded 
in 1925. I he minimum temperature 
was 41 degree.s and the lowest on 
the grass vvas 35 degrees, ;
The rain fall amounted to .93 of  an 
inch as compared to .07 of art inch 
in 19517 tuid a n . nyerage of  l.p8 
inches. The wettest June  since re ­
cording started at this, .station in 
1914 wak 1931 with 5.61 inchc.s o f  
rain and ' the drie.st, 1938, with only 
.03 of an inch. The total precijiita- 
tion for the first six nionth.s of the 
year was 14.05 indies as compared 
to the 39-year average of 14.78 
inches.
O n ly  220,7 hours o f  sunshine was
recor/h'd rinrine the mnnth. 146 9 
hours less than in June  1951 and 
49.1 hours less than average.
During the month the free water 
surfact,' evfiporalibn tmtounted to 4,16 
inches its cotn|iared to 4.98 incites 
for 1951. The itverage evttparalion 
for June during the four years o f  
j'ccoriling a t ;7this slalioii was 4.47 
inches.'
;, 'rite relativi! httmidily was ,70 ;'per 
cent its coinpared to 65 per cent last,
NATIVE SOEi IS 
ELECTIOfJ WIHiHEII
•A tiative son of Notih;:,Saanich 
was victoiiotts  in the Ju n e  12 p r o ­
vincial election .and, will sit in the
in. .it bj,i.-.l.iliiii, ,ui ,iiHiidu..i tui
Fort ' G eorge consiitttcncy. H e  is 
Llewidlyii L. ' King, a .Social 
t ! r c d i 1 e r . '  ^
Ah, Ising, wliose la titer still rp» 
f i i i l e s " h : Klng's .bbtad,: N or th  .Saati- 
ieh, . defeated l ion , H a r ry  llow - 
tmitt, m iu iu e r  >.,( agricttllitic,.iti the  
leilbii I'abe tli'  w;\e elected on
the third  c o u n t ' w i th  . .1,760 woics, 
as comiiared;, with;' 2:468 for ' Mr, 
Bowtimtt,
" r i i c  sitcceHsful 7 cand ida te  has  
long  heeii identified with the  Social 
Credit m ovem ent iu B ritish  Col-
raisers of the district.;
L. W. Marshall, proprietor of 
M arshall’s Turkey Farm  on Wtiin’s 
Road, estimates that coons have 
killed 25 o f  his young birds so ftir 
this seasoti. The Idrds are alw.'iys 
killed at night... In an effort to re­
duce his losses; M r . . Mat-shall ’ has 
erected a string bf  1 ights itround. the 
roosts and they' burn all tiight. They 
nitiy have rqduced the iJosscs hut 
have, not prevented them entirely,
Chas. .Alridge, ;i keen tn;irksm;m, 
shot :i coon last, week bti tlie. Swartz 
Ilay pi-opcrly of J. B, Cttmming. 
9 he tinim.il had previously been 
caught in :i trap and liiid lost one 
front paw. ;
M RS. R O S E  M cM U L L A N  W I N S  
P R I Z E  C A K E
’I’he l.O.D.E. stall, cottvened by 
Mrs. A, R. Price and held last .Sat­
urday afternoon at Mount Bros, 
.Store, (langes, realized the sum of 
$14.8.1 for lite, G.'tttges Ghaiiter by 
tlie: sale, of home cooking and iirod- 
ttce,‘ 'I'he; cake,;, ttnule and ' donated 
h>o. Miss, Frena ; Ailketis,; was the 
prize won in the' tifternoon’.L contest 
Ity Mrs, Rose, McMitllan. :
— To Represent Islands and Saanicll
Mr. Snowsell spoke as fol-W hile  the political future of B r i t ­
ish Columbia is still somewdiat in 
doubt as counting of the ballots cast 
on June 12 continues steadily, resi­
d e n ts  o f  this immediate district now 
know who wilf rej)re.scnt them in the 
next legislature. >
Dr. L. Giovaudo, Nanaimo physi- 
cian. was elected to represent the 
Islands while F'. .Snowsell, Mount 
View scliool teabber, w a s  the choice 
ot Saanich electors.
Election of Dr. Giovamlo was one 
of the first to be declared when 
election officials resumed work on 
July  3. He was elected on the fourth 
count, a f te r  Nigel Alorgan, L.P.P. 
candidate. Soci.al Crediter Ed Brew­
ster and Liberal E lm er Bradshaw 
had been dropped from the race and 
their second choices talndatcd.
The final figures showed the fol­
lowing: , ,
Dr. Giovaudo (P .C .)  ;...:.......5,144
D. Stupich (C.C.F.) .............4.581
I n  Saan ich  
The. race in Saanich saw Mr. 
Snowsell battling it , put 7 with . vet­
eran .A. J . R :  .Ash, Liberal, who: had 
represented the riding since 1948. 
Social Crediter A; F. Bej'crsteiii and 
Progressive Conservative G e e  i 1 
:Holms were dropped from; the run-- 
ning :and their second choices count;-  ̂
ed. The second bailot ended a s : f bl- 
lo w s :s
; F. Snowsell 7 (G .C .F .) : 
'■:';''A'.:':J.;:,:R.;AHi'7XLib,Jy7B:
W ide interest : was 
final counting throughout both the 











lo w s :
“1 am grateful to the people of  
Saanich for the confidence they have 
shown in me. Now that the election 
is over and w e  arc faced with the 7 
immediate problems of the fu ture  I 
shall do every th ing 'in  my power to 
justify this faith. ; ,
"1 have been busy since the elec­
tion catching up on the things I had ^
RECOUNT IS 
ASKED 7 BY
A  re c o u n t  of the  ba llo ts  cast  
in  Saanich consti tuency  b n  Ju n e
12 h a s  b een  ask ed  by A r th u r  J. 7 ■;
R. A sh , L ib e ra l  candidate  who; 
r e p re se n te d  th e  sea t  in th e  prev i­
ous  leg is la tu re .;  H e  w as  de fea ted  
by  F . Snotysell, G.C.F., by 168 
votes.
T h e  re c o u n t  w ill  be  paid f o r  by j  7 
M r. Ash. H e  felt th e ;  re c o u n t  
adv isab le  fo r  th e re  w as  no  r e ­
c o u n t  of th e  f i r s t  tabu la t io n s  in. 
S aan ich  a s  th e re  ; w as  i n 7m any! 





left undone. Once caught up I hope 
to have the opportunity of meeting 
the people of  the riding.
“I was the C.C.F. candidate and I 
m proud of the party .and its p ro­
gram. In the legislature 1 .shall sup­
port legislation and action which will - 
lead to  the establishment of the Cp-
a
operative Commonwealth.
“As member for Saanich I
are aw aiting  'anxiously ; ■ the y f serif all Saanich; andThejin terbsts  bT'
election^ results "'vldrb '-ixMii 7 -r,i'ib7",'/-.gc,(-;oiv,b;7.7r 7,;,:u;: v>;.,vA;«77 A.;i.;7'-7
ihe
m g b c o h s t itu b n c y ;  fw ili"
77- '7-7'77i ' '»" i7 7 - 'v7 ; , :  ' ■ 7.".:. 7: 
7'7::.:;,7;mbunt.”
’The Review la.st week
iviting a message ;foiYDr. Giovaudo
..rote t ,  
,
■ Is  G ra te fu l
A  Farewell Statement
M em b er  of th e  Legislative A s­
sem bly  for Saanich  since 1948, 
Arthur. J .  R.; Ash: m ade the follow;-;, 
in g  statciiicMit to  T h e  Review th is  
Avcek a f te r  the re su l ts  of. the; Juric 
12; election had been a r inounced : 
“T h e  resu lt  in Saanich h ak  been 
very  close and I con g ra tu la te  Mr. 
Snow sell  on his election and wish 
him every  success. :
“All cand ida tes  conducted  the 
cam paign  in : ti d ignified ; way and 
that: is as it; should  be.: .
“1 slioulc! like to tlianlc th e  elec- ; 
to rs  of Saanich ; for'.the; fine su p p o r t
I A  / X ^  / - I  ' J .  t -  »»  t  ri'-they  gave m e and also m y th a n k s  
a n d 'a p p re c ia t io n  for the h o n o r  and
«-v t*« ̂  r « 1 /-vn T .. ' ' ^ m A i . I - aIJ '
ttMDSTnMi
'I 'he annual ,S;iturna 7 I^amh ; B a r ­
becue was held ori Ju ly  1 a t S a tu fn a  
Be.'ieh, Ftivored by good w ea the r  
it W i t s  an o i t ts tan i l in g  sueecs.s,
'I'he neigh lto r ing  Chtlf Islands of ind pi-ospcr
''7::
’'7'7.'::':77;'
.. -- -  -i .
priv ilege of rep re se n t in g  them 
since 1948. I can on ly  say I tr ied  
to  th e  best o f  iny ability  to  r e p re ­
sen t  eve ryone  in Saanich;
“ I w ould  a lso  like to th a n k  all 
tliose who w o rk ed  so hard  on m y 
behalf, I am o n ly  so r ry  the ir  w ork  
w as  n o t  realized in my success a t  
the polls. 1 have  enjoyed th e  w hole  
expci^ience and  the" m any friend.s 
I hayc inade d u r in g  my te rm  of
“ ' ! ” ' i : ' ' ' ' ; : '7  7 7 ' ,7 ' : ; 7 ' : ' : '7 ' ; ' ; ' : 7 :L  
I hope, in the. not loo  d is ta n t  , 
future, British Cblumbiii will ,soon 
hitve s table  g o v e rn m e n t  and  indu.s-’
trial peace so; that all; our ;pcoplb
7 ' 7 '
Gilliano, ,Mttyne, N orth  and South  
I 'emlci ioiil .Siih ,'s|)iing were, well 
r ep resen ted .  I 'i ir iies  front Che- 
tnaimts iitid .Sidney were, also p re ­
sent and v is i to rs  hailed from such 
wiilely sca tte red  po in ts  its M o n t­
real,: Va neon ver iind even Knghiud, 
T h e  h oys  from th e  A th lone seliool 
(Xhmcouver), c a m p in g  oil M ayno 
Island, w ere  iilso lliere,
7 T h e 7 t j i a i n  f ea tu re  ;;vviiK the  b a r -  
bec t ied latith \yhicli  wan t h o r o u g h l y  
itr i jnyed its wtis ev i d en c ed  by  re-  
p e a te d  re ( |nes ( s  f o r . r ef i l led i i lales.
Mystery Flag 
Is Repar ted
M ap Slwws New Federal Constituency
N A N A I  M O
aOAtvne
ISHNltM
S A 'A N
f  n W i '  r  ' i  w i l i  b e  g i v e n  t o  A ' a n c i m v e r  * L l a n d ^  i i f  t h e * ' ' r y d T i i t V n n g ' h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
f e d e r a l  f e M s  B y j h e  e m  r e n t  s e s s i o n  o l  B a r l i a m c n t . ^  T h e  n e w  ' s e a t  o f  S a a n i e h - K M i i . i t n a l t  t a k S  i n  t h e
I . ,-i I». ,, f*.. f   ̂ » y* tMoutheru
uilirianK
half of the  fo rm er N ana im o  riib’n u  iiml 
Gobble : th i l ,  '.shawmgitn Lake and .Saanich Beninsula.
. ' '  7  'i'  ' . 7  ,  7  > 7  . 7 ' ' :  . . . j  . . ' ;
Will c n j oy tlie greti t  f u t it r e ' i n ' s to re
for 'O ur, 'p rdv ince . ' ' . 7 ' 7';'';"': .;;:;7.:''';''7,V;7 A  
“ My wisli to the iteople o f  Saaii- ., 
ich is tlnit we will; con tinue  to  gro>v i ;
n tereu ted  in
I shall iilways be




A flag , fon n d  by a Jiiiatniah at-*
laclied lo a " Stick and irig'iri
.7''L7.7D e e p  C o v e  w a t e r s ,  I n i a  h e C n 1 i i n i c d
i n  t o  ' i ’ h e  R e v i e w  o f f i c e  w h e r e  i t  
p r o v i d e s . s i t i n e w l n a  ; o f  a  p u z z l e ,
' I ’ h e  f l a g  h a s  a  w h i t e  h a c k g r m i n i r  i  
a i i d  o n  i l i n e  s i d e  i s  II  : l a r g e  b l a c k  i'
s h i e h L w i t h  a  r e d  r i e u t r e ,  A c r o K H  t h e ^  v 
r e d ' . c e n l . r t ; ; . ; " i H ; ; a ; ; ' ' w l i i t e . ' : ’c r o R ( i ; ' : ' ; ' ; ' : T t : i H : : 'L ' ' ; ' ' 7 ' '
K i t n i l a r , ; :  l ' )  ; l h e  7 e e n t r e ; ; p o r l l b i r  b f , J h e . ;  
l l a l i i i r i '  ' f l a g , ' ' * 7 ' ' .';;"; ,7 . '7 ;' '' .'.. ':';';';' ' '
N o  o n e  w h o  h a s  y e t  v i e w e d  t h e  
f l o a t i n g  f l a g  h a s  b e e n  a b l e  t r i  i d e i i t - '  -
77::'';::''
i f y  i t  p t i H i l i v t d y V  A h i n g  w l t l i  c o t i s h l r ^ ^ ^ ^ ; :  
e r n h l e  o t h e r  p r o i i e r t y ,  s e a b o r n e  f i n d  
o t h e i ’w i s e ,  i f ;  a w a i t s  i t s  o w n e r  a t  t h e







S U N D A Y  C E U I S E  
T h e  V i c t o r i a  Y . M . C , A e  p l a n s  i a n  
a l l - d a y  c r i i i s c  S t t n d a y  t h r o u g h  t h e  ' 
G u l f  I s l a n d s  a b o a r d  t h e  L a d y  
H e l e n ; ; T 1 V  7 '
tVEATHER DATA
S A A N I C H T O N ' -  ■''. '.,:7.''''.''.7
’ I ' h e  f o l l o w i n g  i s  t h e  m e t e o r o l o g U  : 
e a l  r e c o r d  f o r  w e e k  e n d i n g  J u l y  6 „ 
f i i r n i n l u : d  b y  D o m i n i o n  K x p e r l -  "
m « t l t a l . ' . . N t a t i o l l ' , : " " : : i ; 7 ; " : ' ' . ' ' ; 7 V '
M i i x t t n t t m  t e m p e f a t u r e ; , . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i f d  7 ' 7
M i n i i n u i i i  t e m p e r a t u r e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .S
M i u i o i u m ' ' ' o t i " t l i e  « ' * r a « R  ' ' - ' ' 7 7  ' ' . . - ' . ' . . .c f  >.":'7 ' '7i'.
b t n i s h i i i e  _ ( h o u r s )  „ > . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . y j . p
‘ '■''‘'!p ' 'a ( io ii  .....................................Nil
S I D N E Y
. S i i p j d i e d  b y  t h e  k f r f e o r o l o g i c a l  ' ' ' 
D i v i s l o i i ,  D e p a r t m e n t ;  o f  ' r r a i u p o r L  ”  t  
B a t n r i a '  B a y  A l t j t o r t ,  i v e e k  e n d i n g  ' 
J u l y  6 7  'I
M a x i m u h i '  t e r n , : ' f j u ' l y ;  ( i ) ' : : : ' U . , J . . , ' . „ ? 3 . 2 " 6 7 ' «  
M i n i m u m  t e r n .  ( J u l y  6 )
Mean temperatiirc . . . , 6 0 .2 ^̂^̂::
I , ‘
r
PA G E TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, July 9, 1952.
Sidney Man 
Is Bereaved
M r s .  -\ntiie Iilaucl Jvlary Sparshatt 
was called by death a t  her Niagalra 
St. home in Victoria on Thursday, 
July 3. She was 75 years of age.
Mrs. Sparshatt was the widow of 
the late Albert E dw ard  Sparshatt. 
She was a former resident of Swift 
Current, Sask.
Surviving are  two sons and three 
daughters. Photographer Robert 
Charles Sparshatt, of Sidney, is a j 
son. I
Funeral services were held from! 
IilcCall Bros.’ F loral Funeral Chapel 
on Saturday when the Rev. Canon F. 
Pike officiated. In tcnnen t followed 




T e le p h o n e  28
own
Guest at the home of Capt. and i Mr. and Mrs. G. D. W alker with
W E LIKE TO SERVE YO U
a t , , ■ '
S I D N E Y  D^RY G O O D S
M R. a n d  M RS. 
BEACON AVENUE
T H O M A S and BETTY
SIDNEY. B.C.
WHEN YOUR RADIO I
Goes “on tke Blink** . . .
you ap p reciate  F ast and E ffic ­
ien t R epairs.
W e are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum  
of interrupted radio pleasure.
For Pick-Up and Delivery Phone
THE SIDNEY MARINA
24&0 HABBOUK EO.AD, SIDNEY — PSiONE 293
Mrs. J. Morey, Chalet Road, last 
week  w as M rs. J. A. Scales of Cal­
gary . i l r s .  Scales w as accom panied  
by her  sister, Mrs. L. ?ilandel of 
London, England. The two ladies
their son David of \ 'ancouver, are 
visiting M r  W'alker’s parents, Air. 
and Mrs. W. R. Walker, Ardmore 
Drive.
W alte r  Karen, Vernon, B.C., was
were among the guests at the garden a recent guest a t  the home of Mr. 
party held by their host and hostess 1 and Mrs. G. H. Charlesworth.
on July 4.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Challis of 
\ 'ancouver, returned on Thursday, 
a f te r  a holiday at the home of the
Philip W alker was a week-end 
guest at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Walker.
Visitors at the home of Mr. and
■L- ■'
SUMMER DISCOUNT ON COAL  
7 NOW  IN EFFECT  
Orders Taken in July . . . 
Delivered in August.
SIDNEY "M IGHT SEMICE
Sidney ;13S "V;--; ; /  PH O NES : .TR
former's  parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. j Mrs. J. N. Champion, Third  St.. for 
Challis. Eas t  Saanich Road. Their s a week, were ■ their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
W hite of Summit Lake, B.C., and 
Allan and Margaret. .They returned 
on Friday via Anacortes, taking 
with them their daughter, Shirley, 
and their niece, Barbara Ann Will- 
(Continued on Page Ten)
daughter. Carol, is staying with her 
grandparents  for a few weeks.
Mr. and M r s .  D. L. Kyle and son 
Daniel of A'ancouver, are guests at 
the home of Mrs. Kyle's parents, 





A farewell party was held at the 
home of M r .  and Airs. S. Gordon, 
F if th  .St., Sidney, on Wednesday 
evening, July 2, ifi honor of Air. and 
Airs. W. L. Smith, F if th  St., who
SU N D A Y  SCHOOL 
PICNIC ENJO YED
Alembers of the  S unday  school 
of Sidney B ap tis t  church  enjoyed 
their annual su m m er  picnic a t  the 
D om in ion  . E .xperim ental Station, 
Saanich ton , on T h u r s d a y  afte rnoon  
of last week. .Attendance was u n ­
usually  large.
T h e  children en joyed  races and 
o th e r  sp o r ts  and the picnic supper, 
inc lud ing  ice cream , which fol­
lowed.
MISS BETTY BRADLEY BECOMES 
BRIDE OF R. G. D U  TEMPLE
Beautifully decorated with lilies, ushers were C. Skinner and F'. Alac- 
orange blossom and pink roses, the
little mission church of St. Eliza-1 Shanks played t'ne wedding
. ■. [music and accompanied Misi? Vera
beths . Sidney, made a p e n  ect setting Charlesworth who sang two hymns.
The wedding reception, during 
which Aliss Charlesworth sang “Be­
cause,” was held in the spacious 
living room at “Shoreacres/ ' the 
home of the bride’s parents, where 
the color scheme for the decorations 
was blush pink and love-in-a-mist 
blue, with white wedding bells.
T he  bridal table was decorated 
with low bowls of pink rosebuds, 
and white : tapers adorned with
'^or the wedding o f  Aliss Elizabeth 
(Betty) Bradley, who became the 
bride of Ronald G. Du Temple of 
.Ardmore, on Saturday last, when 
Rev, Fr. Williamson officiated at  the 
marriage,
W earing a dainty gown of pink 
la c e w ith  net and crowned with lilies 
of the vallej-, the youthful 'oride 
made a lovely picture as she, carry­
ing a bouquet o f  pink roses and 
love-in-a-mist, walked down the aisle lover's knots of pink and blue, and
One of Canadian radio’s youngest 
and busiest arranger-conductors is 
H ow ard  Cable, whose newest broad -1 
cast series is Cable's Concert Band, j 
heard S u n d a y s ‘at 4.30 on the CBC( 
Trans-Canada network and on AIBS 1 
in the United States, !
Since 1943 nearly every m ajor I 
radio musical show has featured ar- i  
rangements by Cable. l i e  has! 
arranged and conducted for the j 
Leslie Bell Singers since 1948 and j 
during the winter he also waves the j  
baton for the Alusical Kitchen series.
There is no "wet' ' character in 
mercury. I t  will not make uniparti­
culate contact with its container.
/ . / a
> ' / 7: L 7V / ; 7L y W . ; 7.
. . U '7'
;7witk many im provem ents/ including  
Brakes - Column Gear Shift - Increased /Widtli -
AUSTIN'.
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T  HOW ARD,
Youx ''SHELL'*
B eacon a t Third —  Phone 205  - R esidence 5X
'
, ■ ■■    ■ ■ . ■ .7T7-;"7A:'X” 7:7V:7y,yy;,yy,;'
':v'P
Time to turn out in fu ll force and show a real 
community spirit. For this big occasion -we 
have on hand a fu ll range o f :
FLAGS-—A ll sizes, including F lag  Stream ers
for cars.
CREPE ipAPER-—Dennison’s best, for Floats 
and Car Decorations.
Balloons - Pennants  
H ats (only 29c)
“Sidney” F elt W ed ge  
“S id ney” Gob H ats.
A N D  D O N ’T  FORGET to take along a Camera 
and plenty of Films and bring them  to us for 
a'24-H our Finishing Service.
" :■ 3 . ■ '
7''/"677"7' 
■'/7;"/: 7'7r 
yy 77: V ;‘
I i i S ®
■ i ; V
on the arm  of her father, H erbert  
Bradley.
T he  single bridesmaid was a sister 
of the bride, Aliss Yvonne Bradley, 
who wore a gown of pale green 
brocade and net with matching head­
dress and who caried a colonial 
bouquet of pink carnations and 
pastel sweet peas.
The bride’s mother was in an en­
semble o f  pearl grey and pink with 
a corsage; 7 of  pink sweet peas, and 
was accompanied by her small 
daughter, F*atricia:, \yho w as  dressed 
in white with a7 “Kate  Greenaway'’ 
bonnet and tiny matching handbag, 
botli o f  which were trimmed with 
green velvet ribbons.
Airs. G. \V. Du Temple, mother 
of the- groom, accompanied by her 
:husba,nd and youngest) son, "Wally, 
v.-ore a gown of mauve satin and 
V h h /a  ;g tey ; Lee/straw') hat; "and’ 
a coriage  of  pastel .sweet peas. Also 
present was the groom’s maternal 
grandmother, M r s :  A y  L: Campbell, 
in :;an ; outfit :  o f  vdoVd grev:’ "':;77 7 /
7, Brother7Is Best Man 
El attendance as best man was the
. 7' L  v-rtfTv T» .7: T3 »■- ‘ L .^ »} A!_ ■ Jgroom s
flanking the beautiful three-tiered 
wedding cake were tall vases of pink 
roses and love-in-a-mist. T he  ex­
cellent cake, the work of the bride’s 
mother, was exquisitely decorated 
by Airs. Joe Trombley, and was later 
cut, with the help of her husband, 
by the bride;;
Dancing was enjoyed by the happ.v 
couple and their 100 guests until 
10.30 p.m., when the bride changed
Sidney Teacher 
Weds In Victoria
St. J o h n ’s church, V ic toria ,  on 
F riday  evening, was the  scene of 
the m arriage  of Aliss I re n e  L angas,  
dau g h te r  of Air. and Airs. G. L a n ­
gas. of A’ictoria, and Chas. Al. 
T y le r ,  of Sidney, son of Air. and  
Airs.' G. AI. T y le r ,  of C algary . T h e  
bride  is a S idney  school teacher, 
an d  the g ro o m  an  em ployee  of the  
Saan ich ton  E x p er im en ta l  S ta tion .
T h e  bride 's  a t te n d a n ts  w ere  Airs. 
\V. Langas, m a tro n  or h o n o r ;  Aliss 
Sophia  L an g as  and  Aliss K a th e r in e  
T y le r ,  s is ters  of the  b r ide  and  
g room , and Aliss A largare t R oss,  as 
'oridesmaids. F lo w er  girl W a s  Aliss 
J u d y  T urley , of Sidney. ,. ) '
G room sm an; was , 'W illiam .Daies 
an d  ushers w ere  W ill iam  L angas ,  
G erry  Flint and Ken Alurchie.
GEM THEATRE , Show  Starts 7.45 p.m. Matinees - Sat., 1.30 p.m.
S I D N E Y  —
J U L Y  10, 11, 12—T H U R S . ,  FR I.,  SAT.
“J I M  T H O R P E  —' A L L  A M E R I C A N ’’
B u r t  L an cas te r  - Phy ll is  T h a x te r
(D RA A IA )
J U L Y  14, IS, 16—M O N ., T U E S .,  ’W E D , 
“ W E S T W A R D  T H E  W O M E N ”
R o b e r t  T a y lo r  - D enise  Darcel 
( W E S T E R N  DRAM.V)
P hoto-N ite W ednesday. Fund now  $60.
into a n ’ensemble of navv with white -'  ̂ roception a t  Club S irocco  fol-
 1 . lo'^’sd the ce rem ony  w h i c h  w as
p erfo rm ed  bjr Rev. C a n o n  R. S.
, t.. 1 \r -  ; . ; I 'h e  new dvw eds: left fo r  aquet. which was caught bv Aliss • V- i-- • j  ‘" V ’ n o neym oon  ;m G ahiorn ia  and  on
th e ir  , re tu rn  ,,will reside , in Sidney;
accessories, with on orchid corsage, 
and she then threw the bridal bou
Alargaret Smith.
T he newly-weds left ori the night 
boat fo r  A'ancouver and jwill tour" V'-LGm  ' m o r e  d o n a t i o n sthrough . southern B.G. .and W ash- •t 'i^  F T R ir  a
Jn ^ o n /  before . returning) horde. Help- TO FIRE: BRIGADE; 
ing Airs. H. Bradley w'ith the 7 cater­
ing, "arrangernents/: were:,
Du Temple, " Airs. 7 D. Norburv. Airs.
G; : Burfo%ys, -tCnilst Mrs: L. B. Scar- 
difield undertook the decorating o f  
the church and home.
In the reception' roorri the many 
beautiful w e d d i n g  gifts
display and included electric appH 
ancesv s.ilyer, china, and )among the
"Eatry’ • 7*'lid linen.s, f iv e ; Kenwood blankets.
A N N U A L GHURCH GARDEN PARTY  
A t  “THE LATCH ’l  PROVES SUCCESS
T he ann u a l  garden" party of Ct, 
-Andrew's Anglican Ghurclv was held 
on VVednesday, July 2, a t the home 
of Air. and Airs. L, H. Nicholson, 
“The Latch”, M a r in e  Driye,
T he  beautiful grounds, ablaze with 
flowers arid shrubs set amidst spa­
cious lawns ; delighted ;nearly 300 
visitors, niany of w h o m  came from 
Victoria and other Island districts. /  
T h e  rector, the Rev. R. ) Melvilie, 
opened the proceedings at 2,30 p.m.
Tea w a s  served on the terrace and 
adjacent lawns by the/ladies o f  the 
A ltar  .Guild,
The home cooking stall was con­
ducted by Mesdames Beecher, Bosher
M iss  . R,: Alatthews delighted tltb 
children.'." ■
Garden games were supervised by 
Alessrs AYearmouth, Smith: and Terrv  
Alelville, ■;' ■ 7 '7; .; 7; '7
Alessrs Power and Fishenden a t­
tended the gate,; Alembers of the 
girls’ auxiliary served lemonade. 
W ins Gate Prize 
7 The  lucky ticket for the gate prize 
was won by Airs.) H , H . German,) of 
Tow ner Park.
During thc. te.a hour, the rector, on 
behalf of the church committee, pre- 
senteil a beautiful tr.avelling rug to 
Air, a n d ' Airs, \V , : Smith, who are 
leaving Sidney to' reside in New 
Westminster, -Mr, Smith, a faithful
■/■ ' ■7,'. )'■;.'.
J i in e , donations to the: Sidney Vol- 
Fire Department a re  ackhow- 
e:, Mr.-„G. W . ledgedl as viollows L JL S .rG afd n e r ,) )^  
H. Black. J.: H; Brookesj E. J. 
Harris ,  Air. ; Findlayson, D. Jacksori, 
J.7 Huriier;;:iL7,C; "F in ch ,/^  T./7;Gef^) 
man. A, I, Dallain.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
D I R E C T O R  I S 7 I N S T A L L E D
: AV. C. James o f  Cordova Bay, .and 
a former resident of Sidney, was 
installed as a director of  the Sidney 
R otary  Club at the annual installa­
tion ceremonies a week ago. The 
n am e o f  Air. 7 James was omitted 
from the list o f  directors through
were
' . . .
on
t error. ■7- :)■ ■ :•)
FISHING NEWS
COHOES AND BLUEBACKS ARE NOW IN!
W e Carry a Full Line of 
SPORTS FISHING TACKLE such as: Rods, Reels, 
N ets, Lines, Spoons, Plugs, etc.
— A ou.r. Inspec tion  Is  Cordially  Inv ited  —
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
— B O B  S H E L T O N ,  P rop . —  :
Beacon A venue, Sidney. Phone 238
: ( D O U M A ) i O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
, , GOKNER. SECOND' ST, 'and' BEACON); A'VE. / "
•;..";/'Y7 /"/ 'I '’..®!''''//)/;/’ ''/ /7"L'7/:.. / /  ̂ ^
/ (Im m ediate' 24 -H ou r) ' ) '
'CRANE/):and 'T O W IN G ./■")■.'.
//)(:/)■/))■) SERVICE
..................................................■’/:/7//7'(7^">"'■/■■   ;'7’    ’■’ ;/)■' :..''7',,'/.;■
).;---):Phoae/7))131/)'b^:'';334W/
''V/.VV




—  EsI^hlished in Sidney 6 ; Y ears 








Beacon Ahrenue --- 0pp. Post dfficb  - -  Sidney
lUid 1 ower, and the white elephant church worker for many years, made
.stall by Alesdames Godwin, Goddsrd 
and Scott,
\  large e.ike, lu.'ule bv Mi.v. ,s.
Uolierts was raffled by Mrs, Bryn- 
Jone.s and won Ity W, Smith.
Gaily colored lialloons supplied b.v
it his .special duty to look after tlie 
church ground.s, and hi.s services will 
be gn,-itil,v iiii.s.scii.
The total firoceeds rif the garden 
party are $370 and will be devoted 
to the general work of the church.
r o t o v a t i n g
Gardens and Lawns a Specialty, 
M achine E n te r s  P landles  .'Vll
Small Gate  T y p e s  of Soil
7 S U M A IE R  R ; \ T E S '
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Summertime is iSalad Time > . • serve 
these appetizing foods . . , your family
are at awill love them
: 'S a V i .h g 7 ' t p O . ; " ; ' . y  
BO NUS JELLIED CHICKEN—
t i t i . . . , i , , , , ,
CLOVERLEAF SOCKEYE —
SALM ON-.-.Vj’a...„ .
H U N T S  FRUIT C O C K T A Il^
" '15-07., 'tin...
. 5 0 '
4 3 '
.23'
LEeTT^UGE - C E L E R Y  -  T O M A T O E S  
'./.C U C U M B E R S ,')
F R E S H  D A IL Y  ■
“'A I I J M S  ANT. V L A C E T O : SH O P” :.. :
Sidney Trading Go
W E DELIVER PHONE 18
Go!
To make room for Fall goods in August.
/ ) 7'DRASTIC ̂ / m
/ Y - ' / ' P
..7.®;: .,
The store will he closed from Juljr I 5 
for one month for alterations.
:PAI L IliO iT ’S lOIiNET/SHOP
T H IR D  ST. (O pponite Cold StornBc) - SIDNEY
F. N. W RIGHT
... your. . . . .
STANDARD OIL
,7 7 7 ; AGENT
GAI30IJNES - STOVE o n .  - DIESEL 
»nd FURNACE FUELS
f i U B ) ’
NOVi
J  -I
W ill It Be Check-Up 
or CHECK M ATE?
It’s up to you! Our fast, low- 
cost check up will put you.r car 
in tip-top .shape and ns.sure 
you- of troublo-froo, S A F E  
niatorlng. To go without tlhs 
check 1-s t.o court dangcrl 
Drive up today!
U-Drive Cars Available.
: /./'BEACON ,/ |
"V MOTORS')''
— TOM FLINT —
A A.A. APPOINTED 
Heaeoii at Fifth 
FIIONE L30
LIFE  I l S i i E j f l i e E  a i B  
) Y O B M O K E i r  I M K
1
2
A  B R A N D  NEW  SUN LIFE PLAN W H ICH ;
Provides insurance protection to age  65.
Returns all basic annual prem ium s paid  
if  assured lives to 65.
Is availab le for m ale and fem ale  
lives ages 15 to  50.
At 65, the funds c.in be (a) tixken in cash; (b) used to purchase 
a paid-up policy for the original sum assured and the balance 
taken in c,ish or as guaranteed income; (c) used to provide an 
annuity: (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest.
Inquire now about this remarkable 
new Sun Life-plan. Just call or write:
/....^..Representative:,:,.7).'.'7.;'.)''/'
WILLIAM C. JAMES
D ’ARCV LANE —  R.R, 4, VICTORIA  
Be.icon 3145 —  PH O N E S -  ColquUz 4 OSF
C A N A D A
26 A
have departed to take up residence 
near New Westminster.
Games and 'con tes ts  were enjoyed 
during  the evening. As a parting 
g if t  Mr. and Mrs. Smith were pre­
sented with a lovely table lamp. Mr. 
Smith on behalf of his wife and 
himself thanked everyone suitably.
Dainty refreshments were served 
with TMrs. J. Easton as co-hostess.
Invited guests inc luded: Mr. and 
TMrs. R. Coward, Mr, and Mrs, R. 
McCormick, Rowena and Coleen 
TMcCormick. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. W, Cowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mansley. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Ganderton, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Berry. Mr. and Mrs. C. Fortt, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Fishenden, Mr. and 
Ylrs. F. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Harvie, M r and Mrs. J. Easton, 
Capt. Wallace, A. .-X.. Mendham, Air. 
and Mrs. Geo. Mouy and Janice, 
Mrs, M. Walker and Diana, Mr. and 















/Nabob, fancy , 5-oz. tin.....,...,.,.,,.. 
NESCAFE—
.12-oz, ja 'r ,.  ...... ....................... .
PE A N U T  BUTTER—
Squirroi, 48-oz. tin ..,..,,,,........
i  TOM ATO JUICE—
7''] ! ^ ' ;'Libby'8,''4S-o'z.)')tin.
PINEAPPLE JUICE—
Uolu 8, 2 U-0 Z. till, 2 tor,,...,,..... .
w
$ 2 0 4 '
9 r
. 34' 
, . 2 7 ^
HOT W EATHER  
SPECIALS
W IENERS—






Fine fo r .sandwiehoH
GARLIC SAUSAG E—






THESE ARE JU ST  A  FEW  O F OUR W EER-END SPECIALSI
, : : ^ y c E i T ^
BEACON «t TH IR D , SIDNEY —  W E  DELIVER —  PH O NE 181
"1




The following are lists o f  herds 
in the Vancouver Island (S ou th )  
Cow Testing Association, whose 
averages for the month o f  June, 
1952, a re  of 30 pounds o f 'b u t te r f a t  
or m o r e :
L arge  herds, 27 cows and o v e r :
F. W. Burdge and Sons 1,310 lbs. of 
milk, 47.6 lbs of fat. R. Rendle 1,252 
lbs. o f  milk, 44.9 lbs, of fat, FI. 
Standen 908 lbs. of milk, 44.8 lbs. 
of fat. F. L, Kingston and Son 
1,109 lbs. of milk, 43.3 lbs. o f  fat.
G. and R. Michell 1,053 lbs. o f  milk, 
41,6 lbs, of fat. J. F. Godfrey 1,093 
lbs. o f  milk, 40.9 lbs, of fat. G. 
Rogers 938 lbs. of milk, 38.3 of  fat.
Small herds, 26 cows and u n d e r : 
Mrs. M. M. Price 1,550 lbs. o f  milk, 
59.1 lbs. of fat. D. W. M cL ennan , 
1,168 lbs of milk, 52,3 lbs, o f  fa t . '
B. Hoole and Son 906 lbs of milk, 
51.9 lbs. o f  fat. P. E. W ilford  919 
lbs, o f  milk, 50.9 lbs. of fat. G. A. 
Swan and Sons 1,005 lbs. o f  milk, 
48.6 lbs. o f  fat, J. Looy 1,156 lbs. of 
milk, 47.1 lbs. of fat. F, Edgell 
1,324 lbs, o f  milk, 46,6 lbs, of fat. 
T, H, Lunson 1,159 lbs. of milk, 46.0 
lbs. of fat. W . B. W etm ore 915 lbs. 
of milk, 44.9 lbs. of fat. C. FI. Ren- 
dray and Son 1,(X)0 lbs. of milk, 
44:3 lbs. o f  fat. J. Ferrie  951 lbs. of 
milk, 41.7 lbs. of fat. S. F o x  and 
Son 840 lbs. of milk. 41.1 lbs. of fat. 
B. F. Quick, 1,009 lbs. of milk, 37,4 
lbs. of fat. C, J. Reimer, 852 lbs, of 
milk, 35.0 lbs. of fat. R. L. Mutrie, 
782 lbs. o f  milk, 34.6 lbs. of fat. A. 
Lowery, 703 lbs. of milk, 33.1 lbs. of 
fat.
C E N T M A l, S A A N IC H
s a An ic h t o n  I FIRE TRUCKS
ARE MOVED
61.6 per cent o f  Canadians are u r ­
ban dwellers and 38.4 per cent are 
rural dwellers. In 1901 the percent­
ages were almost exactly reversed.
K E L L O G G 'S  R A IS IN  B R A N ...............................   27c
K E L L O G G ’S V A R I E T Y  C E R E A L S .........................  39c
S W E E T  M I L K  P O W D E R .. . . . .................  39c
N U T T Y  C L U B  C O R D I A L S .......................................  ......’a Oc
PRAIRIE in n  STORE
Saanichton — _  ph. Keal. 54W
ERENTA
LODGE
L U N C H E S  T E A S
F ro m  $1.50 65c
.■X P re m ie r  Beauty S p o t  of V'ancouver 
island and V ictoria’s L e ad in g  R eso r t






P a tr ic ia  M edina “A lad d in  a n d  Flis L am p  
C hap te r  7 “K in g  of th e  C o n g o ” 
S a t .-M on
T o n y  M artin  “T w o  T ic k e ts  to  B ro ad w ay ’ 
Plus “Arctic. W h a le h u n t
T ues .-W ed .—F A M I L Y  N I G H T S .
$2.00 a carload M ax im um  A dm ission 
G rand  D o u b le  Bill 
lohn D erek  “M ask of  th e  A venger 
W illiam  T racey  “ Y a n k s  A hoy 
N ew  A tt ra c t io n — F ree  P o n y  Rides 
lo r  the -Kiddies
i m m m
Miss Marilyn Bellamy of Mount 
Newton Cross Road left F'riday 
evening for Banff, where she will 
take a course in surgical and acci­
dent insurance for the Prudential 
Insurance Co. of America, by whom 
she has been employed for the past 
year.
Miss Heather W ishart  o f  Cultra 
Ave. will leave this week for a three- 
week vacation with her aunt 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E . ’ Trill, o f  
Victoria. They will visit Regina and 
Q u ’Appelle Lake, returning by way 
o f  the United States.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bellamy, 
M ount Newton Cross Road, have 
as their guest. Miss E. Bellamy, the 
form er’s aunt, o f  Paris, Ontario.
Raymond Stewart o f  Portland, 
Oregon, is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Stewart, East Saanich 
Road.
Miss Jill and Jack Turner, East 
.Saanich Road, left this past week for 
Wolseley, Sask. They will stay with 
their aunt and uncle, Mr, and Mrs. 
R. J. Dunn, for the summer, re turn­
ing home in September
Capt. Harrison Gray is visiting 
with his parents. Caitt. and Airs. N at 
Gray. He will return to Kingston. 
Ont.. this week.
Air. and Airs. P. Colenitin of  Craik, 
Sask., are visiting with Air. :md Airs. 
R. Boutcillier, Cultra Ave.
Airs. F. Edgell and children of 
Blink Bonnie Farm  are spending the 
week at Shawingan Lake.
All fire f igh ting  eciuipment of 
C en tra l  Saanich Alunicipality was 
m oved this week to the  tiew fire 
hall a t tached  to the  n e w  municipal 
bu ild ing  on E ast  Saanich Road. 
Since the. fo rm ation  of the  m uni­
cipality, the  equiptnent has been 
tem p o ra r i ly  housed in the  poultry  
bu ild ing  on the .grounds of the
A gri-
KEATING
and /North and South Saanich 
ctilturtil Society.
T h e  te m p o ra ry  q u a r te rs  had been 1 
p rovided  by the society g ra tis  as a | 
g e s tu re  of goodwill tow ards  the 
new m u n ic ip a l  area. ]
T h e  new location will enable a 
still h igher  degree of efficiency by 
the fire brigade, under  the direc- 
tiion of F ire  Chief V ic tor  Heal, 
which to date has a very  enviable 
reco rd  in the  com m unity . T h e  
th ree  t rucks  are able to  ca rry  a 
total o f  2,100 .gallons of w a te r  to 
any  fire, an invaluable, asset in a 
rural area.
'I 'he fire f ighting e<inii)ment is 
on call by the .Sidney fire chief, 
G, A.  Gardner, to  assist with any 
blaze in the  .Korlh Saanich area, 
un d er  the reciprocal a r ran g em en ts  
ex is t ing  lietween tlie tw o volunteer 
fire d epartm en ts .
Airs. 15. A. VN’ri.ght and family, 
L a m o n t  Road, have as th e ir  house 
guest. Airs, 'P. L em m on, of P o r t  
An.gcles, s ta y in g  for a few days. 
Airs. J. Alunro, of Sejiitle, spen t 
a few days recen t ly  w ith  Air. and 
Airs. L am on t,  Lamont: R oad.
.•\ deli.ghtful farewell p a r ty  was 
held recen tly  a t  the hom e of Airs. 
G. Y .  K irkpa tr ick ,  K e a t in g  Cross  
Rotid, in h o n o r  of Mrs. R ose  H a n ­
cock. who is leav ing  to m ake  her 
I h om e in S an ta  B arbara .  A g if t  and 
flowers w ere  p resen ted  to  Airs. 
H ancock .
SOIL-W ARM ING  
W ITH  ELECTRICITY
Spil-w:irmin.g by e lectric ity  is 
b e in g  used increas ing ly  in Britain, 
par t icu la r ly  for the p ro duc tion  of 
to m a to es  in .greenhouses. W ire s  
buried  in the soil a re  e lectrically  
char.ged with a load in g  of betw een  
5-10 w atts  per sq. ft. and the  cu r­
re n t  is usually con tro lled  'd)’' a 
therm ostti t ,  with a lo n g  s tem  which 
is inserted  h o rizon ta l ly  in , the  soil. 
L e t tu ce  and o th e r  salad  crops 
p lan ted  in fram es u n d e r  glass may 
be . g row n in a. h o t-bed  w arm ed 
b y  e lcctrically-cliarged w ires  in the  
soil. , ' rh e  constim in ioh  of e lec tr ic­
ity- for each le t tuce  p roduced  is 
from  lyfi to l->4 units. W ire s  can, 
a lso  be, vised to  .warrn the  soil ‘ b e ­
fore  to m ato  p lan ts  are  p u t  in.
S C I E N T I S T S  T O  E X P L O R E  
“M O U N T A I N S  O F  T H E  M O O N ”
.A par ty  of Lt.K, scie.ntists left 
l)y air on Ju n e  23 for W e s te rn  
U.ganda to  _ siHuul th ree  m o n th s  
exp lo r ing  th e  R uw enzori R a n g e — 
the  so-called “Alountains of the 
M oon’'— to w erin g  17,000 feet above 
sea level. 'Fhe expedition m ay solve 
the m ys te r ious  ori.gin of the Great 
Lift Valley. T h is  super Grand 
Canyon, som etim es  40 miles wide, 
,s]dits the E as t  African p la teau  to 
a depth  of 1,500 feet.
WOOD \
Fir Dry-Iand—
One and tw o-foot lengths.
t: v S a a r a c l i c L i i m L e r ; : '
Tod Inlet Keating
Egg Prices Sho'w 
Slight Increase
F'ollowing^ is the weekly egg and 
poultry market report:
T he egg niarket continued firm 
during the week and buyin.g prices 
idvanccd two cents a dozen on “A ” 
argc size and “.A” medium size. P r o ­
duction is holding at about last 
week’s level. •
Due to the increase in e.gg prices, 
live fowl receipts have eased off, 
rcsultin,g in a heavy demand for 
heavy fowl.
Quick Quiz
1. W h a t  g r oup  o f  indust r ia l  w o r k ­
ers receive highest  weekly earnings?
2. W here  is the source of the St. 
Lawrchce: River?
3. O ur foreign trade last year was 
greatest with which of these five 
coun tr ie s : France, New Zealand, 
Brazil, Japan, Sweden?
4.W h o ,  born in 1948, holds, 
amorig other titles, that; ;of Great 
;Stcward of Scotland? , ; 7 ; 7
5.; O ttaw a’s social security taxes 
( fo r  family allowances, pensions, 
etc.) anidunt toihow rnuch per; week? 
A A N S W E R S  :C5.7;About 7$20,0qp;(ro^  ̂
a week. 3. Brazil. 1. Pulp and paper 
mill employee.^ 4. Prince Charles,
N ew  ideas to enable elderly  peo- 
ide to Slay al work are  being- 
evolved by the British Alinistry of 
Labor. P a r t  o f  the coal face in one 
colliery has been set aside for 
elderly  miner.s. One Britisli en ­
g inee r ing  firm has  an “old fo lks’ 
w o rk sh o p ” wdiere li.ght semi-skilled 
w ork  is done, s ta r t in g  an h o u r  la ter  
than  the main factory.
Get a Good
BUY in JULY!
Save on fine furniture . . .get 
REAL VALUE in furnishings 
and appliances for your home 
. . .  see STANDARD now!
J U L Y
i t E f l f S A I j i i
NOW IN PROGRESS
V ictoria
RIGHT TH RO UG H
B S l I l  
Y ATES TO V IEW
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
ON Y O U R  O W N EASY TERMS
A R E N A  ’W A Y — B A C K  O F  T H E  B A Y  P H O N E  B 7283
AUTO'-PARTS:; 
SERVICE
'When you need new or 
used Auto Parts - Tires 7 
Boat Parts, 7 etc., deliv­
ered in a hurry . . . we 
ship C.O.D. for quick 
','7‘ service.'
GAVIN JACK
1317 Quadra St. - Victoria 






COLDER-COLD . . .
In Super Freezer.
M EAT-K EEPlNG  
COLD . . .









For Fresh Fruit and 
Vegetables,
( V i c t o r i a )
PRESENT
121M
in cq-operation w im  
SOLARIUM JU N IO R  LEAGUE
suw law
Admission/by Complimentary Ticket" Gnly




® NUMEROUS DOOR PRIZES
UNCLE” ED FAREY OF GKDA
l a e c e
Thu »dvtrUi«mi!nt ii n o l  p u b l l i h e d  o r  
diipUycd b y  (ht Liquor Control  Board or 
b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  DrIlUh C o lu m b ia .
D ouglas Courtney Phone B 7231
MODEL MSD 8 —
8 cubic feet, an illuHtraled.......
MODEL NSD 8 - -
8 cubic feet, fiimilar to illuHtration but with modificatioTi.s
$ 2 9 9 0 0
S E R V I N G  
S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Keating Groaa 
„ Road
' " , ® ,
4,: PHONE: :', ; 
Keating 90
See the New GIBSON on our floor
‘7 - ' 7 :  ■;'1, l : ' x u h i c ' ' f e e t 7 ■ /
■ f i x - i Y
‘:,:‘,or,.the
McCLARY . . . 9.1 cubic feet
00
Both the
payment of lO yrr
latoHt
7r/,
design in Refrigeration. A down 
will put one of the.so in your home. 
ASK US ABOUT CASH PRICES.
DON’T FORGET . . .
GLIDDEN ENDURANCE MOUSE PA IN T  
for your next Point Job.
We still have a stock of SHIPLAP and 
2  X  4  o n  h a n d i  7A
PLYWOODS. Try us for that next di'der, 
Quick Service on; Sand (and .Gravel Grderai
ZONOLITE Per Bag. $ |3 B
0 whig to Hhortugo of wnrohou . 8 0  Hpaco wo 
must clear out tho above.
FOR RENT CEMENT MIXEILS -  PLUMBERS’ TOOLS - WIHHfiLBARROWS - LABDRRS. ETC.
PRO M PT SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT!
  "
H A R D  W A R E  - P A I N T S  
BEACON at FIF T H
B U I L D E R S '  S U P P L I E S  . ,SASH A N D  D O O R S
■"■'■‘■7 ' 'SID N E Y 7 7 ' ■■̂'''7,'
ELKCTRICAL A PPLIA N C ES
,,r:7:'7v'7: g \ , l77:: P M IS
"..7
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‘’opiei Ptptatafi 
ts/tnis
V,A, Command Resettles Korean Farmers
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.,
Every Wednesday 
By Pen insu la  P rin ting  Co. Ltd.
J .  S. RIVERS, P res iden t  and  M anaging  Director.
Member of B.C. Division, C an ad ian  Weekly N ew spapers’ Association. 
M ember of C an ad ian  Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
M em ber Audit B ureau  of Circulations.
Telephone 28, day or n ight.
SUBSCRIPTIO N  RA TES $2.50 per year by m ail  in  C a n a d a  a n d  the
B ritish  Em pire ; S3.00 p e r  year to foreign countries.
Authorized as second class mail. Post Office D ep a r tm en t ,  O ttawa.
Display advertis ing  ra tes  on  application.
W ednesday, July 9, 1952
/ D E S E R V IN G  O F  S U P R O R T
Ne x t  W ednesday will see Sidney Day marked in t'he immediate community of Sidney and particularly in 
the War Memorial Park on Beacon Avenue. For many 
years this annual carnival has been staged  w ith proceeds 
used for the further improvement of the park grounds. 
The show is fu lly  deserving of public support.
■ Many volunteer workers, under the direction of Joe 
Taylor, have toiled for long hours to prepare this year’s 
show. It’s a day when children and adults, too, are enter- 
tained but a large attendance is necessary to make the 
’venture a worthwhile One. '
Nine young ladies are working hard to make Sidney 
Day a success this year. One will be declared Queen for 
1952 but full credit must go to every one of them for the 
community spirit shown. '
“T h e  L u n atic  




Th e  past w eek  has disclosed at long last the result of the provincial election on June 12. This district will 
: be represented in the legislature bj’ Dr. L. Giovaudo and
F. ; Snowsell, adherents of the Progressive Conservative 
7/ and C.C.F. parties respectively.
. Dr. Giovando w ill represent the Canadian Gulf Islands 
7 while: Mr.̂  S^ Saanich Peninsula.
- The R ev iew ,wishes to extend its warm congratulations 
to Dr. Giovando and Mr. Snowsell on their clean-cut vic­
tories. Both are talented  and educated men and -m ay be 
expected to make major contributions to  the w elfare of 
their constituents. If th is - newspaper can at any time 
co-operate with them  for the good of this territory, they  
7 7 have only, to  suggest it and that co-operation will be 
;/ forthcom ing at once. 7
The Islands and the Peninsula are very important 
parts of British Columbia. Both have been / extremely 
favored by nature and ideal climatic conditions have 
enticed to this area thousands and thousands of men and 
women from all d ifferen t parts of Ganada._ Their) home 
areas are not principally industrial by nature but rather 
residential. Thousands o f fetired people live in -the con- 
stituencies o f) Dr. Giovando and )Mr. Snowsell: Legisla-
tion which their representatives will be called on to
and vote upon w ill have a decided effect on the lives o f  
these loyaltCanadians. 7 W ith a full realization of the back­
ground of their constituents, these two gentlem en /can
r n » t p r i a l l v  1T1 . t K p  w p l f f l t a  n f  t b p  ' n p n n l p -assist m a e i lly in ( he// el are ))o  he / people/
The election is over. Let us all forget the cdhti’oyersies
which w aged at that tim e./ O
dem ocratically elected. W e are deserving of their sup­
port-and co-operatibh and they/ are/ deserving of ours/ /... C ' /'■ A/'- . ,.;y7- 'V :■/.•, -/T- ' ■ ■ ■ / .  ̂ , ; •-■•-'.■') .. ' y.------------------------------------------------------------ ■ .--- ----— /" '■/.■::;L/..//7':/://r'7--..,.
/ W A T E R / F R G M e H E j S E A
fo llow  the sam e/policies /Although we still/do)) hpt/̂  k^
which governm ent was elected on June 12, The Review  
commends the) reading of R eaders’ D igest to  the new
?)/;;/)//Premier,/)) whoey^
In two separate stories in the current Readers’ Digest, 




G / 7/ ' / /
/)7/■)/'/■
water from /sea  water;/;; The h ew  system  is already 
'workihgZ/mdre than , satisfacm rily in one arid /European 
77 7 country) jpracHcally surrbuhded /by /th e  ) sea. / Further en­
lightenm ent is given in 7 the D igest on receht scientific 
deyelopments along th is line. :
Now previous governm ents have discussed at length  
the )p6ssibilitj/) of providing an irrigation system  for the  
Saanich Peninsula. Unfortunately, howevei', this system  
has yet to be constructed. W e suggest that the new gov­
ernment investigate the situation from a slightly  d ifferent 
angle. Is it feasib le  to construct a plant to turn millions 
of/gallons of) sea w ater into fresh water and thus provide 
all the irrigation water, stock water and dom estic w ater  
, which the thirsty/Peninsula requires? And can th is plant 
be/built and operated a t  a low er cost/than by conveying  
th e /w ater  here through orthodox/pipes and ditches?
))) ) ) 7  Carrŷ ^̂ ^̂  plan one stage further. /S m aller plants 
could be constructed on the Canadian Gulf Islands which  
would improve the lot of the residents m aterially and at 
the same tim e result in existing populations being doubled 
or quadrupled, Life in this entire area would be revolu­
tionized.
Recent scientific developm ents in this regard are w ell 
worth prompt study by our new government.
This elderly  K orean is one of several hundreds processed through
n  1 n  11 r\T X t  A  n  E* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - 1 i i <  .  ®a Republic of Korea G overnm ent station set up at a Han River 
mrry for resettlem ent of farm ers on their land north of the river, 
ih e  program w ill restore thousands of acres of farm  land to pro­
duction after more than a year of idleness due to the war. The 
resettlem ent IS sponsored by the United Nations C i\i l  .Assistance 
Command, Korea and the G overnm ent of the R epublic of Korea.
(M ontrea l  S ta r)
^Vhat m ust  have been the  fa ther 
anci m o th e r  of all rea r-end  m o to r  
^collisions was rep o r ted  from  the 
j Q ueen  E lizabeth  W a y / t h e  super- 
j "safe ’-h ighw ay  lead ing  out of T o r -  
I on to  to  the west. D u r in g  the  m orn-  
I ing  ru sh  and with rain  com ing  
down, a car s topped  suddenly . T h e  
ne.xt car  ram m ed  in to  it and the  
third  car  ram m ed  in to  the  second 
and a fourth  ram m ed  in to  th e  th ird , 
etc. ad infin itum — or a lm o s t  there  
— until, acco rd in g  to the  re p o r t  30 
cars were  locked in one  glorious, 
never- to -b e -fo rg o t ten  sn a r l  of head- 
to-tail hook-ups.
e leave the by -p ro d u c ts  of this 
o u ts ta n d in g  pe rfo rm an ce  to  the 
rea d e rs ’ im ag ina tion ;  the  bum ps 
and ab ras ions  (happily , n o th in g  
m ore serious to  p eo p le ) ;  the  g a r ­
age bills and insurance  cla im s (why 
do insurance  ra tes  keep on go ing  
up so ? ) ;  perhaps  the  B ad  W o rd
here and there  who knows?
O ut of this u p ro a r  and confusion 
tha t m ust have filled the a ir  one 
question  asks itself, loud and high. 
I t  is no t w hy did this accident h a p ­
pened, but why does this sort of ac­
cident not happen  ten times o f ten e r  
than  it does? T h e  num ber  of d riv ­
ers w ho habitua lly  keep d a n g e r ­
ously  close to the  car ahead, even 
at b risk  cru is ing  speeds is shock-
I t  is es tim ated  that the Q ueen  
E lizabe th  W a y  m ess caused $30,000 
dam age and held up traffic, no
:<The Churches
20 YEARS AGO
Seaplane from \ 'ic to ria  made a 
forced landing at Browning /Harbor 
on Monday when an oil pipe sprtmg 
a leak. Repairs were made and fresh 
oil was secured in order  that t ’ne ma­
chine m ight continue its flight to 
Vancouver. .Miss Beth Brackett left 
for the mainland city as passenger in 
the a ircraft.
/Mr. and /Mrs. W. Miller Higgs, 
/who have resided on Galiano Island 
tor the past seven years are leaving 
to take up residence again in B ri t­
ain. T he  couple have lived in British
joyed the open air dance held on the 
evening of July 1 at Mr. Stacey's 
newly erected dance platform on 
Fifth  St.
Dr. and M rs .  W in. Newton and 
family have taken up residence at 
Capt. --Vdamson's place, Cole Point, 
for the summer months.
The B.C. Telephone Co. has taken 
over the Dominion Government 
Telephone System on Salt Spring 
Island.
25 YEARS AGO
The outstanding event of the sum-
Columma to r  years, havmg been | mer social life of Sidnev and dis- 
promment tm turkey ta rm m g  on / th e  j trict will be officiallv  opened bv Col 
mainland and in real estate, at Sooke Q  W. Peck, V .C ./M .P .P .F  on Friday
evening at six o’clock and the programH arbor.
On Tuesday a team from N orth  
Saanich Golf Club visited Salt Spring 
Island Golf Chib at Ganges and was 
yiotorious. T h e  results : were as fol­
lows :/ Mrs. ///NIcIlraith, ') 1); : M/rs. 
Charlesworth, 0 ;  Mrs. Sisson, 1; 
Mrs. Evans, /O; Mrs. McLean, 0; 
/Mrs. Speed, 1; //NIiss Diana Fraser, 
1; /Miss Shirley 7 Wilson.; 0: /  Mrs. 
Sadler; 1; Miss Denise Crofton, 0; 
Mrs. Lennafd, 1: Mrs. W. Mouat, 0, 
;: T h e ;  / N or th  // Saa/nich ; Board of 
Trade, / which ' has grown out, o f  the 
feorganizatipn; of the Sidney// Board 
;bf; Trade, held a/banquet/ at/ the Deep 
Cove hall on Tuesday evening, ;Major7 
A. D. Macdonald was elected presi­
dent of  the organization and E. M .  
Straight. 7/ )vice-presideht;/FV/ p/6//n a I d 
Sparling was elected to be secretary- 
treasurer  and the following" )afe: 
members o f  the council: General R. 
J. Gwynne. C.M.G.: G. .A. Cochran. 
J . ; /M. Copithbfne, /" Alexander ; /NIc- 
p o n a ld .  Chas. /E. Tpother, Geo. Clark/ 
Guy F; Pownall, Ndrrnan) A., .Lough- 
eed .; P. D. Ahier and Alex 7 S. W a r-  
render. /"'. ../i'";. '.'"'t v V
7 very pretty summer wedding 
held in St. /Paul’s United Church last 
W ednesday  evening at 7.30 o’clock 
united  two well known local families 
when AVinnifred Lockett, e 1 d e r 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. . \ r ro w -  
smith. Bazan Bay Road, became the 
bride o f  -Alfred A rthur  Nunn, Centre 
Road. The wedding was perfqrmed 
by Rev. Thos. Keyworth.
; T o  the strains of Pike's orchestra 
a, large crowd of young people en-
L / ’'
;Fi-.:L/Eetters) To TKe) )Ê  .
7 )T 0  KNOT OR K NO T Tp))KNQT jpiissvd every ; 30 seconds then the 
7 , Edttor./Revtcw,' ; ; / ' jwliole_ 120 knot spaces w i l l b e w o v -
.;7/;Sir: ■■/)/ ‘ /' ./.'/l.bred /in  /one /hour. . The", total 120
) // 7 F o r  your readersi' interest 1 beg to; little knot simces total up to the 
77 siiluitit definitioit o f  iilKn e as given i hunt / o r  nautical mile (as defined 
7 by Ihith lMar's Cyclopaedia anil ' ’’r h e /  uIhivc,/. .i IiowbIv ' ' perhaps not yet at
7 : r
Premier DictiDiiury o i the Kngli.Jt
/"/ : / "7 .UaiiKuage", botli ) agrceiuK:.
Kttot (with a hig K ) ; A nautical 
mile,72,(125 yftrd.s iti length/ant! tncu- 
tiured liy/a log line \vhich iF divided
'I’rinity H o u s e ) , /  /More; is (he jtity !
And so logically iVdlow.s,/ tlte ex- 
pre.ssiou, "KniUK P e r  Hour", which 
in this case/would  lie (Mtc kitoi per 
hour.' " .
/ /  hv7 kttois (sntair  h) lU ttqiial tli»-1 , it, friends, and
)/ taticcB o f , iy i 20 th of a geoKraphical Lave you to take your cluMce.
7 / tpilc (each 47.42 feet apar t)  apart.
I / ; The I nuinher of knots (stnall k)
, ; travelled hy the ship i a inin- 
/ )  / iite corresponds tt» the nutnher of 
nnultcal tnilc.'i it travels in one hour. 
T lu ' Premier d ictionary  udd.s that' "'J
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demon.stration is to indicate7 to resi- 
dent-> of the .trca the e.xtem of the 
fire-fighting potential in the area.
.Member.s of North Saanich Musi- 
I' d Q, V, ill 4tuff ilw icc crv.iTn
stand on the ground.s. .Mrs. L, D, 
Scardifield will be in charge of  the 
s:il’e.s force and a boomin.g Intsiness 
is anticipated.
.Staff of Rest Haven Hospital, 
loitg identified with the community 
of Sidney, w i l l , operate a first aid 
station on the grounds during the 
d.a/v, iShirses will, be on, hand con- 
.stantly to care for any tninttr injury' 
7c;/ises.." '■ ■;■/
The Siilney Rotary Club and/ the 
firefighters will stage/ a gonf.ball 
contest. /,
K’eireslttttenls and entertainments 
will, be itn/Hhied' by various local/or- 
ganiaations at,the/park. /)/ ’ 
Evening Dance
will continue again on Saturdav at 
2 p.m. and last th rough  the evening. 
I t  is the second Venetian carnival 
presented by; the Ladies’ Aid to the 
board of  .managers of  the Sidney 
United Church in -Alex McDonald’s 
grounds.
Miss Nellie; H o r th  has returned to 
Seattle a f te r  v is i t in g ; with friends 
and relatives/ in this district.//
The  nu m be r  o f  ca r s  iri and  out  
d/irpugli; t h e , Ca nad ia n  /Customs at  
this, point  for  the  r ho n th  Of ;June)was  
as; fol lows f ; fo re ign ,  / cars / in, T S4 ;
),072';:cars out. • 383 : passengers in, 1,' 
passengers out, 1,139.
; " A t  the/regular ' r t ion/ thlw' rneet ingvof  
/ the; ;S aah ich to f tBdard ) / /o f /Trade /he ld  
inithe/TBrentwood/ZhalL /the pres ident /
Rev.LM. W l J./ Bruce presiding, dele-
g a t e s / w e r e  .;/appoiiTted);)to)/attend : the- 
/Associated,: Bo/ards; o f  .Tfade))pt)7Vah-: 
/couver Is land a t U o b b l e . H i ' l I / d n ; J u ly  
l ^ ' h ^ d  ,-0. D e l e g a t e s . a p p o in t e d /w e re :
Lev. M. M . J. Bruce. J . ; E. Sladen. 
/\V; O. Wallace, \V. W . Duncan and 
•Major Garrard.
. /U 's s  , /McKa y  / f ro m  A u s t r a l i a  is 
vis i t ing he r  f r iend,  Mrs.  G. 7/Maude, 
at  May ne  Island.
D u e  o f  the inos tysuccessful  cele­
b rat ions  ever  held on Salt  Spr ing  
I sl and took place a t  th e  M a h o n  hall 
g r oun ds  on Fr iday .  J u ly  1, it being 
the occasion o f  the  d iamond  jubilee 
of; Confedera t ion .  I t  was without  
d o u b t , a gala  day, people f rom all 
par t s  o f  the I s l and  joined to.gethef 
to m a k e  it one to be long reme m­
bered.7/v ' ■
U se le s s  L a m p s
(AN’indsor S ta r)
 ̂ T h e re  is a m odern  ten d en cy  to  
Blink li,ghts han g in g  f rom  the  ceil- 
in,g are  an tiqua ted  and u nnecessary . 
T h e  t ren d  is tow ard  f loor lamps, 
lam ps placed on end tab les  and 
o therw ise  sca tte red  ab o u t  a room . 
Act l ig h t in g  experts  te ll us l igh ts  
affixed to the ceilin.g still a re  im ­
portan t .
M any  laymen will ag ree  hearti ly . 
M oor  lamps, in high stands, are  
e.xcellent. If  there  is a chair in 
p roper  position un d e r  one. it is 
fine for  reading. T h e  difficulty  
is, th e re  is only  room  fo r  one  co m ­
fortab le  chair in a good  position  
under  one lamp. In a fam ily  room , 
unless th e re  is m ore  th an  one. such 
light, som e m em bers  of th e  family 
a re n ’t well served.
I t  seem s to  us the  m a n u fac tu r-  
ers of l igh t in g  f ix tures  a n d  h ouse ­
hold fu rn itu re  shou ld  go  in to  a 
huddle. T h e  fu rn itu re  des igners  
and m an u fac tu rers  m ake  nea t  lit t le  
end tables, sa t is fac to ry  for  c ig a r ­
ette trays, books and  m agazines. 
T he  des igners  and  m anufac tu rers ,  
of l igh t in g  eq u ip m en t  p roduce  
lovely lam ps to s tan d  on  such 
tables.
B u t w hen  the/ tw o a re  pu t  to- 
.gether, they  ju s t  d o n ’t w ork. T h e  
ligh ts  are  too low for. r e a d in g  p u r ­
poses. aiyd , a ren ’t m uch  good  for 
an y th in g  else, either.: E i th e r  th e  
tables should be- h igher ,  o r  th e  
l3.mps h igher, so one could  read  
easily .by the  l ig h t ,a f fo rd ed .
, A lo t  of: the th in g s  vve buj- to  
p rov ide  light ju s t  d o n ’t//do th e  job  
well. ; Thej- / m ay l o o k /  nice./ /btit 
they ’re no good to one w h o  w ants ,  
Jo/ see. ,/L igh ting  p ro p e r ly  affixed 
to  or, in, ceilings, a t leas t  s h o w d ig h t /  
V ;  , , , , 7 :  l " , : ;  , , '  ,  „ ,  - ; " , - ; , v ; , 7: ;  ,  ■:
30  Y EAR S AGO
J t  is reported that the Canadian 
National Railway h.ave bought the 
foreshore o f  Patricia Bay. The 
^transactiott i.s said to  have taken 
Jilace a month ago.
Interesting 'leveloptnents have 
taken place in regard to the Sidnev- 
Anacortes te rry  service, It i.s aii- 
nouncetl that preparations for build- 
uig a new terry boat to accommo­
date the greatly increa.s«d tourist 
t,ra\’el between the mainland and 
Vancouver Lshuid were advanced at 
a cniifereiice I'vtween the,owner.s of 
the pre.sent ferry service and V'ic- 
loria /in terests . The H e w  terry , will 
be capable o f  carrying at least 40 
aiitrnnobiles aiul it will lie in qper-  
ri'b’ii j i t  the beginning of ; ttext sea­
son, The Gleaner and' Harvest .King 
arc at present on the run.
W e regret to s.tatc ihc rcfreslmieiit 
buoth at I iit.l htlet is closed for , the 
time beingi llln*s in the family of 
th y )  iirqprieiress, Mrs, Murray, is 
responsible/, (or this, 7/):,'/) / ; "  /
b'rcd M, M c G re g o r  of the .Mutual
'oL’V
Thank yfill, Mr. Editor,
J O H N  A. H E A D L Y , 
Ganges, B.C.,
July.7, 1953.'7' '),
tivities ,will be staged at /East t/amp 
.Recreation > Hall when the dance
’'knot" is division of a log line as 
above and ilvat the knot (big K )  is 
a nautical mile,
Now whilst traditional ships vcr- 
nantlnr  will hot admit, knot or Knot 
has proprieties o f  "UmKth” and that 
"luaking so  itiatiy knots" is the only 
right way to phrase things and ap­
plies only to speed. ,
., 1 i,ubiiru.lIiiU llic, dictitm.iiy dn fini 
(loiis above are  tlie only scientific 
/ way to look at the niaticr,
). 7 I f  the reader w ill)draw  a knot or
! nautical nule ns above tietnied on ,.i
■ I.;, ,r: 
':/ /',/
sheet o f  paper dividing same into 
120 parts, it vvill Im seen that every 
■limir/a) knot .is 7^coniacie,d Jhal/'a)^,dis- 
tance Is pasM;!'! l!ir«;mgh, vij' l / l '3 ) ih
»-7i/.
'./);;,//„)y,f,m,7j)aiiiicit],..;in»e,.....
: I f  ope knot ft)iace (4/,42 feet)  u
1838 and 1952
(W innipeg Free TTes.s)
Todiiy and for tlie past six years 
the great threat to the pence of the 
world has been Russia. This being .so, 
consider the following letter written 
tnd838.
The writer was Edward b'itzGer- 
a!d, ilie translator of Omar Kh.ay- 
yam. He was addressiiu' bis friend 
'I'huckeray and ilu? letter apiiearii 
m the Vlarvard edition .of T hack ­
eray's .Liters',
, I'itzGerald-vvrites; :
/ •’I will exalt your name as a poli­
tician forever if you will contrive to  
pcrjtuade/tne ibat /. we have; nothing 
to. fear from the domiiieering:, Rus- 
.’iia- 'I t  is not the iiiesviil fu»>, made 
jihfiui her) t h a t ..rimkes7,iufi:)irctnWc
day ami tiles' tvl.il spend the summer 
in their home at Bnnvninfi' Harbor) 
IL \V, Bcntky, o f  A’ictoria, has 
taken /over  the busines!i/of the Sid­
ney Market from the first of 
July and will carry on the business 
tinder t'lit' same name. l ie  formerly 
livcit in Ceylon, Sa.sk., but came here 
to escape tlu; rigorous climate of the 
prairies,
,\ri agitation was started some 
week? ago to ,h.we a, goternm enl 
will be tin veiled at L rm d o n ’l  37th 1 '^‘dney. A
In te rn a t io n a l  M o to r  K xhild tion  a t !
I 'url C ourt ,  (/7)ciobcr 22 to N u v e m - 1 'T i ' ;  , . Ar t hur  Harvey,
b..r 1 ir.w fr, .. • v h r v ’ - ' - F m  L. \V,vhe. II A. .VfcKillicrin b' AV'
■ Bowcott, A „ , H, Johnston, J. ' C, 
Crosslcy and J. L r i tch ley  visited tin; 
government, and asked that ri store
spupsored by Sidney Teen Town, will 
coimneiice at 9,30 p.m./ 7
I'reparation.s for Sidney Day Imve 
been made by the parks board, head- 
ed by J. A, Taylor, fissistetl by rep- 
rcHcntatii'es o f  every group in the 
.S idney.area,'
W A N T  T O  B E  
J E T . P R O P E E L E D ?
M any new  inodelfl fo r  C an iu H an s ;
(Contributed)?/ - /
D ave ;/P edd le ,/ : ' /m ayor  7 'of/7 T e e n  
■Lpwn. lias/ left for/ :Prince7 G eorge  
/where/:,he  will/ be, .w ork ing  /during  
the/.suminei-//m'onths.;7 H is  pos ition  
will .be takeii over by the  depu ty  
tnayor, / T h e lm a  Jahn .  AVe / hope 
tha t Dave, will be back  evith us in 
the tall, to  resum e hi,s. duties./ / 
P lan s  for the S idney D ay  dance 
to be o rgan ized  by T e e n  T o iv n , are 
well on th e  way. : /
T een  T o w n  would s incere ly  like 
to  see m ore  ,. p a re n ts  visit the  
socials on S a tu rd ay  even ings  and 
join in the square  d an c in g  if they  
wish,
/.\Vhere else can a teen-a,ger have 
an erwning out on S a tu rd ay  n igh t  
for 25c? \Vhy, at T e e n  T o w n ,  of 
course! "C om e on kids! L e t ’s 
have a goo d turn  bu t for our/socials  
on, S a tu rd ay  night."
Teen Town A tt i tude ;
T h is  week 's co lum n is on the  
la t te r  tw o of T een  T o w n 's  four 
basic rules, .No pro fan ity .  No 
g.iuii.iiing,
T o  .swear or no t to ssvear— .M- 
though it is not considered  good
et 1 ('!' 11'11'* O; I,;.. !'.ir, gu c
in any  f.irm of society  it is not 
always the case. P ro fa n e  language 
and slang always crop up at m ost 
teenage .gfi'mii.s, T een  T o w n  or- 
gani/.ation.s li;tve tried earne.‘itlv to 
elhninate  th is /an i io y in g  habit. ' , 
To) bet: /or^m;n) to/ lie t — , Card 
sharks ;md dice i l i row ers  are no t 
commi.m am ong  teenage  g ro u p s  . in 
Canad.'i, I ’revem ion  aga ins t  tlie 
occasional .gambling must be used 
so tha t  i t /m ay  be keiJt ti) a iniiiii 
m u m . , .':,)' ,
. hive 1, Ip tune-.— 1, Kiss.i:;if: F ire ;  
2, I'm Yours;/ 3, Be .Mine;. 4, I ’ll 
A 'alk  .'Moiie; .i, lllue Tan,go.
W ORLD D E N T A L  CONGRESS
.,Canadian,s ,will he a m o n g  the dtd-, 
eg ate s from 43 oversea.s; countr ies  
utteiidin.g from Ju ly  19.26 th e / la rg -  
est g a the r ing  of denti.sts ever 
known in L o n d o t | , . Siiiiultaneous, 
tratislatioii.i  ̂,of rep o r ts  su rvey ing  
the w h o l e : field of denta l science 
will be given in five b.asic lan ­
guages, T h e  l,adie.s' com m ittee , 
lieiidetl liy .Mrs. Cyril de Vere 
Green, from T o ro n to ,  is o rg a n iz ­
ing a serie,s of e n te r ta in m e n ts  for 
wives and relativtw of a t ten d in g  
dem ists ,
and '/ o th e r /  facilities ' for; /overseas  
vi.siiOfs apply, to  the exhibition 
inanager .  Socie ty  of M o t o r , /Manii'-
*'•1 n II 4 ' Trq  ' Lt*?
I'hccadiny,, L ondon , 7\y,l,
she
to overwhelm luirope just as men 
w ere  beginning to, .settle into a, bet-
 ! ter , s ta te  than the W o r l d / h a s  yiit
lull J ,have alway.s l»cen afraid, ihat seen."
bt:> fMiet-t-d ' V
si'sting o f  Rev. T, Griffiths. J. T.
  , Taylor, unnia’ger iM the'b'iiliiey 5Iills ;
wirs the. Power /kept in : picktc /M r.L  ;J, T, ’I 'aylor.? Mr. ami Mrs. ‘ C,
' Wemyss. Mrs.; B. ne,ae-'>n, Alex Mc­
Donald and b u p t ,p : ,  M, Straight of 
the Expcrim em al Farm, ojnwssed the 
move."''' " '  '
St. P au l’s and Shady Creek  
U nited Church Services
Rev. Geo. H. Glover, B.A., B.D., 
(/Minister for July) 
Sunday, Ju ly  13
S hady  C reek  Service 10 a.m.
(Sunday  school w ithd raw n  for 
.1 u ly ) .
St. P a u l ’s— Sidney.
General ’ S unday  school ses­
sion at 10 a.m.
(M o rn in g  service w ithd raw n  
for Ju ly ) .
E v en ing  service, 7.30 p.m.
Special In v i ta t io n  to  T ou r is ts ,  
V isito rs  and  Friends.
Com e and W o rsh ip  T o g e th e r .
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Church
Rev. J. G. Veary.
Sunday  School and
Bible Class  _______ -10.00 aun.
M orning Service _____ 11.00 aon.
Gaspel S e r v i c e    7.30 pjn.
Every Tuesday 
P rayer  and  Bible Study--7.30 pjn. 
Young People, F r id ay .  _ .8.00 pjn.
A N G L IC A N  SE R V IC E S 
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville 
Sunday, Ju ly  13 
H o ly  T r in i ty -— - ■
Fam ily  E u ch a r is t  . . . . . . 1 1 . 0 0  a;m.
St. -Andrew’s—■ ,
H o ly  C om m union  ......8.00 a.m.
E v e n so n g  ......................7.30 p.m.
Sr. -Augustine's—
M atins   ............9.30 a.m.
S unday  School every S unday
/Brentwood ) College; 7 
7). Memorial / Ghapel /?
(P a r ish  C hurch  of /Brentwood) 
Rev. N. -A. Lowe, B..A., L.Th.7
Sunday, Ju ly  13 
. '/Fifth/After//Trinity//;/' ■;.;)/:/ 
"Morning'"Prayer;/and;/)/ 7;:,/
77 J Holy/C;c>inmuriibn,/A.10)30)a)m.;
m M x i C H U R C H
.777/::/ BEACON)' /AVENUE,')7,/'7)/
: ; :''Pa/st'or;;Rev, H, B, Bye 
//SUND-AAL S E R V I C E S —
7; / S unday  School .......... 9.45 a.m.
;7 W o rsh ip  Service ...... 11.00 a .m ’)
; E v e n in g  Service 7..:;...7.30 p.m.
" M  O  N  D  A Y — ) / 7 ; :'■/'/)'■ 7 . / 7.'7,:, .;7 . . ) ' , ,'7, 
T U ^ ^ ^ ■ * ' 5 s ’) C lu b :6.30 p .m ,
/ '  P ra ise  a n d )P ’raye r  / ') ' 7
Service/ ;....../l....„.w7.30 b  m




The Lord’s Supper-..,-.1 1 .1 5 a.m. 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class - .- .. .- .. . .1 0 .1 5 a.m. 
Gospel Service . . . . . . . . . 7 .3 0  p.m.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and 
Bible Study — . . . - . . 8 . 0 0 pjn.
Seventh-day 
Adventist Church
Saturday, July 12 
Sabbatli School . . . . . . . . 9 .3 0 ajn
Preaching Service . .. .1 0 .4 3 njn.
Every Wednesday
W eekly  P r a yer Service 7.30 pim,




S tu d e n ts  and  frlend.<i of C h r i s t ­
ian  S c ience  m oot ev e ry  S u n d a y  
a t  11 a.m. fo r  th e  rftadiiiu and  
s tu d y  of th o  L esson  S e rm o n , 
a t  th e  c o rn e r  of B eacon  A ve. 
an d  ,East S aan ich  Road.
doub t with additional loss, for 
about ten  miles. Q uite  a record , 
for the break ing  of an e lem en ta ry  
rule of good driving. m




W O ^ L D
Christianity is a strange 
story, isn’t it? It tells of a 
man who lived before he tvas 
born; died, and lived again; 
is now gone from this earth, 
and is coming back again. 
Would you believe it ?
S tra n g e r  than  fiction, isn’t  i t?  
Reports  of “ flying saucers” or  a  
new  comet or  an  eclipse excite us  
no end. But one of these  days, 
i f  you are  still alive—and you 
have a  p re t ty  good chance— you 
•wdll look into the sky  and see a  
m an, Je su s  Himself, coming down 
again , ju s t  as He w ent up! “Be­
hold, he cometh w ith  clouds; and 
every eye shall see him.” Revela­
tion 1:7.
T h a t  event is going to  be both 
wonderful and terrib le . I t  will 
be like a hundred H-Bombs ex­
p l o d  i n g  in  one 
p l a c e !  “All the  
cities . . . were  
broken down a t  the  
presence o f  t h e  
Lord, and by  his 
fierce anger .” J e re ­
m iah  4:26. Christ, i t  is  said, will 
destroy  the  forces of unrigh teous­
ness “with the  b r igh tness  of his 





The cemeteries of earth will 
give up their righteous dead 
when Jesus comes. The broken 
earth will discharge the re­
created bodies of those who 
have held to integrity and 
righteousness.
A  fantastic and marvelous pic­
ture is presented by Paul. He de­
clares that God will bring the 
righteous 7 from death, just as He 
did Christ. Read what he says: 
“For the Lord himself will come 
down from heaven with a loud 
summons . /. . and the dead in 7 
Christ will rise first.
“Afterwards we who are alive 
and survive will be caught up ’ 
alongw ith  them in the clouds to 
meet/the Lord in-the air.” ID hes- 
salonians 4:16-17/CWeymbuth). 
'What a /picture! And then,
/ after a sbjouin) in 7 heaven, con- / 
finning the justice of God, th/c 7 
saved //will: return)"to, this re-)  
/ created earth—-reterhity: and / con- 
//tentinent/in/aii 7eyeriasting//home. 7 
/ Np wonder (Jhristianity/is held; so) 
dear to the hearts/of/m illions. / 
You Can know- for sure vvhen; all 
these wonders are about to  take 
place! Jesus Himself plainly) told 
;/us> we' could) know!: A/.:/?
A  f  t e r ); listing / / a  /
7number of 7 ‘‘signs”/) 
that v/ould be given 
toward the/ end of 
t i m e ,  preceding 
'■His' ;“coining 7 ; ) ; . ' 7 ' ' . 7 ' ; : ' ' : / ' : ' / 7 : ' ' 7  
with power and great glory,” Ho 
said erhphatically, “ When ye shall 
see all these things, know that it  
is near, even at the doors.” Mat­
thew 24:33.
One after the other through 
the years, like the ticking of a 
great clock, most of the“ signs" 
have been fulfilled. The time is 
upon us in this day.
In theso troubled times with 
“men's hearts failing them for 
fear, and for looking after those 
things which arc coming on the 
earth,” Jesus says, “When these 
things begin to come to pass, then 
look up, and lift up your heads; 
for your redemption drawoth 
nigh.” Luke 21:25-28.
Wo know not the hour— b̂ut it  
is near, "even at the doors.” 'The 
hour is fltrlking. It is the begin­
ning of God's tomorrow! Are you 
ready for it? (Next: Wliat Your 
Adventist NeighbtvrB Believe.)
if "fJh» bcjlih ond hoDd of 750,000 of your 
S«v*nfh-doy Advtnffif niloliboii and frlmdi.
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U.K. ARMS FOR BELGIUM
Britain  is sii(iply|ng n d q i tn n  
with S3n i'iiilli,')ii w o r th  of a rnm .
rt'« par t  'W'lttfriwv,,, ,,f p,,q.
tiiimi's snrplns credits  in the Etiro- 
pcan I ’l iynunn , U nion  over the 
next two years,
A , BtAUTIPULodd l f l un f o  .
yaui homd Lorp« iii«, IJ k IdVtisi, In 
***'?'( 4«ilon»d tor fruiflfsB.
boImL  ht i  t ’I'I CommoBdminti, ertld. A«k for youri 
"'“J  *Mt tncloud for peifoot ond handling.|
HNt> COUPON TODAY TOl
T w e n t i e t h  C e n t u r y  B ib l e  
C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  C o u r a e
. '  _  —  ,,B 'ox 8  )—. 7'"'




A N Y  BOOK
reviewed here may be obtained 
thrcuah the Book Depdrtment at
EATON’S--':"S'
A : " '  : 7 • '  ' ' " )
BRING YOUR PALS TO . . .
VACATION BIBLE SCHboL
■ ) All' Boys; and )Giris are Invited
PAMr Q  *  SINGING
H U v A  V o .  >^'DLE S T O R IIiS
J  v J L i Y  1 4 « 2 5  9  31 m  1 *9• ,. )''/);.. ../ ' . , noon .'..).,
Bethel B a p t is t  Church
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U S M m
FOR SALE
A -K  S A L T  W A T E R  T R E A T -  
m en t  gives y o u r  m arine  engine 
all the  ad v an tag es  of f re sh -w ate r  
cooling. G o ddard  & Co.. Sidney. 
P h o n e  16. 27-4
LU M B ER  —  S A A N IC H  L U M B E R  
Y ard , c o rn e r  B e n v e n u to  and 
O ld  T ra c k  Rds. (Tod In le t) .  “A 
co'mplete lu m b e r  se rv ice  fo r  
S a a n ic h .” P h o n e  K e a t in g  121M. 
P h o n e  G  8980 even ings .  25tf
K E E P  YOUR CAR IN  T IP -T O P
condition a t  Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
W R IT E  F O R  F R E E  CATALOGUE. 
F ru i t  trees, berry  p lants , shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis  N u r­
series, Sardis, B.C.
NATIONAL CASH R E G IST E R , $65, 
o r  n e a r  offer. Box O, T h e  Review.
39-tf
F O R  SALE—Continued
100 L.AYING H E N S ,  1 A 'E A R  
old. 712 Amelia. 28-1
1931 N A S H , G O O D  R U N N I N G  
order. A pply 1043 F o u r th  St.
. 28-1
J F O R  SALE—Continued ^
,1949 A U S T IN ,  L O W  M I L E A G E ;  
very  good  condition, $1,050 cash. 
Mrs. Fo'ote. P h o n e :  .Sidney 25G 
e.xcept Saturday . 28-1
G O O D  L A R G E  R A S P B E R R I E S ,  
by c ra te  or basket. W . E. Carley, 
420 A dm ira ls  R oad, Sidney. 28-2
D U O - T H E R M  O I L  R A N G E ,  




T U R N E R  " S E A S K I F ” . 18'.6" .x 
6', fine condition; 60 h.p. "Siin- 
m otor, w ith  accessorie.s. 
T h is  is a real ba rg a in  for a quick 
sale. Newnltam, P h o n e  19X, 
Ganges, B.C. 28-1
O R D E R  YO U R BOAT M A TTRES- 
ses and  cushions now a n d  avoid 
delay la ter .  A tlas M attress  Shop, 
2714 Q uadra  St., Victoria. P hone  
G4925. 9tf
I R R I G A T I O N  P U m ' p . P H O N E  : 
K ea t in g  54R. 19tf
Y O U R S  F O R  $6, A L L  O R  N o ­
thing. Round oak table, black 
Alasonite top, ch ro m e  edge; 7 
sp r in g  ro ller iilinds; rug  6 x 9, 
fair condition: light f ix tures;
f loor vent. P h o n e :  K ea t in g  138X 
af te r  6.30 p.m.  ̂ 28-1
T E N T  IN  G O O D  C O N D I T I O N .  
A i)proxim ately  T  x 7'.9". Canopy 
a t  front. P h o n e :  S idnev 122X.
28-1
G E E S E  — R .A IS E A ^ O U R  O W N  
T h an k sg iv in g  and  C h r is tm as  
d inners. S ta r ted  goslings,  4 
weeks, $1.75; 8 weeks, $2.50.
B ooklets  on goose-keeping , $1. 
.-\.si)ley Goose F arm , Coniox, 
B.C. 26-4
10 G O O D  A C R E S  O N  W E I L E R  
.\venue . Sidnejq $3,500; $100
down. $30 m onthly . L o t  n ex t  
-Mary's Coffee Bar, $250, $10 
down. $10 m onth ly . 28-1
F O R  SA L E — C ontinued
C E D A R  P O L E S .  U ~ T O  60 F T .  
J. C. Rivers, E as t  end of L an d s  
E n d  Road. 26-4
C O M B S ’ P O U L T R Y  F A R M  
A N D  H A T C H E R Y  
K E A T IN G  108W 8-52
PERSONAL
S H O E  N E W S
C liiid ren’s holiday special; all sizes 
a t  $2.65. Ladies’ special a t  $3.25, in 
.all sizes; just the th in g  to  save 
y o u r  good shoes and th e se  look 
nice and  are  specially priced for 
qu ick  sales. B oys’ and m e n ’s O.x- 
fords. light for sum m er w ear and 
p r iced  to save money on y o u r  Shoe 
purchases .
C O C H R A N ’S
O pposite  P o s t  Office
CARDS
B U IL D IN G  a n d  C O N T R A C T m G
m
Build ing - M odernizing  
A lterations  
D ETAIL W O ODW ORK , 
O P  ALL K IN D S
W . O. MOONEY
— P h o n e :  Sidney 230 —•
F lo o r  S a n d in g  a n d  F in ish in g  
L IN O L E U M —R U B B E R  a n d  
A S P H A L T  T IL E S  L A ID
FRED MADSEN
530 Lovell  A ve.. S idney , B.C. 
—  P h o n e  G1 —
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
L a n d  - S e a  - A ir
S ID N E Y  T A X !
A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
P ro p r ie to r :  M o n ty  Collins
Authorized ag en t  fo r  collection 
a nd  delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
a n d  Air Cargo betw een  Sidney 
a n d  Airport. ■
P h o n e  for F a s t  Service
Phone 134 - 4th  St.j Sidney  
Courteous Service
E L E G T R IC A L  —  HADE©
E lectrical Cqntractihg 
Maintenance -  Alterations 
v; Fixtures 
— Estim ates Free —•
R.L;M cLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney ■ P h .  53X :
WELDING
: ' " A C E T Y L E N E '
7;:' V’ ■ p o r t a b l e 'ELECTRIC / )  /
' ' ) C 0 X ’S ' ' / R E P A I R : ; ^ S H 0 P 7  
;■: 7 Les Cox; /, Prop.'/v/''-
— Corner F irs t and  B asan  -
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
7 S..S. PENNY ' 7
Barrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phone: Res. lOBF 




® Body and Fonder Ropjttir» 
® Frame and Wheel Align“ 
ment 
o  Car Painting  
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small"
M o o n e y s  B o d y  S h o p
937 View St. — -
Vancouver at View • B 1213 
«  Car Upholstery and Top
B E A e O N C A B S ?
M IN IM U M  R A T E S  ' 
S ta n  A n d e rso n ,  P ro p .  
O ffice  in  B u s  D ep o t I t f
U - D R I V E
Rent a Car’arid Drive; Yourself.
;?''̂ ’7 :~  'Reasoriable^Rates''---''
BEACON MOTORS
Sidney. Phone 130
.7 B . C .  A I R L I N E S  7 L T O . 7"
 ^  "
VANCOUVER A.MJ'., B.C.




—Light Hauling of A ll Kinds—
Cash Paid for Boor Bottles
'24tf
N A N A IM O  TO W ING
CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
Wo MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 
— Establlslted 1911 —  
Formerly of Winnipeg 
Geo. P. Thom.son - J. L. Irving 
Geo. A. Thom.ion 
p e il s o n a l i z e d  s e r v i c e  
1025 Qundni St. - Ph. Q 2 |l®
DRY CLEANERS
CLOTHES CI.EANED AND  
PRESSED  
HATS BLOCKED
' Sidlncsy .Cleaners ■
/' .'"PHONE'210,':■ 7'"'.■ 
Beacon at Fifth — Sidney
DECORATORS
M .  J .  Sutherland
INTIsrUOR DECORATOR 
OABINET MAKER
PAPRRH ANG ING  AND  
PA IN TIN G
. P H O N E i  S i d n e y .  3 0 0
8lf




and BARGE SERV.ICE 
Wator Taxi — Boals for Hire 




ClllNESl!: FOOD every Saturday 
from 5.30 tUi midnight.
For rc.scrvatlona or take 
homo ordora, Phone 188.
— Cloaod all day Monday —
H ofrJgorator Salon am i S erv ice  
lOflO Third SI. • Sidney, B.C. 
— Phono 103 or lt)4R —
TURNER'SHEET ̂ 
m e t a l : W O R K S
1042 T liifd  St., Sidnay 
PH ONE 202
0. D. TURNER, Prop,
"■''.' W
Hot-Air Houting - Air 
Conditioning - Bout 
Tunkw - Roofing 
EvoBtrough - W olding
T R A C T O R  SE R V IC E
O N E  G E N T ’S B IC Y C L E . G O O D  I 
condition. $15. -'\pply 786 -Ymelia i 
Ave. 28-1 I
12 B O R E , D O U B L E - B A R R E L .  
29-inch h am m erlcss -e jec to r  gun, 
W cbley  Scott.  E n g land ;  orig inal 
cost $300; sacrifice, $100; new  
.45 calibre W ebley  Scott  revo l­
ver, $25; m o d e rn  p i lo t  d ire c to r ­
ies, China, Japan ,  Indian  O cean , 
Red Sea. 50c eacit. P hone :  Sid­
ney 199Y. 28-3
D U C  1C 17, T N ^ S ~ A N D ~ 'g K E E N  
peas for y o u r  Sunday  d inner or  
you r  locker. H eatherlee  i 'arni, 
Downey R oad. P hone  331X.
28-2
" S K I N N Y ” G IR L S !  G E T  L O V E -  
ly curves! Gain 5 to 10 lbs., new 
pep. T r y  .famous hea lth  and 
w eigh t-bu ilder ,  O s t rc x  T o n ic  
T ab le ts .  I n t ro d u c to ry  “get-ac- 
qu a in ted ” size o n ly  60c. .A.11
drugg is ts .
H A Y BA L I  N G ~ ( A U T O  M A T  f c  
w ire ) .  W ilken ing .  S idney  319Y.
25-4
ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y M O U S — 
Confidentia l in fo rm ation  to  alco­
holics. W rite  P.O. Box 48 Sidney.
Y O U N G  M A N  D E S I R E S  T O  
write  to an Indian  girl. W'rite: 
R. Barthel. 518 (Tleorgina, S an ta  
Monica. Calif. 28-1
Rocky Mountain Diesels
 ̂ RO TAVATING
G ardens  - Acreage - O rchards  
H rac to r  Powered R o ta ry  Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, m ulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F. SPARKS 
D EEP COVE, — SIDNEY 76R
19tf
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
; W. GREEN
B O O T  a n d  SH O E  R E P A IR S  
O r th o p e d ic  W o rk  a  S p e c ia l iy  
1046 T h i rd  S t.  - S id n b y
T R A D E  A N D  SA V E  
T O M M Y 'S  S W A P  S H O P  
T h i rd  S t re e t  - S id n e y  
W e B u y  7 a n d  Se ll  A n t iq u e s ,  
C urios ,  F u rn i tu r e ,  G rock -  
ery \  .Tools,;?'etc.’"'' 7:
T O L L E R / B F t U S H ^
Phone: K eating 114R  
A R TH UR  HOW E
77-: ■/./■SaahichtornF.S-C..);)''',,;
I n d ia n  S w e a te r s  7- L in o  R ugs, 
a i r  sizes - L ino  b y  t h e  y a r d  - 
M e ch an ica l  T o y s  -  / F ig u r in e s  - 
N o v e l t ie s  - H e a te rs  a n d  S to v es  
- S to v e  P ip e  - F u r n i t u r e  - 
T oo ls  - G lass C u t t in g  - P ip e  
a n d  P ip e  F i t t in g s  - C ro c k e ry  
a n d  G la ssw are  - R u b b e r s  a n d  
Shoes, etc., etc.
Yes! We Have it . . .  See
Mason’s Exchange
R. G rossehm ig, P ro p .  




Atmonphoro of Roul HonpiluUty 
Modavnto R£.t««
Wm. J. Clnrle — Manager
PLUMBING, HEATING, BTC.
B.C. ELECTRIC 
MEMORIAL 7 IS 
ANNOUNCED
H o n .  W . C. W oodw :lrd , of B re n t ­
wood, p res iden t  of W o o d w a rd  
D eju ir tm ent Store.s, Ltd., and cha ir ­
m an of th e  .sjiecial c o rp o ra t io n s  
eom niil tee  for tins com ple tion  of 
the V ancouver Y.W.C.A.. an n o n n c-
• ■'I t l l i -  v,  c r l ;  ( h ; i |  r i  - . i l K  u C C  f l o o r  
in the  new s lruc ln re  will he esl:ih- 
lislied as a m em o ria l  to  the em ­
ployees of (lie B.C. E lectr ic  w ho  
gaye the ir  lives during  the  two 
W orld  \Va;s. '  ; v
'r |u ;  d ec is io n  to establish  the 
iiii.!iiioi'ial was. c.uiiiniiiiiicated to  
Mr. W o o d w a rd  by It, Gratier, 
president of the British (.'oiniiihia 
K le c t r i c  Gom pany Lim ited, O o s t  
of the residence floor w i l l  he 
$44,(100.;  ̂ / 7 J
. Till.* residence , flotir will he 
Iviiowii as the Hrjti.sli tJoliiinhia 
Electric  Metiiorial b'loor, ( t will 
In; .sitiiiiti'd In the new w ing  tit 
B iirrard  .Street ami will conta in  14 
single Iiedrootn.s, one. doithle. hefl- 
room, ji staff ap a r tm en t  and ntil i ty  
sjiace. I l l s  es 1 iiii;i(ed that ti 11iiost 
6,000 bed n i g h t s o f  service will he 
provided to trans ien t  g ir ls  (hiring 
the first year  alone, T h is  i.s of 
liartiettlar iitlerest to IKJ, cotii- 
iiiniiities from whence m a n y  girls 
come to Vaiicottver seek ing  safe 
iind iileasiint ncconim odation  diir- 
iiiwr the period of their  o rie iifa tion  
to life in the. large clt.y.
M O S T  E C O N O M I C A L  
J E T  E N G I N E
T h e  Bristol V'roiens i l l  in rho -  
t>rop has a shrift horse-priw er of 
4,100 jihis an additional j e t  th n is t  
of  92i) ths. On ii word'.s record low 
fuel eonsunqitiAu ili,' T’r.g. 'n« m
drives a p rope lle r  hy t i i ih inc  action  
iind hoots  pow er hy the  je t  th ru s t  
of the exhaitst gti.ses. 7W iih foitr of
liner, ihe ltristol 175 B ritannia ,  will 
c a r ry  lOt) passengers  (in long
S ta g e s ,.  "'■■ . ■ ■■,■"; ■ ■;; '/
■ASY W A S H I N G  M A G II IN E ,  
good condition . $50: Beach white  
enamel w ood and coal g a rb ag e  
burner,  copper  coil. $4(1; hirge 
fl'appan R o ck  Gas range, w indow 
in oven, com ple te  with l.)Ottles, 
cost  $350 new. bargain  $225; U n ­
derw ood  office typewriter,  $35; 
one  double  and one single 
clotlies cupboard , $25 and $15; 
d re ss in g  table, large oval m ir ­
ror, $10; d rop-side double bed 
and m a t t r e s s ,  $8; Arvai piano 
accordion, 36 base with case, $40. 
Rev. J. G. V e a r y ,  E as t  Saanich 
Rd. P h o n e :  Sidney 99. 28-1
21-FT. S A I L  B O A T , S H E L T E R  
cabin, new  6 h.p. Lauson 'air- 
cooled ou tb o ard ,  $1,100. P h o n e  
before  10 a.m. Sidney 104G.
28-2
O P E N  F O R  I N S P E C T I O N  
I N  S I D N E Y
S U N D A Y , J U L Y  13, 1952 
2 p.m. ti  ̂ 5 p.m.
7^ S H O R E A G R E  R O A D  
off T h i rd  Street.
J u s t  com pleted . A brand  new  4- 
roorii s tucco  house  which includes 
a large l iv ing room  w ith  sea view, 
steel .sash w indow s, m odern  cab ine t  
kitchen, ‘fully insu la ted  th roughou t.  
S tands  pn  one  large lot. $
E o r  quick sal e o ffefed at 7
" "77 Iri:; a t ten d an ce ;  7
77/'7S.7? L .‘77Pope;7— )':'e.7 77D.7')Kuckle;7,;.?
SIDNEY) IN S U r M c E A N D  
REALTY
4977fBeacbri v)Ave.: -"Le" Sidiiey. /B/C;
B  5822  B  5 8 2 2
K-M AUTO  SALES
P a r t  of O u r  Selection 
Cor. lot a t  1101 Y ates  a t  C ook St.. 
1950 M eteo r  2-door Sedan. H e a te r ,
) In ; top  condition.... ...,.„.$l,850
1939 P I y  m o u t  It 4 -door Sedaii. 
Sound all round. 7 Good b u y ­
ing at;..,.„),...„2,.„...).....„„..:..$650
1936 P ly m o u th  Sedan.) 7  7 H ea te r .  
Good motor.,.„„.....„;„..„.....$350
1932 Plym outh) 4-cyl.) Sedan. 'Very 
, ’ good. O ne  owner...,.,..,...$250 
1939 VVillys 4-cyl." Sedan. C heap  
t ran sp o r ta t io n  ?„.;.,.,.$395 
1948 IJord R>-ton i/’ick-uj). Canojiy  
top. Special......:....,....,„.„..$1,050
SLT’P O R T  \VH(7>M Y(7)U M.AY 
for Q ueen of Si<lney. but there  
can be only one 7 K ing of values. 
C iiapm an’s. Elk L:ike. 28-2
ENGAGEM ENTS
B .'M L L IE — .Mr. and -Mrs. W, , h'. 
Btiillie, 702 (jjueems Ave.. an ­
nounce tlie enga.gcinent of their 
twin daugh te r ,  D iane ..A.gnes, to 
Mr. S tan ley  .‘\ .  Painter, y o u n g ­
est son of Mr. and O I 's .  F. V, 
Pain ter , 640 P ine St,, Yictoria, 
the w ed d in g  to be so lem nized  in 
St. .Andrew’s church, Sidney, b n  
Saturd.ay cveniipg, Au,g. 9, 1952, 
a t  8 o ’clock. Rev. R. .Melville 
officiating'. 28-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
S A N D S  M O R T U A R Y  
L I M I T E D  
F u n e r a l  D irec to rs  
“T h e  M e m o r ia l  C hap e l  
of C h im es”
T h e  S an d s  F a m i ly  arid A ssocia tes  
A n  E s ta b l ish m e n t  D e d ic a te d  
to  S e rv ice  
Q u a d ra  a t  N o r th  P a r k  S t r e e t  
D a y  a n d  N ig h t  S e rv ice  —  E  7511
2 o r  3 M odel "A ” )F o rd s  $95 each.
MISCELLANEOUS
F O R  S T A N L E Y  H O M E  PRO-) 
ducts  co n ta c t  Sidney 148X.
,■"■;:, )'■;''77„ ''■■'■)7.')7) )7'7',.7' "24-8'
A  new era of m o u n ta in  ra i lroad ing  in C anada is being) unfo lded  as 
m o d e r n  s tream lined  C anad ian  Pacific  R ailw ay  diesels, the  f irst to  go)' : 
into/> service in th e  R o ck y  Mountains,;^ replace s team  locomotives; ; 
long-tim e conquertjrs  of the  s teep  slopes a.itd rugged  m qiirita in ;w ilder­
ness. P ic tured  a re  tw o  of 48 new  diesiil u n i t s ‘ which th e  7C.P7R. has 
acquired  since l a s t 7 fall t o ' diesiilize train) opera t ions  iit th e  Rockies and  
Alberta" foothills be tw een  R evelstoke, "B.C., and C algary /iA lta . ,  as; they" 
pull a passenger t ra in  p as t  to w e r in g  peaks near  "Lake/LOuisi:. 7Passen-)f7 
ger arid freight) t ra in s  o n  th is  run, one of the" to u g h e s t  iri/tlie) wcirld, 7") 
are  being  given; diesel po-vver as pa r t  of the  ra i lw ay’s five-year d iese li- - 
za t ion  "progra/rri.. A n  add itiona l ""18 ro a d  and  sw itch  Jerig ines will 7 be )) 
delivered: before th is  fa.ll to com plete ly  dieselize the  area.
N O T I C E ^ S A V E  $50 W H E N  P U r V 
chas ing  7 y o u r  d iam o n d  ring) 
L e t  u s  p ro v e  i t  to  y ou .  fltod- 
d a r t ’s J e w e le r ,  605 F o r t  S tree t ,  
V ictoria; B.G. 7 7 7 I5 tf
H ) 0 : ) U ) : S ) E ' ) H ; ) 0 ) L 7 f t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Bv ROBERTA L E E ,
R Q SC O E’S u p h o l s t e r y )  — 7  A 
7 complete upho ls te ry  7 service ): a t  
reasonab le : rates. P hone  t  Sidney 
365M. ) B irch  Rd.j" Deep 'C o v e .) >
ruitihli Ciiliimhiii u ses  $ l ,4i)(>.()t7lt) 
(M clilorlm', $•,)()(),0(K) o f  snliiliiir uiid 
$4,5(1,0t)t) o f  citiisiic soda (imiiinlly in 
flit' m a iii i fac lure  o f  juiljis,
.Ml tlie.se cars carry  1952 licence. 
W e have several o lder  cars 
to choose  7from, $.50 and up. 
M any m ore  clean cars  for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y ates  St, a t  Cook. B 5822 
T erm s,  up to 18 n iontha to pay. 
D rop  in—you are welcome.
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SITUATIO NS W A N TE D
H I G H  S C H O O L  BOY, 17, 
wishes .summer em ploym ent,  
Bu,\ G. Review. 28-1
W A N TED
TOP PRICES PAID FOR ALL 
grad«.s beef, vcnl, lomb a n d  
pork. Phono E 3352 or Belmont 
11 2 a  evonlng.s. 25-tf
G o o isr "  ’c l e a n  uiriiD‘‘*crARa  
w ill pay nil cnHh. For, prompt 
((ttention, call or write Mr. 
Mitoholl, K-M Auto SalcD. n o l  
Yntos St., Victoria, or B 5822.
CLEAN COITON RAGS, 1(1 INS. 
«f|imro or larRcr, Rovtow office.
A S M A L L  M b 'P ()))K, / l i l d J C T I U C  
,(ir 7ga,‘i: 1 linrse, j iow er,  ) .suitable 
for small w ate r  piinip, John  W a l ­
lace, 718 Beacon, o r  T’lione 327M.
'28-1'
LOST
IN  .SfDNlCY, S M A L I .  BLACK. 
.Spaniel dog. long  l:iil, b row n  
marlcH on face, A nsw ers  to n am e 
of "K im ". Ghildrcn'a pet, P h u n c  
20W. 28-1
FOR RENT
O R  .SALh; C R U TCm CS, W H E E L -  
: chairs, Rental c redited  again.st 
price if (le.sired to  piifcliaRC. 
Ilaiil's D n iu  Sion* ?5tf
wlinolbarrow (rul)bcr tired) flOo. 
.SltllHnwsi, $2.50. Good atock of 
citmont nlwri.vB tin b im d, M lt-  
choll At Andertion Lumber Co., 
Ltrl., rddnoy , 5 U t
C O T T A flR  O n "’'‘" W ( \ S  
p ro p e r ty .  .Sidney 244X. l U f
I f  s .  Swanson o f Third .St., Sid­
ney. is playirig" poker and hoids the 
following hand, is it uidjcatabie? 
East Fork, from Rocky Point,) The 
W hite Pass and Yukon R o u te ; Driv­
ing the Golden 7Spike,7 Jtdy) 6. 1899); 
The H anging Rocks of  Clifton arid 
the first / passenger train over the 
road to Summit, February, 1899.;
7 Even if iris opponent, who is hold­
ing a Wild Rapid.s hetwecn Lakes 
Linderman and Bennett, should also 
have the first passenger train at Sum­
mit WBiite) Pass, W.P. & Y, Express 
and a stop at Summit)
The first hand is a royal flush in 
clubs whereas the. latter is four aces, 
/ r i i e  cards) iire a .souvenir set now 
ill tlie possession of  Mr. Swanson, 
'riiere arc 5.6 cards, in the deck and 
each dciricts a scene on the old White 
J’ass and Yukon Railway. T he  pack 
is a souvenir of the first iiassenger 
train to run through the rotite at the 
turn of the century. The pictures 
"(re '111 the face i.f the i;ird,s .so that 
Ihe deck can he legiliiiialely used for 
pi,'lying. This ii.'ifticular deck has 
never hoen used for any other pur­
pose than as a curio.
Last Team Trip 
T h e  cards were f o n n e r ly  Iu" tlie 
jiossessiom of Rod: Ganieron, Mr.s: 
Swanson'ii’ first husband. M r. (.laiil- 
eroii was a teamster and horse dealer 
in , the Yukon prior to the advent of 
the railway. The last t r ip m a d e )  by 
the Red Line teams was (ui July 6, 
1HW.7, ),■):'.,
.SlaiistIcK of the railroad tire given 
on a Idank card. The Hue ran from 
Port Selkirk in the Yukon to Skag- 
wti.v, Ala,ska. 'riiert! were river iKints 
from the ^'vikoii ternilniis to St. 
M Ichael’s hi t Ini Bering 7 Sea, ' 'I’he 
jonriiey from .Skagway to D a w so n  
re(inln:d 2J<( (lays/travel, " l-’rom D a w ­
son to St. Michael’s could he aclriev- 
ed in .5;k) (lays. 'I’he return to Skag- 
w. îy was the p iccede  resistance. For 
18 diiys the hofit would Imttle uj) 
river and for  .1.^ days the train 
would fight its way from Daw.son, 
The (li.stiince between Daw.soii and 
Iriirt Selkirk was also hy river, hut 
this was the le.'ist coiisiderahlc .sec­
tion of  the journey.
A pioneer railroad of) the north  it 
was advertised at the "Gateway to 
the Golden North".
P e w te r too th  pas te  is b e t te r  than  w a te r '
B righ ten  pewter by  soak ing  for a;l out of the fattcet. T h e  tee th  be-
clay o r  two in one q u a r t  of w a te r  I  \\ h iter aiid a seiisation of
. . .  . - 1 th o ro u g h  c leanliness is felt in th e
to which a piece of p o ta sh  th e  size DnU f U "
of a hickory .nut ::lias,; be(:n ad(le(l;
Take" friJiri the7 wafei‘;77fub/Carefiilly7 
with a cork d ipped in oil,, th e n  
polish with a chamois skin ■ and 
whiting. After c leaning, keep it
bj'i gh t  7 by : wash ing" w i th ,; lio t " vy a ter 
and soap.
W all R e p a i r  
Fill  the broken p laces in walls 
with a mixturii of wliite/ sarid and 
p las te r  Of P a r i s ,m a d e  in to  a paste  
w ith  7 a ; little vyater. 7 C6v,er7 over 
w ith  paper to m a tch  th a t  on the 
wall. )"'::';.';:)7'',;)77̂  :7 :)';7)):-77 "7■;)
J / , -Rhinestone). Pins//;"):/)
S et  the ta rn ished  rh in es to n e  pins 
and buckles 7 in) gasoline/ fo r  abou t 
15 minutes, then polish  w ith  a f lan ­
nel cloth, and th e y  will look  like 
new. " 7 . '  ■''■))
7 ;Cleaner'Teeth.7 7 7 ;); 
.Soda Tvyater .used w ith  aiiy good
P a in t  Rem oval.
Ecjual p a r ts  of am m onia  and 
tu rpen tine  will rem ove p a in t  f rom  
cloth, and for rem ov ing .s ta in s  from  
b a th ro o m  f ix tu res  use  a c lo th  
dainpened  w ith  kerosene.
)-7"747'"",Only 7194141942)'))i''
FORD BUSES
27  p a s s e n g e r ,  r e a r  e n g i n e
'";/) 7 7:'F6r' 7 details;)" apply)/'/);;)'
Purchasing Department,
,7),")))))BO,7'7'ELECTRIC)y )) 
1016 Langley Strijet, :'victoria;
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N E W  F k U i ' f  Q K A D lilR  
Caiiiidiati fruit grower,ri will he 
in te res ted  ill a K ent, 1(11)11,111(1, en­
g ineer ing  firni'N annoiinceiiicnt (if 
ii new Iniit ! gn id e r  designed to 
handle  fn i i t  at high spnod with 
conipletc iihfience of dunifigts nr 
hruip ing , '/;''"'
Brllifth Colimihia'ii ptilii and paper 
lonnagc Is expected to  exceed cmc 
million toms annually comiiii'iiciiig 
the currcnu year 19.52,
BARN; 25 feet long, 14 feet wide, 11 fiiet high; .shinglg;̂ ^̂ )̂̂  . 
roof, (Irop-sidiiig, painted/ Cost $70(). TIar|g:un.:ri/.„/J
TWO H EN  H O USES; 12 f(iet wide' 8 feet dc(:p; 8 fcct)̂ L̂̂  
iiiineral surfaced roofs, dr(ip-siding, wiiid(,)WS; 
and doors. (,o.st $300 each. Bargain,, ea c h   ........, ,  J - v W
DOCi K ENNEL, 10 feet wide, 8 f(.mt. ilcep, A fee t high,' Min-  ̂
eral surfaced roof and walhs over matched lunihcr; 7$*>K 
windows and doors  C o s t  $75 B:iri.',:iiii 7), ..77,..)).7..
BUILDING , 10 feet wide, 7 feet 
surfaced roof, rough lumber.
Cost about $75. Bargain:,.....  .
BUILDING , 10 feet wide, 7 feet deep, 7 feet high; iiiineral 
surfaced roCif and walls. Double walls. StCfA ‘ '
7 ; Cost about $150. ,B i i r g a i n . . . . ) 7),),;;,,
)77);7)' "LOCATED)NEAR)BRENTWOOD.")''';7'y^'))? 
PHONE: K EA TIN G  11H or BOX H, REVIEW .
argain
deep, 7 feet higli: iiiineral
WEEK-EM SPEeiftLS
LEGS O F M UTTO N—
) (iiu if Of W hole), II),..,.....,;:' ..;
SHOULDERS OF M UTTON—
(Shank o f f ) ,
RIB LOIN M UTTON CHOPS—
stew' cirirs";OF mutt^ — ■ -
FRYING RABBITS—
(Half or 'Whole), lb,..,..;.,,,,.,...
SW IFT'S BRAUNSCH W EIGER—
(Liver aauHago), ouch,..../....../
' FRUIT DEPARTM ENT'")''^^ )7 
SEEDLESS G R A PES— '̂' 7̂ ))')7' ."',))7:))"'..)) 7'/77, <9 |C')'''''
, ', ( F r e a h . " c r a p ) r J b . . , . . . 7. . , / . / / . ; . . . . , ' 7 ^ 1 " ' ' " ' 7  
W A T ER M E LO N S-- " ' ' ) -Jc '
(OriHiV nnrl j u i c v ) ,  l b )  O
.LOCAL"PEAS— ri:'7"'7"'.:7"77. ''j4'‘;':'‘‘''"’':7r7'*ttr-C''77'̂
I A/ 1. LOCAL CARROTS — 7 ,  ) 'H Kf c -
(WnHhoil and  b u n c h e d ) ,  2  biinchiQa for... .  7




SOUTH GALIANO P.-T.A. STAGES 
SUCCESSFUL GARDEN PARTY
T h e  South  Galiano P.-T .A. held 
its annual .sale of w o rk  and g a r ­
den p a r ty  on Saturday, Ju ly  5, a t  
th e  new Galiano Lodge, w hen M rs. 
O . /  H. New, of the V ancouver  
Council, in troducted  by the  vice- 
president, Mrs. F. • E. Robson , 
opened the affair \yith a few well- 
chosen w ords  on the m ain  objec ts  
of the P.-T.A., s tre ss ing  the  need 
for s tudy groups.
T here  w as a good a ttendance, 
supper be ing  served to  about 150 
persons. T h is  was well o rganized  
and went off w ithou t a hitch un d er  
the convenership  of Airs. F. E. 
Robson and  Mrs. G. H olland, ably 
assisted by T o m  Carolan  (chef),  
Airs. A. Skolas, M rs. G. D alrym ple, 
Mrs. E. H aw th o rn e ,  Airs. Al. Back- 
lund. Airs. R. Lorenz , Alrri E. 
Lorenz  and Airs. S. Page, Airs. J. 
P. H um e was cashier.
Airs. O. J. G arner and M rs. E. 
Lee were in charge  of the  needle- 
.w ork  stall and  Airs. O. H eys, the  
fish pond. A pa tch w o rk  quilt all 
of the p a tchw ork  be ing  hand-sew n 
was raffled. T h is  was dona ted  by  
Airs. H. W . Harris , M rs. D alrym ple  
doing th e  backing  and quilting. 
Mrs. J. G ilman was in cha rge  of 
the raffle and  it w as won by Airs. 
H elen Garner, of Duncan.
Tw o dolls were  also raffled by 
Alice and  A rm and  Jacobs. T h e se  
were d ressed  and donated  by Airs. 
R on Page  and M rs. C. H arg reaves ,
London Aristocrats 
" Arrive: On, San Juan ’
(F r id ay  H a rb o r  Jo u rn a l)
Last, " w eek  two real London, 
England, a r is toc ra ts  arr ived  in F r i ­
day H a r b o r —-tw o pedigreed  to y  
poodle dogs. T h e  anim als were 
shipped by  plane from  England , 
and were  consigned to Air. and 
Airs. Chauncey  V irtue  by their  
daugh ter  "Marthena, w ho travels  
extensively  to  : all p a r ts  of the  
vwbrld as  a n " air s tew ardess. As 
Air. and Mrs" "Virtue w ere  on vaca­
tion, the  dogs  w ere  cared for  by 
Airs. Sam  Bridges.
th e  f irst be ing  w on  by 10-year-old 
L inda  New and the  o th e r  by Mrs. 
G. Wills, of E d m o n to n .
d .  J. G arner sold ic e 'c re a m  and  
pop, and fun for th e  men in the  
fo rm  of ho rseshoes  and  br idge  golf 
was in the hands  of E. L o ren z  an d  
G eorge  Rennie.
Galiano GirLs’ Club also had  a 
stall a t which th ey  sold hand-m ade  
f igurines and brooches.
Tlie  sum of over $200 was re a ­
lized.
SAANIGH PENINSULA AND' GULF ISLANDS REVIEW  
Salt Spring High School Graduating Glass
Wedne.sday, July 9, 1952.
"(ENTERTAINS G UESTS- 
FROM ALBERTA :
Airs." F ran k  Brown of Calgary, is 
spending several weeks a t  her sum- 
d'raer home at Cranberry Lodge on 
; Salt" Spring Island. . This week she 
" "entertained a hurhber of guests) in- 
;;; eluding-; Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Steele, 
);arid\;Aln and Mrs: L; B. Knpwlton 
of Lethbridge, A l ta . ; and Mrs. J. W . 
Tufteland of Vancouver. The latter 
:is the daughter o f  Mr. and Airs. 
Steele.
Number of juvenile delinquents 
. appearing- in Canadian courts in 1950 
-  was second lo w e s t ;in 25 "years""and 
" about half  i the 1942 record high.
Hospital Matron 
Is Honor Guest .
At Shower
In  honor o f  Mrs. Nels Degnen, 
the former Airs. Beth Petersen, 
matron of  the Lady Alinto Gulf Is ­
lands Hospital, whose wedding took 
place on Alay 30 in Victoria, a post 
nuptial shower was given recently 
by Airs. A.  Francis. Airs. Hartley 
Wilson and .Airs. Austin Wells at the 
Salt Spring Island Golf Club.
A  decorated arch was carried into 
the room by the hostesses followed 
by eight-year-old Elizabeth W ells ,  
dressed in blue and ]>ink with open 
parasol of, similar coloring, who 
presented a Colonial bouquet to the 
gueSt of honor and afterwards cut 
presents from the vines on the arch, 
while a large decorated box. was 
opened disclosing the lovely assort­
ment of gifts .
Later in the evening the guests 
retired to the dining room for sup­
per. the lace-covered table being 
centred with a silver bowl of yellow 
roses, flanked by tall yellow tapers 
in silver holders. The  floral a r ­
rangements of the table had been 
carried out by Airs. Bishop Wilson 
and the catering by Airs. J. Plumb.
Guests .a ttending the party and 
others sending gifts, included: Airs. 
J. B. Acland, Mrs. Gerald Bullock, 
Airs. W . H. Bradlejq Airs. D. A. 
Boyes. Mrs. Irl Bradley, Airs. A. AI. 
Brown. Airs. F. Brown. Airs. J. W. 
Brooks, Airs. "D. K. Crofton, Mr.s. 
Desmond Crofton, Airs. W. E. 
Dipple, Airs. Dorothy Fanning? Airs. 
W arren  Hastings, Airs. Laurence 
Hanke, Airs. Lois Hayes, Airs. A. B. 
Kropinski, Airs. Zenen Kropinski, 
Airs. G. A. E. Kelman. Airs. R. Kirk- 
ham, AIrs: O. Leigh-Spencef, Airs. 
Earle  Lockwood, Mrs.- D. "G. Alac- 
kenzie, " Airs. A" J. MacWilliam," Airs. 
Gavin C. Mouat, Airs. "Alalcolm 
Alpuat; Airs. F red  Alorris, Airs. 
AA^alter Mailey, Airs. L. F. Nicholson, 
Alr.s.; A. J . S m ith , , Airs, Graham 
Shove, Mrs: John" Sturdy, "Mrs: Jack 
C. Smith. Airs. I r a  White, Airs. 
Bishop AVilsbn, Miss Denise Crof- 
■ton, """Aliss "Barbara Mooney, Miss 
"Catherine" ""iiPdpham)"!;, Aliss: Bryde 
Wilson. 7"- ’"y'"" y"::'"""":':.: "'y" ■: y■
m
COMMUNITY EFFORT BRINGS 
SUCCESS TO LAMB BARBECUE ®
— 6y P- L. W a t ' s o n / v i c t o n  
1 h ’^'tured m em b ers  of the 1952 g r a d u a t in g  class of Salt  S p r in g  high school. A n  im pressive
.giadu.iting cerem ony  w as conducted a t  the school p r io r  to the end of th e  sp r ing  te rm  F r o m  left  to
T h m ^ ^  R obert  H  ale. W illiam  -Simmonds, Brucc  G ardner ,  J o h n  S t l e
I h o m a s  lo y n b e e ,  R o b e r t  Larm our,  Alaureen T w a  (va led ic to r ian ) ,  R o b e r t  A itken, Sea ted  Pe-rrrv BelJ’ 
house, Sh ir ley  H enn , Alarlcne Richard.s, R osem ary  C raw ford , M a rg a re t  Coopsie  ^  ^^11-
T h e  master- chef, J. C ru ickshank , 
and his assis tan ts ,  A.  W . Field, R. 
Banner and E, A tk inson , w ere  
hearti ly  co n g ra tu la ted  on the ir  
cook ing  and c a rv in g  a t  the  S a tu rn a  
Is land  annual lam b barbecue  on 
D om inion  Day.
Races in ch a rg e  of J. Aloney 
were en joyed  by  the  child ren  and  
adult  co m p e ti t ions  w ere  h ig h - l ig h t­
ed by the  lad ies ’ na il-d r iv ing  c o n ­
te s t  and  for  th e  m en th e  p lac ing  
of d iapers on y o u n g  pigs.
T h e  S a tu rn a  W o m e n ’s Service 
Club opera ted  a re f re sh m en t  boo th  
in charge  of Airs. J. E. M oney, 
Airs. A. Slater,  Airs. W . D ra d e r  
and  M rs. J. L ow ery .
Other concessions were: Lucky 
seven, Mrs. G. W . C un n in g h am ; 
cocoanu t shy, R a lp h ;  bingo, 
R. Newell, W . K a y ;  s ling-shot, E.
E. G ilbert;  darts, Aliss J e a n  H o -  
w ar th ,  . B e tty  Money and Alary 
Gaines.
C o m m i t t e e
T h e  success of the day w as  m ade  
possib le  by the  work of th e  b a r ­
becue com m ittee  consis ting  of: J. 
AI. Campbell, president; M iss  J e a n  
H o w a r th ,  sec re ta ry - t reasu re r ;  Airs. 
H. O s tro m , Airs. E. E : G ilbert,  J. 
E. Aloney.
T h e  fo llow ing also assis ted  in th e  
p re p a ra t io n s :  Airs. J. M. C a m p ­
bell, Airs. J. Young, Airs. M. D rap -  
pier. Airs. T . Co-w'an, Airs. A. Ralph , 
M rs. A. Alarjonovitch, M rs. R. d ! 
L. H o w a r th ,  Mrs. A. E m m e t t ,  M rs.  
R. Newell, Miss N. E. N eilson, 
Aliss B. Banner, H. O s t ro m , C. Al! 
C am pbell  Jr . ,  W . Money, A. Sla ter ,  
J. H . Atkins,
Canadian Legion Sports Day And Dance 
At Ganges Realizes Snm Of $300
T he sports day and dance, spon- A, R. Layard, AI. T. Aloual, W .
m
sored by the Salt Spring •'Islajnd 
branch of the Canadian Legion and
T M E  G V E E  ISE A M M S
GANGES
r *  G o o d s  A w n m g s, Saas,"""Bbat;
V  'A s X J X J I L J i D  C overs, - T a rp a u lin s; Truck"
—  E st im a te s  F ree  —  C overs, W a terp ro o f C lo th in g .
l a  , ' F . J E U N E  B R O ,, L T D .
vwe (E sta b lish ed  1886)
■== 570 Jo h n so n  StA-Canvas "in S tock "Up to "10 F ee t  W ide—G  " 4832
T H E  SA N D S  FAAHLY A N D  A S S O C IA T E S  
f u n e r a l  D IH E C fO H S  "
“THE MEMGRIAI. CHAPEL OF CHIMES"
S e r v i n g  A l l  F a i t h s  W i t h  C o n s i d e r a t i o n  a n d  D i l i g e n c e
DAY OR N IG H T " SERVICE —  E 7 5 1 7 ^  
: Q U X p R A ! " a L N q R T H " P ^
" O U R  F A C IL IT IE S  P E R M IT  O F SE R V IC E  T O  A L L  
G U L F  IS L A N D  P O IN T S  BY A IR  A N D  BOAT.
!ae
VBy tlio Kroftt H o rn  Spoon, thoHO wore unit,•)),'' said th o  hoiuin.
“ N o t  o n ly  eould wo h o t round th e  H orn , h u t (h o  fury of 
th o  elemontH w n s  driv ing  im hiiokwurdtt tip th o  ooiw t of 
A m orleu. O nly h y  tho umiHiml foot of u sin g  th o  h ow sp rit  
u» 0 rudder ctndd I keep  im from  porishini! on thoso  in - 
hospltiihloH horos. A t iIiIh p o in t, ii flock of giftivntk! nllmtromuiH 
" Hank exhnuHtod on th e  d eck . Mrmtily rev iv in g  th em  w |th  
totfl of our cnrgo, L im ih ’H N a v y  Titnn, I linrneHHcd thorn 
to  tho vcHfud and encouriiKed thpnt to  fly in t i io  dt'ulred 
dlroction . T ho tipHhot wuh th a t our t im e  for th e  B outon- 
Sacriunonto run stood  n« II record for th ir ty  yonrH.”
f'T lm t'a n R u m  S to ry ,” naid tho  unsuH jiectlng g u est ,
“ T h an k  y o u , sir. .1 fdiould en jo y  n o th in g  b e tte r  th a n  a  
L n m b ’fi N a v y  R u m .”
"Miss Virginia Grant arrived last 
fhu rsday  from Seattle and is spend­
ing 10 days on Salt Spring Island, 
a guest at .A.clands.
.’\ f t e r  spending two \veeks at 
Ganges visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A'. C..Best, the Alders, Norman 
T. Best, accompanied by his wife 
and two children, Shirley and Roger, 
retnrned on Simdaj’, via Vancouver 
j and Seattle, to his home in Los 
' Angles.
A fte r 'v is i t ing  St. Mary Lake Re­
sort. where tliey had cabins for two 
weeks, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McLeod 
returned on Saturday to Vancouver; 
Dr. and Mrs. W .  E. Jones to  Met- 
ford, Oregon, and af te r  one week 
Mr, and Mrs. . .A. J. Billington .to 
Vancouver"-.
Mr. and Mrs. Dbtiglas Parsons 
and their little son; 'Rickie, who 
returned recently from  London, 
England,:,and have, been visiting Mr. 
Parson’s parents"- "Mr.; and" "Mrs. ; E. 
Parsons, .Scott -Road,. Ganges," left 
bn ruesday  " for Vancouver, where 
they .are "making their home.' ;
: ,;;Mr.; and ;Mrs:";"Gourtehey "Britton 
Hnd : the" ; latter’s "sister, " "J.iliss Lorria 
Heaven, have returned to Vancouver 
af ter  a week-end visit to Mr. Brit­
ton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Britton. Vesqvius Bay.
Guests who arrived. and registered 
at Harbour House during last w eek : 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Atkinson, 
Mrs. C. Campbell. R"" "H, McAdam. 
V ancouver; Mrs. House, Mrs. D. 
Mclnnes, Capilano, N o r th  Vancou-: 
v e r ; Mr. and Mrs. -Aubrey "\Vesting- 
Itouse and daughters Barbara and 
Agnes, J ." A." Green, R. Ricketts, V. 
A. Edgelow, G. I. "Edgelow, "Mr. and 
Mrs. Page, V ic to r ia ;"M r.  arid 
Gordon Graham,"; L; Brothman, J. 
Hey ting, N ana im o ; "M r. and Mrs. L. 
Seeley, Campbell R iv e r ; Mr. and 
Mrs. "W.- Martin, Galiano. .
Mrs.  R,, J,  Clark,  accoinpanied by 
her  l it tle daughter ,  a r r iv ed  on T h u r s ­
day - f rom Ahmcouver  to spend the 
summ er  months  at  her  Ganges Idar-  
■bor" home,  L
Mrs,  Godf rey  Booth  a r r ived  last  
S a tu rday  f rom Victor i a  and is a 
gues t  fo r  ‘ two weeks a t  Aclandsi  
.Booth Bay,  ,.
Mr.  and  Mrs.  W,  l r \yin and fam ­
ily "ar r ix ' cd  f rom Vancot tver  last 
week and  have taken up residence 
for  a luonth or  so a t  t lieir stuniuer  
home,  T a n t r a n i a r ,  Vesuvius Bay,
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lee Halbe rg ,  Mr,  
and Mrs.  Ralph lAishlcy and family 
ar r ived l a s t  F r iday at St,  Mary  Lake
Ih-siirt wlierc they h a w  taken e;d)in/i
for two  weeks Mr .  and Mrs,  J.  VV, 
I h m t e r  a r r ived on Sunday  for  one 
week's visit,
Mrs.  I.C, L. Uorrada ile  ar r ived on 
Sunday f rom Victoria and is visit- 
iug he r  h ro l he r - i nd aw am4^si.ster-iii- 
law, M r .  and Mrs.  Ray Morri s,  (,iaii" 
ge.s. .She will also speud a few iliiy.s 
at l l i irl totir Htmse,  tiud with Mr,  
:ual .Mrs, \V. Wi lson,  Wel lhury  
nay,;.- ,y"
: Mr,  imd Mrs.  M. Siui th iim| baby 
a rr ived on Sa turday  f rom Victoria 
anti a re  .gttests "fttL a few tluys";of
Moi“SI(iniiii]r’ '6ir8s 
€et Loveljr Curves
Gain 5 to 10 tbs. NewPo|i
I 'it"
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Fladgate at" 
Tantramar, Vesuvius Bay. j
Miss E. McGaw arrived on Satur- j 
(lay from W ash in g to n ,  D.C., and is j 
ii guest a t  -Aclands, Booth Bay, f o r : 
two weeks.
A fter  a month 's visit to his g rand­
parents. Capt. and M rs.’ V. C. Best, 
The -Alders, Robin Best returned on 
Sunday to Vancouver.
Air. and M r s .  R. A.  Payne, of 
Galiano, have taken fo r  an indefin­
ite period ,the cottage on Ganges 
Harbor, belonging to Airs. A.  R. 
Price.
Air. and Airs. A. Gibson, who a r ­
rived recently 7 from Alontreal, are 
gue.sts registered for a few'-weeks at 
Harbour House.
-A.fter five years at Ganges, C. A.  
Whitehead, R.C.AI.P., left 1 a s t 
Thursday for Nanaimo where he will 
be stationed. H is  post on Salt Spring 
Island ha.s been taken over by Gor­
don Graham, R.C.AI.P..; "who,, ac­
companied by "his " wife, arrived , on 
Tuesday from Nanaimp,
Airs. Earle  i Lockw'ood, accom-' 
panied, by her daughter," Aliss Dolo­
res Lockwood,, arrived at Changes on 
"Fuesiday after  spending the past two 
iweeks" a t " Seattle where"; they" were 
guests; at "the-Mayflower.; Aliss Lock-; 
wood left  Ganges again" bn Satufday 
;to take up her .position in Vancouver,
■After si.x weeks’ visit to her par­
ents. Air. a n d ; Mrs."" R. "T. Britton;; 
;Vesu"vius" B.ay,;;Mrs""Jphrison"and":her 
;sp^L",Glen, "re turnedylast" Satrirday" to 
"Kamloops.
Mrs.; AV.; "R. L p h n e s ,w h o  .was";ac-; 
companicd by her little daughter, 
Wendy, returned to Hammond on 
Tuesday after a week’s visit to her 
relatives. T, B. Alotherwell and the 
Misses Alotherwell. Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and Airs. H urley  (Souchman 
"returned on Monday to "Modesto, 
Calif., a f ter  spending a week at Lake 
Side Resort. " ;
" CPO, and Airs. James Wood, who 
"have been guests for a week (M AIr. 
and Airs. Edward .Adams, Ganges, 
returned on "Monday to Esquimalt, ;
Mr. :ind M r s ,  Chambers arrived 
from Vrimcouver last Tuesday and 
are spending a w eek  (.ir two a\ HYir- 
botir House,
. T, B,: Dean arrived last week from 
"Redland, Calif,, and has taken R, P , 
Wilmot.’s cottage at Vesuvius l;!ay 
for July and August, ;
Aladame Jauvrien arrived on .Sat­
urday from Victoria and is a gtiest 
for two or three week's at Achinds, 
|5ooth B a y ," .
Aliss Joyce Robinson returned to 
\ 'anciiu \er uij Friday after  a day or 
two at ("ianges, where, she Vas visit­
ing her parents, Air, and Airs, H, A.
b’oliliKon
Mr, and Mrs,  K, F„ Bloomfield 
imd thei r  two daughte rs ,  Win i f red  
iiiid Catherine,  who have  been spend­
ing several  days  with , Mrs,  Bloom- 
fielil’s parents,  AIr, ;md Mrs.  Wa l te r  
Adams,  Uainbow Road,  rcttiri ied i.m 
Sttnday to Afount Vernon,  Wa sh .
Air, Iind Mrs. t.'. W o o d ,  Vancoii- 
yer, have taken By-Way I louse, be* 
longing to Mr, and Alrs, JL: T, Brit- 
ion, for a itumth at AA'sttvins Btiy,:
Eagles, W . Hele and A. G. Lett, ami 
began with a  softball match, .Sallies
held recently in the school fields and | vs. Hud.son’s B;iy, which resulted in 
at the Alahon hall. Ganges, were, a win for the former, 8-2. By one 
from start to finish, a very great o'clock the junior and .senior races
TlintiHiinils wlio tiovrr cwilU rtoin wctiilit liafara, now Jmvn Btiiiiii'iy, iinrnniiw lirnir(>ti. no inorp tiimy i niiiii, iiitlv i\ntiii\v|i. uiiuy oiitrM, ,it nnw
f;    .....................................Itriii'i wlioi yoifiiritii itkiiro yim xvl«t-. iif • isl'iiitniiiilnUtrt'' ubifl <irili/ (tOi*. Try 0«tr« Tnnia
liiwdi «n limlli'U iiirimy linimiinn lilood t»oli« Iron,- .........  .....-   ilt«, rtir "(ir tfnui., . .....im, IiitrmliKitory•I ''ttsi' itnmi u "himmmiwr o tMx'I'  Tntilria for imw nmimlii. luyrly eiirvwi, n«w piip. At hU lirMliiltsI*,
...................   iiUii................... . ,..... ........
1‘rim ymi mi, umi. ii'dbrovM iiiipolta, rtlMimltriil up (Kill iimittNlii'iiyou tisiti'r, limi'i.iBii yMifiK lyotiit
T h is  ftdvortincmciil- Is not. r)t>hli«lm<l or  diuplnycd b y  th o  L iquo r  
Ctwiiro) B o a rd ,  o r  b y  (h«  G o v ern m e n t  of B r it ish  C o lum bia .
Salt Spring iBlanrl 
■FERRY SERVICE'
D.iUy S u m m e r  F e r r y  S c b e d u l c  
F r o m  M a y  M o  O c t .  31  in c h  
DayliBbt-Sf tvInn;  T i m e  
W h i l e  In .Effect
L e a v e  F u l f o r d  
H a r b o u r
8.L5 a.rn,
10.00 a.m.
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Mrs, ( iiljnnu)', o f  ABctorla," has a r ­
rived Id spend a" shdft" t ime visiting 
,,\1rs, b’rances J a m es  at Midway i'dt* 
L ' K e ) ' ""7 '"''7" " '"7:.'7'
Air, and  M r s .  Bi 'dwu, Michael  and 
Denny,  have r e tn rn ed  In A'ancouver 
lifter a, sh un  visit: iit t i l ahnme.
, Ayilllatn and  Richard  Aiill, who 
have been vi.siting thei r  parents,  Air. 
imd Airs, W.  Gill, left .SonBi I 'emler  
nn (he ,Ss, Aliiiininna this week,
Mr, i i m F M r s ,  1). B, .Martyn, .Se- 
little, with several  gite,sis, ar r ived  at 
Simlh Bender on ,$a1nrdiiy iind will 
enjoy several  weeks '  vacat ion rii (be 
M a r l y n’.‘i s n in m e r  home,  Glen 
Wharple, .
, Bonie o f  tlie visi tors at present 
on .South Bender  I s land  ;ire: .A. F. 
Craddock,  Dann y  I Icnshaw and 
chum,  Miss Madely and triemi.s, l„ 
Baqnet te and Hi la ry ,  M r ,  iind .Mrs, 
Reiiand,  Mrs,  .Swartz, A l r s , M ,  
Brooks, .  Mrs,  Chri s t i e  ( the former 
Mis(i l’,velyn Bender ) ,  iind .Mrs, ,1, 
Cannon with Bryan,
I Biil(i and (niper m i l l  vvurkcr.s are 
Canat la ' s h ighest  indiii:tri;il ciuiicfs,  
with ave rage weekly ea rn ings  of 
$71.'13 at Decem be r  1. 1951,
MAYNE ISLAND
Airs. Taylor, o f  A’ancouver, is the 
guest this week of her friend. Airs. 
I'Yed Pratt.
Airs. McKay, o f  Vancouver, came 
over to the Lsland for a couple of 
days this week.
T he  teachers of the -Athlone school 
in A'ancouver are holding a summer 
camp this year at ‘‘Hollandia” and 
there are about 40 little boys there 
having a lovely time at the seaside.
Mr. and Airs. W . Deacon left for 
their holidays on the mainland, last 
Thursday, on the Ss. Princess Elaine.
T he  Jacksons, who have been log­
ging on the Island for  the last couple 
o f  years, and their families, left for 
their farm on the prairies last week.
.Recent visitors" to  th e  h om e  of 
Air. and A'Irs. J. AI. Cam pbell  have, 
been Air, and TAIrs, J .  C ru ickshanks,  
A’a n c o u v e r ; M rs. G. Appleby , Mrs. 
E. .Eame.s.‘ "New"W’es tm in s te r ;  Aliss 
"N. E. Neilson, C. AI. C am pbell  Jr., 
A’ancouver.
"Mr.: a n d M r s /  J:;Nelson":ririd"son,. 
R obert ,  of A’ancouver:  .are Holiday­
ing  a t  S a tu rn a  Beach.
" ; :M r . ' and "Airs." J :  "Wall and  th ree  
children,""pj; A’ancouver, "are '.guests 
of Airs. W all’s p aren ts ,  Air. and 
"Mrs. F. Giblin.
7 " " .  T. , Fl.uriter "is""a "guesfi7pf Jv' Sco tt;  
7 ""Mrs.":"JV/Fleniing " le f t  ’ T h u rsd a y  
on tho Princess .Elaine""'.to spend 
a tew days in "A’ancouver.; a "guest 
at the  G rosvenor H o te l .  ■; .
Mrs. !•!. D. L. H o w arth ,  Mr. and 
Airs. .A. E m m o tt  and  Aliss Jean  
H o w arth  spent a few days recen tly  
at th e  H owartli  cabin at Lyall 
H arbo r .
PENDER ISLAND
"/Vmong the visi tors to P e n d e r  I s ­
land on Sa tu rday,  J u n e  28, were ;  
Airs. S. Ki rk  and daugh te r ,  Airs. 
Isabel le .Stacey and Gra n t  came  in' 
to he r  home  Saturd: iy  r e t u r n in g  on 
the Ss. Princes.s Elaine  .Sunday, 
J u n e  29, "
"Airs. Confrey and her  daughte r ,  
;md L, West: a re  vi.siting Airs. Frfind, 
Mr.  Dicka.son re turned  f rom A’au- 
eouver ,  also AV. G. Mollison.
Mr.  and  Airs. Cl i f fo rd  VStigings, 
I’e t e r  and T er r y  came  in to visit 
with Air. and Airs. P, G. .Siebbings 
f rom .Saturday to Tuesday.
Alr.s. .Symes and  d. ' iughter and sou- 
in-law returned f rom A'ancouver last
wci I;
Mr. and Mrs. James  l . owe reti irn- 
cii home  a f t e r  Mr ,  Lowe' s having 
been in .Shattglmessy Hospital .
Air, and Mrs.  bhiglaiid a re  visiting 
with Mr. ami Airs. P. ( i r immcr ,  the 
lat ter ' s parents.  ;
Mr.  iiud tMr.s, David Underhi l l  and 
baby are visi ting w i t h  Mrs, Under -  
hill 's parents,  M r .  and .  .Mrs'. J) 
Bridge,  ;
M r s .  B, B . M a c D o n a l d  r auie home 
from A'aneoiiver on .Saturday’ re- 
tur iug ' rnesday, '
. ,Mr. and Mrs.^ F red 1.)eely of  A'au- 
eouver  came in to visit at their 
sum m er  home,  I 'eturuing July 1."
M r . ; <'1116 Mrs.  G e o r g e  Voutig went 
to Gatige.s on Sa tu rday ,  where (hey 
a re  takiiig fiii rtisiileiice iigaiii. Iniviug 
l ived’ (here four  year s  previously,  
Alf,  Hol | i s7caiue  in .Saturday .to 
visit biS: mother ,  Airs," Bntiham, leiiv- 
itig on Sunday  ,
AV. A\', Byitd came  f rom Ifsteviiu, 
Sask.  by" plane on Sunday,  . and  will 
visit liei'e for the mimth o f  July,
I >n Tuesda.v, Ju ly 1, Mrs.  Keil lor 
and Mr,  tind Mrs,  Rnshleigh re­
turned  from A’tincoiiver,  tilso Mr. 
imd Atrs, Riekiiby.
AIlss .Mice vVuchtcrlonie caine. in 
liy tlie Ss. Princess  F,l:iiuc to .spend 
a month  at her home,  ' 'Tree  Tops.” 
Mrs.  Myrt le  MacDonald  came, f rom 
A'ancouver to spcttil the mo u th  as her 
guest .  . .
•Mrs, Larinoi t r  ;ind he r  sou re ­
tu rned  home to (hinges on TucRday,  
M r .  and Mrs.  Boone came  f rom 
i.:nlgary to s| ieud some tune at titetv 
r esidence at I 'ort  AA'asliiugton, 'Their 
danghlei" imd son-in- law are visi ting 
with lliian ((.a a few day.s, ,
Alts,  .Smith and her  hu7'ibaud have 
been visi ling with he r  iiarcntr,, M r .  
.and Mt.s. Ta l lyu .
success, realizing over $3(K) for Le­
gion funds...
The day's activities were carried 
out under the direction o f  the en­
tertainment committee; W. A. Trel- 
ford, H arry  Nichols, P. D. Crofton,
Thursday, Ronnie Brackett and his 
wife and son Danny, returned to 
A’ancouver.
Airs. A’. AA’. Alcnzies went to A’an­
couver.
Airs. Lusher returned from A’an­
couver, also Aliss AA’. Steeves.
Seven , members of  the "T h u rs ­
day” group o f  the  Red Cross, who 
have gone to the Sbaughnessy FIo.s- 
pital each w e e k  for  the last several 
years, since the first week of the 
war in 1939, every Thursday-, and 
sometimes three times a week, paid 
a visit to Airs. A. AIcLellan who is 
a member of  the same group. Airs. 
AIcHarty of Dundee, Scotland, came 
with them, and is enroute to
Christchurch, N ew Zealand. "They 
were Airs." -A. Kidd, Airs. Fyffe , Airs.
E. Geddes," Airs. F. Bawn, Airs. A . - .  o - - ___ -
Kennedy. Airs. .-A. Jones and Airs. U s t  . to the. Salties," the score being-
got into full swing, under the m an­
agement of  the president, George 
Heinckcy, assisted by A, G. Lett and 
George Fyvie. All events were well 
contested, the star perform ers  in the 
boys senior being George Henn. 
Donald Brooks and Laurence Good­
m an ; in the girls, Kathleen and Clare 
Devine. The veterans 75 yards race 
was won by Kenneth Fletcher and 
the nail driving contest by Airs. AA’. 
R. Hobday. In  the tug  o’ war, youth 
won out with the Salties pulling the 
Canadian Legion.
H a rry  Nichols helped ' by Jack  
F ra se r  ran the games of chance; a 
h o t . dog stand and ice cream  stall 
were-in charge of Airs. AV. A. T rel-  
ford, her assistants being Airs. Ger­
ald Bullock, Airs. I. Devine, Airs. 
Zenen Kropinski, Airs. E. M. Aliddle- 
ton, Mrs. M. T. Alouat, Airs. AA’al- 
te r  Alailey.
: The  f in a l . attraction ot the a f te r ­
noon was a  softball game between 
the Salties and Canadian- Legion; 
the old men put up a good fight but
i
A. N ew m an .,,
GALIANO:7lSLANDu^
Galiariq Golf" Club entertained 
in honor" o f ,"A ir .: and "Airs. H . AA-'. 
"Harris, at the  clubhouse" on. Sunday', 
Ju n e  28,w h e n  tea  w as se rved  to  :i 
la rge  n um ber  of ritenibers and" the if
7-11.
Gay Dance
„ The dance in the evening was at- 
• , tended by 250 persons; 'AV: A. " f re l -  
ford w a s  master of ceremonies and
T e s ta r s  four-piece qVchestra sup­
plied the music. The decorations of  
the" liall were in the hands of  Miss 
Dulcie Crofton helped by Miss Noriie 
Ghqve arid: others," and Avere carried
friends "who; g a th e red  "to w ish Air. out with flags, red, while and blue
and , Mrs.";;:Harris : :;alT;";the ";best-7:on"j" s tream ers ' and", masses " " o f  suriimer 
theiy, p rospec tive  "visit" "tb:";ErigJan'd.7"T"flowers: ;;.;TTie""7prizeĈ
Air. and Airs. G eoree  W ills  o f  '.r.-,. r.- -p    ig AVill . 
N d n io n fo n /  'arid"Miss  Livet.;bf"Giil5" 
"inghain"" "K en t, .7are  t h o  "guests""of 
Air. and Airs .";G. "Hargre.avcs.7 " 7 ; "  
■ Iry ir ig  .Sinclair has " a rr ived  from 
Sa n'; ,Fran c i sc o " t o" sp en d " t h e su m 
uner n iq n th s 7 a t7 “ Cl i f f ;Hc)use .”
by Airs. F. Brown and AV. H . V an- 
buskirk; spot dance, by Mr. and 
.Mrs. Tommy Clark, "arid the j i t te r ­
bug contest bj' Kathleen Dev’ine and 
‘ T  eddy AVood. Airs. Eile'en Hep- 
w o r th ;  :was the "winner o f  a  Cory 
I coffee maker, the prize awarded fo rAirs." M ’H. ' Gdwser. of" V ancou-  j .
r , ;and  her  sm all  d a u g h te r )  Eliz:i- ’̂I'^jOvyner of. the most beautifuTJegs.
.1 , ' ■ . -  -  uai?es WPTP
vei
bctli,", a re" . the  ""guests o f ; ;Alfs. : A., 
I’isher. 7
Air. and Airs. N o rm an  F le tchef,  
of Alontreal, are  visit ing  Aliss "E. 
Clarkson' and Aliss J. AA’yckoff.
Airs. O. H. N e w w i t h  h e r  two 
children Bill and Linda, have a r ­
rived to spend the  h o l id a y 'm o n th s  
a t  the ir  co ttage  on  AA’hale r  Bay,
A irs,...................    _ .
ness left on S unday  to  visit "Air, 
and M rs .  G. W. "Allen, AVcst V a n ­
couver. T h e y  also "plan a visit 
to the" O kam igan  Valley.
 ̂Air,; and Airs, 11, I". Campbell, of 
A’ancouver, and Air, and Airs, R. E. 
Alarshiil, of N o r th  A’ancouver, are 
!it the ir  co t tag es  ;it 'Twin Beaches,
Judges " ere Mrs" Rr: J. "AVood, A.. R. 
Layard, F. L: Jackson. Tw o of the 
contests were won," respectively, by 
Aliss Bernice Johnson, Victoria, and 
A." R . : Layard, who received a "radio 
and a pop-up toa.sier.
Siqiper was under the convetier- 
ship o f  Mrs. (jCQi'ge "FIcinekcy, as- 
' sisted by Airs," A, M. Brown, Airs.
M. C luness  and F re d  Cl u - ‘ Let t ,  Mrs, M. T. M o i ia t /M rs
AA’ A  I r el ford.  Airs. Aus t in  AVilsbn.
The Legion _ is grateful to, Jake  
B arker for fiis outstanding w ork in 
setting up the P,A, systeiiv and hi.s 
assistance througliout; the d.ay, and 
•dso Jttck Fraser, Donald Goodman. 
George Lowe, Airs. Timberlake and 
the members of the Legion L.A.
A'ictoria,  
Air, a n d
Aliss Be t ty  Ker r ,  of  
siU'Ut the  w e e k -e n d  wi th 
Mrs D. Dave.
Mr.  and  .Airs, H e n r y  I.a A iolet te  
and  I'limily lel'i on J u n e  .1(1 for  a 
lud iday  triji  to  (..'alii'ornia and  
Mexico ,
Mr.s, "1... ■ (i.  Ke.aili r, of T'ori 
Aloody, .  is vi.siting at the  h o m e  of 
her, son tiuiT da ugb te r - i i i - l aw ,  Mr.  
and  M rs, T' luirles Bender ,  ,
.Mr, and  ,Airs. W i l l i a m  Bc ader  
and  family,  of  A'ieloria,  wer e  the 
g ue s t s  of  ,Mr. and  Airs,  Charle.s 
R e a d e r  iiu ,lul,v L,
" ;_ Mlio ra  H ep l i u ru  tiud , laci |uel i i |e 
T w a  left J u ly  2 for  Utim|i l i u a de u e  
tit Alaide Bay" foi" o ne  week,  " 
Michael  Boulger  ami ; , (l eo rge  
Ltmndr.v h av e  , | (dued (he A i r  ,1’o rce  
Ua'let,s, for , .July 'auiT. 'August ,  : T h e y  
are"s t i i i io i i ed at" t ’ouioN, Mis.s Btu 
B o u lg e r  v is i t ed  he r  u in the r ,  Afr,s, 
I). Bo u l ge r  f o r ' a  few d ay s  be fo r e  
l e av in g  for  Q u eb e c ,  wliere" .she is 
h t a l ioued wi th  th e  p e r i u a u e u t  Boytil 
Utitiiidiau A i r  b'orcc,
" ("r, . E, A k e r m u u  has  r e tu r u e d  
h o m e  f rom  ( he  L a d y  Mii i to  hos-  
idtal  where,  he, w as  a lui t ient  for  ii 
few days ,
M r s ,  K'oliert M, , ' \ker inan vi.s- 
i(ed h e r  f a th e r ,  b'rtiuk M o r r i s o n ,  
in D n nc un  ivn Ju ly  1,
G a r y  S c o t t  h as  a r r i ved  f ro m  
A’ic tor ia li.i impend oui  we e k  with 
his in ' t indpareu ts .  Mr .  tmd Mrs.  
G e o r g e  Sco t t ,
id' A’ictor ia ,  is tin 
and  .Mrs. I. M
Bai1e,
Gnl.
Mrs.  I ’ 
gues t  of 
Bryant.,",,;
Mrs,  ,1. l-hVme wi th  licr t w o ' c h i l -  
d ren  i i rr ivcd f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  on 
S u n d a v  to  s|>eud a w e e k  wi th  he r  
i i n n t . M r s ,  AV, V, S te w a r t ,  Beaver  
Boint .  ■
Alrs, ;Geo," S, Stewt i r t  left oil. Ju ly  
5 for  V a n c o n v e r  | o  vi.sit |ici- t no th e r ,  
Ml ,s, R, Hami t to i i ,
M r ,  iind Mr s .  N o r m a n  Rnssc l l  
(Crint lnueU on  Pftgd Nine)
(listingiiished 
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MORE ABOUT
LEISURE
(Continued from Page One)
on the Galiano side and piped it. 
under the sea, across to his home. 
This  house long stood abandoned. 
L a te r  i t  was bought, together with 
the Galiano property, by Laxvrence 
Williams, an ex-airforce officer, as 
a home for himself and his wife; 
T H E  G A L L E R Y
b u r th e r  around Galiano where Alt. 
.Sutil’s steep side sheers into the sea 
and kelp-strewn eddies whirl, there 
is a so-called gallery. Like tho 
larger and better-known gallery on 
Gabriola Island, it has an overhang­
ing roof above tire eroded sandstone 
wall where natural forces hollowed 
out a cave-like shelter. In  the soft 
stone sides of the cliff, small cavities 
make nesting places for sea birds.
In  similar places elsewhere it is 
common to see the names of  ships, 
tlie names of  sailors, and symbols 
indicating that Tom or Jack loved 
banny. but not here. Altiiough this 
point on Active bass has moi'e 
freighters., passenger vessels, naval 
CKift, seiners, li.sh-packers, barges, 
small fish i.ioats and pleasure craft 
passing within a few yards than anv 
other similar place on the British 
C-olumbia cotist. tiiere is no clmnce 
to dally. The currents are too swift, 
the traffic  too dense.
Back in the days of prohibition, 
rum-runners favored this area de­
spite its intense activity, o r  perhaps 
iiecause it hel])ed camouflage cer­
tain fjuiet bays selectetl for oiiera- 
tions.
Sacks were tilled iiartl.v with illicit 
bottles of alcoliob'c beverages and 
partly with rock salt. Tlie full sacks
were thrown overboard when a chase 
was on. Later, w.ben the rock salt 
had dissolved and things had quiet­
ened down, the lightened sacks of 
beverage floated to the surface at  
ju s t  the right time to be picked up by 
the runners.
AV otild Airs. Patience let us have a 
room? I found her in a little valley 
far from the sea af te r  returning with 
Don. In  a clearing of a few acres at 
the foot of a hillside, the morning 
sun brightened late roses, chrysanthe- 
mums, black-eyed susans, nas tu r­
tiums, geraniums, larkspur, m ari­
golds and the cheerful berries o f  the 
pj’rancantha. Smoke curled lazilv 
from the chimney of the low, ram b­
ling little house, an invitation to 
warm th and quiet.
I found it hard to conceal my 
eagerness. Airs. Patience was a shy 
little woman. As she glanced at me 
doubtfully I went over to the defen­
sive: 'Aly wife is much nicer than 
I am I pointed out. ' ‘She's on her 
way up now.”
S H E  T O O K  A C H A N C E
Airs. Patience, who ordinarily con­
fined her accommodation to friends 
and relatives, agreed to take a 
chance.
1 hat evening we came into tlie 
house, not, as 1 htiil done earlier liy 
the cosy well-kept kitchen with its 
h'»- bright, cooking-stove, but di­
rectly into the living-room from the 
vine-covered front veranda!).
It wtis indeed a room for living. 
.‘A wood fire shell warmth and cheer 
tuui flickering' shadows around pic­
tured walls where every other paint­
ing or |)rint w;is oi llowers, in 
gardens, in bowls iir in vase.s. Over 
the mantle, above quaint little silver 
boxes and vases, were f.amily |ior- 
traits and pictures of  ''home'' in 
England. It was from there that 
J om Patience bail brought his liride 
many years ago to pioneer , life in
English; French and Spanish
s "  ”
!  ' ........
mmmm
vim ti lii
Three official languages ,  E nglish ,  F re n c h  and Spanish , will be used 
(lining th e  XA i l U h  In te rna tiona l  Red C ross  C onference  to be lield 
in i o r o n t o ,  J u ly  23-Angusl: 9, but dozens  of tong-ues will be spoken 
by the de ega tes  re p re se iu in g  '/2 n a t io n s  and  69 Red Cross Societies, 
t h e s e  girls ,  n a t iv e s ,o f  six d ifferen t na tions ,  have been handlimv pre- 
l im m arj '  d o c u m e n ta t io n  and  trans la t ions .  L e f t  to  right, standim'- are- 
S andra  L ossy .  Swit/.mdand; Ceciie O uelle t,  C anada :  Sonia  Nicmans! 
B elgm ni,  A ida  A ;u ea -S ae ttonc .  l e r u ;  H e r ta  Rubel, Austria , and seated  
JM-ancoise b e te rh a n s .  Sw itzer land ; Alerccdes B o tc r  Clavell. Spain.









" . I" '■7 - ' ■ :;i 7- , ■
.Sleeping piljs," unless::taken unJeri'a physicianV 7
"supervision, may he hafmfuL Foolish is the man 
■who, without medical advice, thinks he must have 
one at bedtime. 7A)lthough they are not habit-forming 
, in the same sense as rnorphine, a psychological ad- 
diction often develops, especially in weak-willed 
individuals. When prescribed by a physician duri 'g 
illness, sleeping pills produce much-needed sL:;)
and rest. On a physician’s imaginary list of most 
important drugs, barbiturates rank high. But never 
take one unless it is ordered by your doctor. Only 
then is it sale, ’






the Peace River where their daugh­
ter Dorothy wa.s born.
AA’licn they moved ‘ to Galiano it 
was to undertake mixed farmiug in 
a modest way. for more comfort, if 
less income. But one day, when her 
husliand did not; return a f te r  going 
out for nearby grouse. Airs. Patience 
went to look for him. She had heard 
two shots from his shot-gun and had 
seen grouse flutter to the ground 
beyond a stand of bracken; but 
when she reached the spot she found 
Tom Patience dead from heart 
failure.
Since then she had been carrying 
on with those mysterious sources of 
vitality in body and spirit known 
only to the  liuniorous in heart. Airs. 
Patience had the' rare quality of be­
ing perpetually amused at herselfi ' 
“ I'm so sorry you missed rissoles 
for dinner" she greeted, as she took I 
us ill to introduce u.s to her guests. 
Air. and Airs. F ra n k  Johnstone. “I ’m 
afra id  all 1 can o ffe r  you now is 
soup.”
G O O D  S O U P
Airs. Patience needn’t have been 
afraid of  serving us her home-made 
soup. O f  all her delectable crea­
tions it was one of the.m ost iippetiz- 
ing. Anyway, she wasn’t  really' 
afraid. : As we . came to '"know "her 
better we learned that; tlie "more 
diffidently' ' she.: apologized for" a 
thing, dspe"cially ."food, the ".more 
likely it was to enthrall: tis; .A.ll her 
life, in: th a t :  quiet English . way o f " 
hers, she had lieeri: practicing linderT* ' 
.Statement ..until now" "it was second 
nature.
Years ago in A'ancouver, we had 
heard of  Frank; Johnstone. H e  was 
one ot Lanada  s clistmgui.shed ama- 
I teur theatricah direcforsi I n ; his oiie- 
' act production from “ Elizabeth The 
Queen” his leading lady," Joan  Aliller 
won the G overnor tGeneral’s: award 
for the best performance. A  railway 
man, ; F ra n k ’s success aL"a producer 
"atid a c to r"led eventually" to his estab­
lishment o f  a School of  the Theatre 
which flourished until W orld  AVar 
II, "broke out. Then, seeking new 
outlet fo r  th e ir  dreams, F rank  and 
his wife Eunice picked theiiisclyes 
"a; spot " on Galiano for  the building 
of a huge fireplace surrounded by 
a quaint little red-roofed honie,
Stepli asked F rank  “ Do you run 
a :  summer school for the theatre 
over here on Galiano?” It xyas a
natural question because Frank will 
always have theatre in bis heart.
His answer surpirised us. “ No.
'I'liere isn't time, what with looking 
a f te r  our chickens, attending the 
■garden and getting wood."
“AA’e tried it once'’ explained wife 
Eunice. “But it didn’t work. Some
nice, talented young women came 
over but they couldn't seem to un­
derstand that in a place like this 
theatre studies were only- p;irt of a 
strenuous daily- routine which also 
bad to include bread-making, cook­
ing, disli-wasliing and so on.”
AVe understood. , One of the com­
monest errors, of city folk is to 
imagine tha t remote country- life on 
ail island is leisurely in the literal 
sense. Few Islanijers show much 
evidence o f  leisure in their appear­
ance. Certainly the Johnstones did 
not. i hey were liotli slender, nervous 
and intense. AA’licre once they htid 
apiilicd the ir  enthusiasm to the un­
folding o f  characters and plots 
theatrically, they- now, with equal 
eagerness, tlevelopcd the interesting 
theme of their new life reiilistically. 
F rank gave us details, technically 
beyond ou r  understanding.-of a fire- 
less brooder which had enabled them 
to rtiise an unusually- high proportion 
of healthy chicks. .-And Eunice, in 
detailing something of her part of 
the care bestowed uiion the chicks, 
used a phrase which seemed to have 
emotional radiance:
"To the roof of the. brooder.” she 
said. "1 attached "strips of nice soft 
flannel which hung down on their 
little backs. ' It was a tender plirtise. 
It explained 'F.uuice. it: explained 
Frank ami their new life together 
on (jaliano in the serx'ice of fluffy- 
chicks. lo  them this life was better 
tlum any staging of Clianticleer; 
emotionally more satisfying, more 
continuous. And besides, the price of 
eggs was good and you could always 
sell fat chickens at a profit if you 
did not try, to over-reach yourself. 
Ih e  tragedy of killing, cif course, 
would always be baleful to artists. 
Still, there  wa.s 110 escape from
B R I T A I N  S T E P S  U P  
F O O D  P R O D U C T I O N
A four-year plan to  lessen "Brit­
ain 's  dependence  on overseas  food 
supplies aim s to  b o o s t  farm  ou tp u t  
60 per cent above jirewar. Alain 
objectives a re  to:
Increase  dome.stic. m ea t  p ro d u c ­
tion by ail e.xtra 2.50,000 (long) 
to n s— mainly p ig  m eat with la ter  
increases of beef and lamb.
Increase  g ra ss  p ro d u c t io n  and 
utilization by- 1.5 per  cent.
Increase  the  to ta l  n u m b e r  of
L A M B ’S C O A T  C U E  
T O  F L E E C E  Q U A L I T Y
.‘As a re su lt  of sheep breed ing  
ex p e r im en ts  at C am bridge  U n iver­
sity-, F.iigland. the  sheep breeder  
can de te rm in e  from the  b ir th  coat 
of th e  lam b the type  of coat th a t  
will be present"ill  the  adult  sheep.
T h ro u g h  b e t te r  use of g rass land  
to re lease  one million acres  for 
lilowiiig and sow ing  with  approved 
crops.
. .. . Raise the yield of t i l lage  crops by
.grtiss-eating livestock  up to  400,000 fi^o p e r  cent.
m ore calves a vear.
tragedy- whether in life or on the 
sta.ge. .'And when y-ou had a lovely- 
white Persian cat: with blue eyes 
named Jack who permitted a black 
.Scottie named Jill to bestow the
E x pand  egg  and p ou ltry  p ro d u c ­
tion.
AVitli a popu la t ion  of 50,000,000 
B ri ta in  .grows on ly  enough  food 
for .30.000.000. In  1951, hom e p ro ­
duc tion  acco u n ted  for  o n ly  24 per  
cen t of B r i ta in ’s w h e a t  and f lour 
co n su m p tio n .  E ven  if B rita in  suc-homa.gc of a kiss every time she ..... .
caniu into the house, you had comedy j coeds in bcujsting* lier farm  output,
. I she will still r em ain  the  w o r ld ’s 
( Fo Continued)  lar.gest food im porte r .
■ ■ i l l
734 BKOUGHTON ST., 
VICTORIA. B.C,
EMP. 3614
CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES ®
B .C .F U N E R A L  CO.LTO.
—- E stab li.shed  1867 —
“Victoria's Pioneer Advisers and Directors of Funeral Service
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L O N D O N  D R Y
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I l c c t u i s c  n u r n e l t ' . s  i.s nti 
E X T R A  b R Y  ( u n s w c c t -  
c t i o d )  G i n ,  y o u  c a n  a d d  
“— o r  l e a v e  o u t  — .sw ee t-  
n  c  ,s ,s, w  h  e  ii in  i x  i n g  
drinlc.s ',  a n d  s u i t  e v e r y  
i n d i v i d u t d  t a s t e .
B e  ii w i s e  l io .s t—  
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C ontro l  Bonrtl  o r  b y  i b t  G o v i r n m t n l  o f  Drlllrb Columbi*,
pubiifdicd or (Bsplayctl Uy 
the Lkiuor Control r.oard 
or by tho Governmont o:f 
.British (Columbia.
!
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GOOF BALL— ROTARIANS vs. FIREMEN 
H EA V Y  ANTI-AIRCRAFT GUN DISPLAY
PRO-REC TRAMFOLIN DISPLAY "
JUNIOR SPORTS A N D  CONTESTS ®  SIDE SHOW S A N D  GAM ES  
-—-  ADMISSION: ADULTS, 50c - STUDENTS, 25c - UNDER 12 FREE
v c " ^ , . , 7 .
V;.
....
" 7 : : , 7 " 7 F " :
i ' : " .
.V.
Id
EAST," CAMP RECREATION.) HALL
EAST SAANICH  ROAD —  9.30 P.M.
Sponspred by Sidney Teen T ow n
DOOR PRIZES DANCE PRIZES
®  ADMISSION: 75c
- ii '
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60 CENTS OUT 
OF EACH $1
T he nex t time you are fortunate 
enough to possess a one dollar bill, 
remember that, if it wasn’t fo r  Brit­
ish Columbia’s forests, you would 
only be clutching about 60 cents in­
stead of 100!
In  British Columbia, no matter 
how large or  how small it may be or 
where it happens to; be burning, a 
forest fire is of direct concern to 
every citizen. Roughly, 40 cents of 
every dollar earned in this province 
is derived from the fo re s ts !
During the* last ten years there 
have been more than 17,000 forest 
fires in British Columbia. O f this 
total, 11,000 (65 per cent) were of 
the man-caused variety. O f this 11,- 
000, 6,000 fires were caused by camp­
ers and sm okers!
L ightning lias accounted for over 
5,000 fires in the last decade and 
about 1,000 were of unknown origin.
■ The average amount of timber 
killed by forest fires each year would 
produce approximately 300,000,000 
board feet of lumber, or enough to 
build 25,000 average homes.





Every Victoria lady has always 
known that for unquestioned 
QUALITY the place to select is 
W . & J. Wilson, but it may be 
news to some that they need pay 
no more for such protection and 
assurance as goes with the W il­
son label. Here one m ay select 
from »quite the largest and most 
varied showing of FINE 'IM­
PORTED SCOTCH SWEATERS, 
not only in Cashmeres, but also 
in Fine Knit Botanys, Lambs 
W ool and W ool and Cashmere 
mixtures, in a variety of styles 
and shades that make the right 
choice a foregone conclusion.;
Short-Sleeve Pullovers
'' F R G M ' ) A S H . 0 W  ; A S





FROM AS LOW AS
Cardigans
. C D . , , .  « o  ® 1  ■FROM' AS LOW AS "" '
’ S'??;:/:"';'; :.?'0
Government
Oppo.si te  t h e  
Ne%v P6.st  
Off ice
V ancouver
. . .  .y .;y.
S E R V I N G  
"(y iC 'TO R iA '::
Sport and Recreation
ACROSS
1— Favorite T V  iport 
9— Head adornm ent 
10— Baeeball olip-up
12— M anner o f  propelling 
football





21— O f the m attw
22— Girl’* nicknam e
23— Godde** o f dawn
25— ^Tax Free (abbrev.)
26— M anner o f  am usem ent
27— Compete* in  contest 
o f speed
29— Prefix denoting “not”
3 0 — Correlative of "or”  
(abbrev .)
31— Partakes o f a fa v ­
orite social sport
35— C om peted in aquatic
4 4 — G olf instructor 
4 6 — N o te  of musical scale
4 8 — Consume
4 9 — B e h o l d  I
50— Jockey’s part in a  
horse race
52— Black






4 — Racehorse equipment!
5— Collegiate athletic
6— Assim ilated form  of 
the prefix "in”
7— N ears (abbrev.)
8 — N am e applied to  the  
athlete responsible 
for his team ’s defeat
IB— Im portant function  
for a hunter 
19— W orthless coin -  
22— Sharp -1 
24— Football p lay w ith  
the quarterback  
carrying the ball 
26— Hunting ' *
28— R est
33— Comparative (
34—^ S ^ U r . l c o n s
35— Principal character 
In a ,baseball sa m e
36— ^Technical word sunis
37— ^To m ake a  baseball
4 0 — Part o f a  circle 
4 2 — Im plem ent used in 
hockey
11 — Disorderly Ighavior  
12— Portion of an ath­
letic contest 
14— Old India (abbrev .)  
16— ^What a football team  
m ust do to  Us ow n  
goal
40— Preposition
41— T h is drovrs a heavy  
football penalty
43— A thletic Association  
(abbrev.)
44— Popular children’s  
anim al
45— Over
47— G irl’s i
51— Educational Society  
(abbrev.)
53— College '
Notes From Saanichton Experimental Station
Iris growers in. this; area will beW. S tuar t  and . C. J. Gould, bulb 
interested in the latest information specialists of the U.S.D.A. and the 
on the care o f  the W'edgewood iris 1 Was hi ngt on Experiment 
crop and the trea tm ent of the hullis 
for forcing as released by Drri N.
Station. Known to m o s t  bulb g row ­
ers o f  this province, these two spe­
cialists have been investigating iris 
problems cjuite e.xtensively for the 
last three years and have conducted 
many experiinents in regard to ha r­
vesting, curing and forcing W estern  
W’ashington grown bullis. Because 
of iris prpductidn problenis: in )W ash­
ington and B.C. cofresponding/very  
closely the following lips on heat 
curing, and forcing, which represent 
the;, giSt;; o f . tilei r;:: resea rch; sw il l ; have 
'sp ec ia ls ig n if ican ce  to us in this
. . .  \ X'- .“ .....rV
Tips on  H eat-C uring
D o ’s
V DCD—Dig bulbs a t the regular,.time"
C)---pry; i n , f ie ld ; i n ; th in " 1 ayers: in 
screen' travs; XX^-X FFXr-'F':
eparate planting stock, from 
salahles before "heat ;"curuig."
., D O —Begin . heat " curing salaliles 
witliin five days af te r  dig.ging. ,‘
:, DO-—I-1 cal.-cure for. 10 . days at 90 
degrees.'" ' ' ' "
D o n t’s
; D(,)N'T—I'! ea t-cure ; salable, bullis
province.
that arc to he planted under warm 
conditions, such as in southern fields.
D O N ’T — Heat-cure  salable bulbs 
that are  to be forced late.
D O N ’T—Begin heat-curing salable 
bulbs later than 10 days after  dig- 
8'i’ig-
D O N ’T—Completely fill up the 
curing room with bulbs.
D O N ’T—Interrup t the heat-curing 
process.
T ips on F orcing  
D o’s
D O — For early forcing use only 
top-size bulbs (10 cm and up) ; heat- 
cured bulbs (10 days at 90 deg.) and 
precooled bulbs (six w eeks  at 50 
6eg.).
■ .DO—Plant immediately after  pre­
cooling.
DO— Plant under cool conditions.
DO*—Use a soil of average fe r ­
tility.
DO— Allow a t  least nine square 
inches (2x3)  per plant.
DO— Use flats at least four inches 
deep.




D O N 'T — Use heat-cured liulbs for 
late plantings.
D O N ’T—.Store nulbs in a warm 
room after  precooling.
D O N 'T — Delay planting longer
than five days after precooling.
D O N ’T —Plant heat-cured ludhs in 
warm soil.
D O N ’T—Force in shtuled loca­
tions.
D O N 'T —Let the soil become dry.
D O N ’T—Force at too high tem­
peratures, particularly soon after  
planting; not over 50 deg. F. fo r  
8 '/2  to 9 cm; 53 deg. for 9 to 10 cm; 
55 deg. for 10 to 11 cm and 58 deg. 
for I I  to 12 cm.
Faulty Pollination
Several instances of half-grown 
cherries failing to go on to maturity 
have come to our notice recently. 
This condition while common is not 
well understood but there is reason 
to l.ielieve tha t it is tied up with 
faulty pollination. I t  is well known 
that all sweet cherry varieties are 
self-sterile and depend upon pollen 
from another variety. Studies with 
pollen requirements show that many 
varieties cross-pollinize freely but
not all. Bing, Lambert and Royal
-Ann are  inter-sterile and cannot set 
fruit from pollen within this group. 
Deacon, Black- Tartarian . Van and 
Black Republic are all good pollin- 
izc-rs for Bing, Lambert and Royal
Ann." ■ . ‘ '
Van iS: a relatively new variety 
and " not fully tested at the station. 
I t " is i a.;; firm black: cherry originating 
a t "the Sum m erland: Station, and re ­
ported to .be quite resistant to crack­
ing. W e think , that, .this, variety is 
w'cll worth plantiiig where': a ' pollih- 
izer is required. W here a tree "Of: a 
"pqllinizer;; is "required and; while/wait­
ing "loi'/ it to: produce " flowdrs " sm̂  ̂
”enct. piay;:be obtained "by carrying 
q u t  ; hand /pollinations": with, flower 
clusters from trees  known t o ; be .suif- 
"'able:'':."::■7:
GLASS-EATING DOG
* * * 4= *
A live and W ell After Unusual M eal
m ,
Excellent partner for a house­
breaker is peacefully running around 
on four legs at Ganges.
J. A. Headley, of Ganges, is the 
owner of ;i glass-eating pooch. There 
are no reports of her following 
through with razor blades or swal­
lowing a sword or two which would 
be the next step in the case of a 
human glass-eater.
Recently the animal was locked in 
her owner's car. Forming a canine 
objeetion to the restrictive surround­
ings, the animal ate away the left- 
hand plate glass window. N ot only 
did the dog tichieve freedom, but no 
ill results followed the unorthodox 
diet.
W itnesses
Mr. Headley comments that there 
were witnesses to this unusual feat.
The Ganges dog-owner recalls :m 
unusual accomplisliinent on the part 
of  a dog .about three yctirs ago.
A t  that time -\Ir. Pleadley w:is the 
owner of a dachshund female, whose 
boy-friend was locked out of the 
house, b'or seveiad mornings in suc­
cession Mr. Hetidley found the kit­
chen door open tmd his dachshund 
was ttccom|)anied liy her canine 
Romeo.
Upon investigating later, he learn-
I 'rom this method a check is 
readily obtained as to whether the 
sterility is due to lack of  suitable 
pollen or not.
ed that the visiting dog rose on its 
hind legs and opened the door him­
self.
PLANES A N D
PAPER AID 
FIRE FIGHTERS
T h e  inaliility of g ro u n d  par ties  
to locate  small fires b u rn in g  in tall 
t im ber  on flat g ro u n d  has  often  
been the cause of ex trem e ly  costly  
delays in a tttick  tim e. V arious  
m e a n s  of lay ing  tra ils  to  such fires 
w ere  considered  until th e  idea w as 
conceived of d ro p p in g  ro lls  of 
toilet p ap e r  to  form  a trail. I t  
took considerab le  ne rve  to  o rd e r  
the first ca r to n  of to i le t  paper  for 
the  express  pu rpose  of lead ing  fire­
f igh te rs  to  a fire, hut the  first trial 
was such a success  th a t  the  p ro ­
cedure was im m ed ia te ly  adopted .
T h e  a irc ra f t  now  all carry  a sup- 
plj ' of to ile t  paper  ( th e  roll.s arc 
cu t in half with  the bench  saw to  
reduce hulk) and  w hen  a h a rd - to -  
locate  fire is siiovted the  aircrtifi 
lays a trail from  the fire to  .some 
p ro m in e n t  land m ark  the  g round  
crew  can find. T h e  ro lls  are  m e r e ­
ly tossed ou t tlie w indow  at the  
rtite of abou t one  a second while 
f ly ing a b o u t  300 feet aliove the t re e  
tops. T h e y  un ro ll  in falling, con ­
tinu ing  to un ro ll  dow n th ro u g h  the  
trees, and form an easily followed 
trail.
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a l l  e a H l e r n
John M iller «l twenty ha# aireadly been logging for four yttm, 
Born In Port Albernl In the centre of the logging Industry on the 
weit coast of Vancouver Island, John worhs ar a chaser, unhooldng 
the chohor when the turn on the logs reaches the spar tree, John’s 
livelihood depends on « perpetual supply of trees. In British 
Columbia everyone Is dependent, directly or Indirectly/ on 
the forest,resource. . ^ .
; P r o t G c i  V o t u t  P r o s p G r U y  
Keop British Columbia G rc o ii
W ednesday, July 9, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
®  ROSE SHOW IS 
DELAYED BY 
FERRY SERVICE
The Mayne Island Horticultural 
Society held its annual rose show in 
Mrs. N aylor’s dining room on T h u rs ­
day, July 3. F or  roses the show was 
a week late as it was postponed on 
account of the w harf  celebration.
The collection of garden flowers 
was the outstanding feature with a 
■number of  really good exhibits. The 
prize winners were:
R oses
Best single bloom— 1, Mrs. Foster; 
2, Mrs. Payne.
T hree  d ifferen t varieties — 1, E. 
Littledale: 2, Mrs. Payne.
Bowl of six1—I, Mrs. P a y n e ; 2, 
Mrs. F. \V. Pratt.
Collection of garden flowers—1, 
Mrs. - Roberts ; 2, Mrs. Foster. An­
tirrhinums A -i)— 1. Mrs. Norm inton; 
2, Mrs. Foster. Delphiniums, one 
spike— 1. Mrs. Payne; 2, Mrs. Rob­
erts.
There were 33 entries, an increase 
of si.x over last year. The next big 
event will be the annual e.xhihition 
on A ugust 20 in the Mayne Island 
hall.
There  will also be a chrysanthe­
mum show for garden 'mums towards 
the end of September which should 
lie a good show as quite a number of 





T he N orth  Saanich P.-T.A. held 
the final e.xecutive meeting at the 
high school on Wednesday, June 25. 
The sum of $2.50 realized through 
the last bazaar was divided equally 
among the five elementary schools 
for the purchase of library books.
The high school will sponsor a 
bazaar in Noveiuber. The P.-T.A. 
scholarship of $50 will be awarded 
in September.
Tw o serving trays, made by mem­
bers at the high school, will be given 
to. each new - P.-T.A. group. The 
elementary teachers gave a brie f re­
port on the achievements and en­
thusiastic progress of  the newly 
form ed P.-T.A. groups.
The first high school parent- 
teacher meeting will be held on Mon­
day, Nov. 8, a t  8 p.m. All parents of 
the high school ptipils are  invited to 
'a ttend .:
MRS. B. SALMON 
LEADS LADIES’
YACHT RACE
The ladies’ au.xiliary of the Capi­
tal City Yacht Club held their annual 
predicted log race from Canoe Cove 
to Bedwell Harbor, on S;iturday, 
July 5, 14 boats competing.
The "‘Spey”, Mrs. B. Salinon skip­
per, was first with an error of only 
.07 per cent (five seconds) ; “Daisy” . 
Mrs. T. Brooks, .skipper, was second 
with an e rro r  of .36 per cent (23 
seconds). .Most of the boats crossed 
the finishing line within seconds of 
the 5 p.m. deadline. The “Tum  
T u m ”. Mrs. Ruth Connarton skip­
per. won the consolation prize.
. \ t  6.30 a buffet stipiier was held 
ashore and much enjoyed by the 
guests who numbered about 40.
Later on in the evening several 
more lioats arrived from Canoe Cove 
and joined the crowd ,for the dancing 
to the music of a splendid orcliestra 
in Pritchard 's hall. .Among the 
visitors who enjoyed the dance were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gurton of Wcstcliffe. 




(Continued from Page Six)
and Hobliy. who have lieeii v is it ing  
Mr. and M rs. A.  J. l lep b u n i  have 
re tu rned  to their  hom e in V a n ­
couver.
Geo. Biitling is the  guest of Mr. 
and M rs. J. Heiiliurn for four 
days.
Shirley and Valerie Gyves are  
siiending the ir  holidays with the ir  
 ̂ paren ts ,  Mr. and M rs. M. Gyves.
C n  Ju ly  4. M r .and Mrs. -A. J. 
F ra se r  en te r ta ined  with a b ir thday  
pa r ty  in h o n o r  of Leslie’s 12th 
b ir thday . T h e  .guests present w ere  
Micliael Evans. P a t  Lee, David 
H arris .  F ra n k  Taliouiiey, Raymond 
Young. David M ortensou , S pencer  
Brigden. R a y m o n d  Fraser, Colleen 
Lee and H e a th e r  F ra se r ,
Air. an d  Airs. W illiam  Coopsie  
left Fulford . T h u rsd ay ,  Jtily 3, for 
California. T h e y  w ere  accom pan­
ied hy G ladys Lee and Carl Alax- 
well.
Air. and  Airs. W a l te r  Bilton a r ­
rived on Ju ly  4 from  F o r t  S a sk a t­
chewan, A lberta , and  are v is i t ing  
A ir .  and Airs. .A. AIcAIanus, F u l ­
ford. ' ' '
Aliss B eatr ice  Ham ilton e n te r ­
tained a nu m b er  of friends a t  h e r
Hero Heqyests Heturn to Korea
. . . . .. . . . ..
PAGE NINE
NEW VETERANS’ ALLOWANCES ARE 
ANNOUNCED BY DEPARTMENT
Increased  income for recipients l ions) ,  o r  Section 4 (new [irovi.s-
ion). T o  come within Section 4,
BACK' IN HI.S DUGOIJT in Korea is Lance-Corporal Bill Speak- 
man, British hero awarded the Victoria Cross —  equivalent of the 
Congressional Medal. Before and after  being wounded, with com­
plete disregard for his own safety , Speakm an led six  other men in 
repeated grenade charges, inflicting heavy losses on the Commun­
ists  and allow ing his wounded and greatly  outnumbered comrades, 
including his o fficers, to withdraw to sa fe ty . He returned to  Bri­
tain as a national hero, but, a figh tin g  man of a fighting stock  
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HANDICRAFT PRODUCERS ARE 
LISTED IN CURRENT DIRECTORY
Four handicraft producers from of handicraft. Miss Ruby F. Donald,
this area are listed in the new handi- of Brentwood, is listed as a producer
cra f t  directory' issued by the depart­
ment of trade and industry this week.
The directory lists 39 groups of 
activity in various fields. It is in­
tended for the guidance of store­
keepers and other dealers interested 
in carrying locally produced handi­
craft  work.
From Saanichton come four types
of v e te ran s ’ allowance.s in certain 
ca tegories  is announced  this week 
by the  dep a r tm en t  of X'eterans’ .Af­
fairs.
(iVlajor S. H . Okell, assistant dis­
t r ic t  a d m in is t ra to r  of tiie d e p a r t­
m e n t  has m ade the followin.g an ­
nouncem ent.
U n d e r  the  p rovis ions of liie W ar 
V e te ra n s ’ A llow ance  Act — 1952, 
which has ju s t  been passed by p a r ­
liament, th e  am o u n t  payable to  a 
single ve te ran  or  widow, has been 
increased  f rom  $40.41 per m onth  
to  .$50 per m on th .  T h e  am oun t to 
a ve teran  or  widow with a depend­
ant, from $70.83 jier month, to $90 
per  m onth , re troac tive  to January' 
1, 19,52.
W’e have al.iout 2.000 files to re ­
view and calculate ad justm ents .  
All availaljle staff is tackling th is  
Ing job) im m ediately , and it will be 
c o m ii le tc d 's o  that: the ad jus tm en t 
will be included in the A ugust 31 
cheques to  reciiiients.
Liquid asse ts  remain al $1,000, 
single or wideiw. but are increased, 
from $ 1,750 to $2,000, married. 
Alaximum iicrmissive income under 
■Section 3 of the .Act is $60 per 
inniuh, single, and $100 per month, 
m arried . 'I 'he As.sistance Fund con­
tinues, hut the maxim um  is now 
$120 in any' one ye.ar for either 
S M i g l e  or m arried .
Se c t ion  4 of  the  A d .  which  p e r ­
m i t s  r e c ip ie n t s  to  e n g a g e  in so m e  
w ork ,  <!oes no t  b e c o m e  ef fect ive 
unt i l  A u g u s t .  T h e  sa l ien t  f ea tu r es  
a r e  as  follow’s:
N ew  app lican ts  and present recip­
ients m u s t  elect w hether  to be 
under  Section 3 (present regula-
aiiplicants  m ust satisfy  tlie fo l low ­
ing cond it ions :
(a) Be 60 years.
(b) U n ab le  to m aintain  h im se lf  
by' following his fo rm er o r ­
d inary  occupation.
(c) Capable  of tak ing  ligh t  o r  
in te rm it ten t  employ'incnt a n d  
will ing  to do so when av a i l ­
able.
(d) Unemployed.
Section 4 docs no t  apply to fe­
males, e.xcept tho.se who are v e te r ­
ans in th e ir  own r igh t and are  60 
y ears  of age.
A pplica tions  for Section 4, will 
be m ade to  D.V..A, ami if approved , 
v e te rans  will leg is ter  for em p lo y ­
m en t  with  U.l.C. .Allowances in 
acco rdance  with regulations, will 
be co m pu ted  and paid th ro u g h  
U .l .C . m onth ly . 'L'liose in terested
should  co n tac t  X'etcrans' O fficers  as to  a wife a f te r  the  dea th  of 
in th e ir  area, or call personally  o r  veteran.
N E W  T Y P E  O F  
S T E E R A G E  H O E
A C oven try  f irm  announces  tha t  
a m o n g  its e.xhiliits at. the  Royal 
H ig h lan d  and 7Royal Show s this 
y ea r  will be an  en tire ly  new  type  
of steera.ge hoe. T h is  implement, 
the  independen t .gang s tee rage  hoe, 
is en te red  fo r  the silver medal 
award of both o f  the show societies. 
I t  m arks  a new  approach  to  the 
])rohlem of en su r in g  th a t  each hoe. 
o r  gang  of hoes, ]>enetrates the  
g ro n n d  to a u n ifo rm  depth. T h e  
im iilem ent uses a hy'draulic m ech­
an ism  which m akes  each hoc g an g  
follow the  g ro u n d  con tou r  inde- 
])endently'.
w rite  to th is  office for details. I 
reiieat. th is  Sec tion  4 docs n o t  be­
com e effective un ti l  A u g u s t  1, 1952.
Prov is ion  is n o w  m ade  w hereby  
;illowances m ay, a t  the  d iscre tion  
of the d is t r ic t  authority ', be  con­
tinued to a v e te ran  for  one  y'Car 
a f te r  death  of his wife, sim ilarly
STOCKS 7;A)NP7 BONDS ;
Listed OR A ny E xchange, or U n listed , M ay Bo
BOUGHT or SOLD
T h rou gh ...
:  ̂ H//: a ; H:U M;B E R,:; L;T,D. : ' ;: 7, -;
Latest Inform ation and C ontinuous Q uotation S ervice Over
PRIVATE W IRE FACILITIES
STOCKS BO NDS M INES G R A IN S OILS 
1220 Broad Street —■ T elephones: E 1101 and E .1102
h.ome on July' 4. T h e  time was 
sp en t  in scpiare and o ld-tim e danc­
ing. T h e  caller  w as  A r t  Flepburn. 
T h e  guests  p re se n t  w e re :  Mr. and 
M rs. A. J. H ep b u rn ,  M r. and Mrs. 
N o rm an  Russell,  M r. and M rs . ,A .  
O. Lacy'. M r. and M rs. Gear Evans. 
Mr. and Airs. A. D a v is , ; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J; H e p h u rn J  M isses  G. and 
V. I lam il to n ,  Geo. B u tling , Claude 
and Dick H a m i l to n .  7 ,  7 77 .
M  r. a n cl M r  s. B ru c e W a lk e r  are 
leav ing  Sun J a y  m o rn in g  for Vic­
toria, /w here  v th e y  vwill/Jje: visiting 
M r s /  W a lk e r 's  7  d a u g h te r  and son- 
in-law for a -week or: t e n 7:daysi 
F r ien d s  of  M rs.  W a lk e r  a re  all 
p leased t:o h ea r  she is fee ling  better.
, " R id ing  a m q to r  scqot;cr, Alvin 
‘‘.Spike’' RhiahdOj a C anad ian  rac­
ing  driver n o w / l iv in g  in Cobham, 
Surrey , hopes  to bea t  the  London- 
Cape reco rd— estab lished  last F e b ­
ruary'' by ’ G eorge  Hinclicliffe and 
Jam es  Biiiman in a H illm an  Minx. 
R h iando  will a t te m p t  to  cover the 
10,300 ihiles in 21 days, be t te r ing  
the record by 20 hours .  H is  scooter  
has  a 197 c.c,7 Villiers engine  and 
plastie  body work, Flis rou te  will 
take  him ac ross  2,200 miles of 
Sahara  D esert ,
of  costume ornaments and animal 
figurines.
Under the heading of metalwork 
comes W . Jones, Alarshall Road, 
Saanichton. Mr. Jones specializes in 
copper work. D. E. Doncly is the 
leatherwork specialist who is also 
resident o f  Saanichton.
M ay n e  I s lan d e r  
One islands resident is listed under 
two headings.
Mrs. Doris Horton, of Mayne 
Island, is both weaver and a p ro­
ducer of homespun wool for Indian 
sweaters.
The list, explains; the department 
in a foreword, is niit iromplete. /T h e  
department will add further  names 
and sources of  materials as they are 
received.;/,'/;- ; : 7 X p 'XP 
/ Production o f  hand-crafted articles 
in B ri t ish . Columbia i s , increasing 
steadily', states /tlie ' department, and 
m y'ears to gome will m a k e  ; a sub­
stantial cohtribulion to the ecbnoniy 
:oF,7the/proyince.7'"’'' '
R.G.7 HANLEY
Export E nglish  Upholsloror
M any years w i t h  
D avid Spencer’s Ltd,
SelteoB, 'Lounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-b u ilt and ro-cov- 
ored eq u al to n ew . AVidcst 
.selection of late.st coverings 
in V ictoria.
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B O M B S, 3 per box.i,. 
i -P I N T  V A C U U M  :
BO 'TTLES .
1-Q U A R T  V A C U U M  
BOTTLES..:......:...........
SM A L L  M A N IC U R E  
S E W IN G
SCISSO RS....................
P O C K E T  W A T C H E S , $ 0 6 9  
( E n g l i s h  i n a d e ) .............. ^
SPECTACLE
CASES....................:..7.;....^0
S-G A LLO N  
GAS C A N S /.....
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The General W arehouse
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W hen you  save tlirougli life  
in su ra n ce  yo ii p u t  you r  
savings on a isoundy regular 
basis. You are sure o f saying 
a set sum  each year through 
you r in su ra n ce  p rcm iu in s. 
This m oney is invested by 
you r in s u r a n e e  com p an y  
sk ilfu lly  and safely. For long  
term profitable results (plus 
fa m ily  p r o lc c lio n  in th e  
m eantim e) saving through a 
Mutual Life o f  Canada policy 
cannot be excelled.
7". ■■'■7:7::;,7':':::::'-'-77 7';.'N-H52
Brarii’h (Ifficv, 201-26 Senihird 
Bldg,, Victoria, 11,C, 
Robt. M. Moore, C.L.U., 
R ran c l i  Manager,
Local R ep resen ta t ive ;
Mrs. M, E. Roberts,
Another Bouquet 
In Our Mai! Bag
ilone in the taie 
With a Sick Ohild
“ 1 would like to take th is  oppo r tu n i ty  o f  ex tend ing  m y 
appreciation  of the courtesy' an d  service given by y o u r  ope ra ­
to rs  last  Thursday  when an em cigency ' a ro se  in m y  hou.sehold. 
B e ing  alone in the house w ith  a suddenly  sick child  (w ho  
could not he moved or le f t) ,  1 called upon  y o u r  o p e ra to r  to  
locate  a doctor. This was done  with speed and efficiency.”
In  handling h undreds  of tho u san d s  o f  te lep h o n e  
calls each day, the 3000 o p e ra to rs  in o u r  g ro u p  of 
com panies have many* o pportun it ie s  of ren d e r in g  
yakrable service to  th e i r  com m unities .  T h e i r  
w ork draw s m any c o m p lim en ta ry  le t te r s  from  ; 
subscribers.
B R l  ' F l S  H X  / €  M 7 B ; I : i ^ 7 “
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We j n v i t i  enquiries fromX^^X
Persons intending to take up residence in a 
sterling area—•regarding the transfer o f  their 
.7 Canadian assets;), ■' - ■7';7:77'::7;7:777:7'
Persons domiciled in Canada who hold sterling 
securities in thbir investment pdrtfolio; and
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Tho ("olflBpot •‘SpiictUBHHter’’/CoiittircH t() p-l,()-ri()()r c()l(i7 8l,oi'figi) ill n now  cnliinot) 7
(itJHiijn ijf ono-pioco wtjiikul Hioul oonHii'uciion! 7 N oto  tht) wtiporh now  colour-U»no 7 
in lorior oC HoainloHK porcoliiln oniimol th nt iw fii;nin n n d 7nci(i-roHlHianl;. C oldJpot  
ul80 htiH tho :perrrm.-Thrift unit, b athed  in oil and miuled in Htdol fo r  l i fe ,  ao q u io t  7;
i t  whiHporrt (iconorny, FIvo-your prntec ilon  plan . . , pliia R ATO N'S ow n  gunrantoo  
i.s double  nHBurarjco (if youi' KJitiBrnetion,
® G innt F reozer . , , fu l l  w id th , fu lly  oncloH(sd, dtoroH 25 ,3  ll)B, o f  froKon foodH 
:7fo r  WOOkH. -, '■ '- '7-7'';:':77:'7/'77?v/7 :'";77'''4;;4 77
•  Vogodrwtor , , . f i i l l-w id th  porcela in  enanusl on .stool. GluHM Covorod to provide  
d e w y  ntmoBphore, oaHy fo o d  aclcction .
® Sorv i-Shelf . . .  for jdorago  o f  hard-to-looate itoniB r ig h t  in the door  l / D o o a  not  
ta k e  a w a y  from regu lar  cn b in ot Hpaco.
® Acljuntnldo Shelves  , . , oxclusjvo de- 
Hign pormitH euHy ad.iiiRinient to  ac­
co m m o d a te  food  itmn.H of any Hize.
•  Biifter-Rendy . . . koop.s Huftor soft, 
inodlurn or hard . , , you Holoct the
d i a l  fiettlng, butter ig ready  fo r  every  
use. ■' ' ' '■
•  D im en sion s  . . . height, 5 5 <Mi ineheft; 
w idth , 2 d inchoa; depth , 3 0 Vh inchea, '  ̂ D o w n  p aym en t 3 2 ,8 7 .
incduding hardw are. M onth ly  p nym ents  as low  h» 14 .00
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FOURTH OF JULY 
IS CELEBRATED
Gaptain  and  Mrs. H . W . M orey  
m arked  the  gay  F o u r th  of Ju ly  by 
en te r ta in in g  at  th e ir  D eep  Cove 
home, “C ypress  G rove” . A punch, 
concoc ted  f ro m  ah old B risto lian  
recipe, w as served.
T h e  date  c o rre sp o n d ed  with the  
a n n iv e rsa ry  of C apta in  M orey  join- 
ing 'h is  f irs t  ship in th e  R oyal Navy 
as a m idsh ipm an.
Mrs. L eo  M andel w as a house 
guest of "Captain and M rs. Morey. 
H e r  h u sb an d  is the  well-known 
H ar ley  S tre e t  do c to r  w ho  served 
with C ap ta in  M o re y  in H.M.S. 
D onegal, a cruiser in th e  Grand 
F lee t in W o r ld  W a r  1. Mrs. Scales 
of C a lg a ry  was also a house guest.
/ O th e r  gues ts  included; Col. and 
Mrs. L ee -W rig h t ,  Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Gaze, S quadron  L e a d e r  and Mrs. 
Burridge, Capt. and  M rs. H. G.
Kinnaird, A ir  C o m m o d o re  S. L. G. 
Pope, Col. an d  M rs. W . V. Bruce, 
Mrs. Booth, Mr. and  Miss W ig g le s -  
wortli, Mr. and M rs. F o s te r  Coule, 
C om m ander  F. B. L eigh  and M iss  
Leigh, L t.-C m dr. and M rs. J .  W . 
C. Barclay, Mr. and  M rs. C. W . 
Addison, M r. and Mrs. N. H . C. 
Fraser . M a jo r  and M rs. C. Buckle, 
Mr. and M rs. R. Alatthews, Mrs. 
Kelly, Aliss J o a n a  VVright, C o m ­
m ander  and M rs. F. D. Till, C ap ­
tain and M rs.  H a r t ,  Mr. and  Airs. 
Jones ,  C apta in  and M rs.  P ierce ,  
B rigadier  and  Airs. F. N. C abeldu  
and H. M. B errym an .
W ednesday, July 9, 1952.
SAANICHTON DOCTOR 
SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATE
Dr. William E. Newtqn, son of Dr. 
and Airs. William Newton, of Saan­
ichton, was a successful candidate in 
the recent examinations of  the Aledi 
cal Council o f  Canada. H e  is thus 
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G.W.G. Red Strap Overalls, size 30-44.
Cotton Plaid Shirts..  ............. ................................ ............
Clearance of Printed and Striped Men’s Tee-Shirts .....$1,00.
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth Sidney
CHINA"; BABY W EA R  : — V LINEN  
• NO TIONS —  GREETING CARDS
THE7GIFT SHOFFERosaMaithews SIDNEY,B.C.
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i r n x x A m
PO TATO  SALAD—
Home made, lb   ....
1 LB. SAUSAG E M EAT, *
177LB./'MINCED B E E F ........................
A  choice meat loaf combination
3 0 '
MEAT MARKET
■ Cash and Carry Fresh, Cured and Frozen M eats 
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JULY/;CLEARANCE "OF / / " "7 ; 
$WEA"rERS;;.4"SldRTS/4 DRESSES;
Grand’mere, Monarch and
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H ere’s am exam ple of our price reductions: 
G R A N D ’MERE SW EATERS—
$ 1  o f c r  ■   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .imm
fa  CHILDREN’S W E s A I i
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M t / t U R N l I S
Installed and Repaired
ROOFING - EAVESTROUGH
/ ' ' 7 " 7 ' ' ' , " ' ' ^ ' ' ' ; ' 7 7 :  : ' - " ' 7 .  ® 7 -  ""/
SOLDERING - WELDING
7''"//,-.";-/';'7
' 7 " 7 " / : "  ;
-7:7;:To^2 ;THIRD STRE^E  ̂ ' /'.SIDNEY
PHONE 202 —- Day or NigKt
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bUfLR SUDS DEAL
LARGE PACKAGE SUPER SUDS .1*1 A Q T 'i r ’ A n n r v t i i    o o cPLASTIC APRON...
PREM   49
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PACIFIC MILK
COFFEEf fi’esh ground beaiiH,
S  STRA^ERRY JAM
S a a n i c h - m a d e  H 0 1 i ? U M  B r a n d
I':-//,/-"/',/ 4'H..,.v...98c/--'..,-7,'2.1b,,../.../.57c7,'-. 712-0?:„;".."„7,3ic
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SIDNEY'
m m
Beacon Ave. -— Phonos Sidney 91
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\Vm. Todd and his assistant, M r . , 
Beadle, took the Cubs for their a n - ;  
nuah picnic on Monday, June  30.' 
They played ball and had treats. 
These were provided by the M others’ 
Auxiliary. There  were 17 Cubs pres­
ent. D uring the evening a g if t  was 
presented to M r. Todd, from the 
parents of  the Cubs, in appreciation 
of the work and interest he has 
taken in his pack during the seven 
years he has been Akela. He was 
greatly surprised and pleased. Mrs. 
Todd was also presented with a small 
gift. ..
1 lie Deep Cove Community Club 
presented eacli o f  the two ball teams 
with bat and balls. These are the 
Deep Cove and Madroiia Drive 
teams.
N orris  Todd, o f  the Ss. Princess 
Joan, spent his vacation at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Whn. 
Todd. Alunroe Ave.
Guests of  Air. and Mrs. E. Hay, 
Cypress Road, are the latter's b ro­
ther-in-law and sister, Air. and Airs. 
Hewko and daughter. Carmine, o f  
Edm onton; also a nephew. Jack 
Burke, Edmonton.
Air. and Airs. A.  Holder, Clayton 
I\.o,k1. left by car for Calgary, where 
they will visit relatives and attend 
the Calgary stampede. From there 
they will proceed to S.askatoon and j  
Kynaston to v isit ,  other relatives, j
W. Bom ford. Shawnigan Lake, 
has been a guest of Air. and Airs. I 
E. Hay. j
Airs. Alilsop, Clayton Road, is; 
visiting her daughter, Airs. C. Mag- j 
nusson, Vancouver. '
The Daily Vacation Bible School { 
is holding meetings at the Scout hall ' 
until Ju ly  12.
The Group Committee had their 
final meeting for the year a t the 
home of Air. and Airs. Whn. Stew­
art, Downey Road, on Thursday. 
Ju ly  3. .
Mrs. T. .Anderson and daughters, 
Ellen and Thordis, left by car for  
Calgary, where they wull attend the  
stampede. While there they will be 
uests at t h e : Copithorne Ranch. 
L ater  they will visit Airs. A nder­
son’s , fa ther . and brother at Bawlf 
Aka."'\.;;:--.".,:,/-,7^-,7-''-:;,/,^/''
Mr. and Airs. W m/ Todd had a 
supper party for Mr. and Mrs" W . 
Jasper and family, Victoria,/ B.C.
Cove Sunday school had 
their annual picnic at the) Experi-  
menta! F a rm  This was in con­
junction with the other Sunday 
schools o f  St. Paul’s Church.
The Cubs and Scouts of Deep 
Cove won an “.V” pennant a t  the 
rally held recently in /Victorian ?
; Guests at the home of Air. and 
"Mrs. J. C. Erickson, a re :  Mr. and 
Airs. W m. Barr. P o r t  Alberni. B .C .: 
Mrs. Erickson’s father, J. Kastelic. 
Vancouver: also her brother and 
his wife. Air. and Airs. A. Kastelic.
Sangudo./Alta.://The /latfer:/are" here
on their honeymoon and will also 
visit with Airs. Kastelic’s brother- 
in-law and sister. Air. and Airs. John
25 HUNTERS
BAGJ3DUGKS
AVhen 25 hunters set out on Sun- 
daj’ m orning on the annual gooev 
duck hunt of  the N orth  Saanich Rod 
and Gun Club they returned from 
the chase with 13 specimens of the 
burrowing bird. Ducks were out­
numbered 2-1,
The 13 trophies will be kept in 
cold s torage until the fall when they 
will be featured  on the menu o f  the 
chjl'/s annual banquet.
At 12.30, members of the party sat 
down to a sumptuous dinner a t the 
hunting grounds on Sidney Island 
spit. T he  lunch was provided by the 
ladies of  the club.
The afternoon was devoted to soft­
ball. horseshoes and enjoying the 
facilities o f  the location. The party 
returned to Sidney at 1 o’clock in 
the evening.
D uring the afternoon there were 
more than 20 pleasure craft  riding 




!->r. C. H . H em m in g s ,  of D rum - 
heiler. who is to  be associated  with 
j Dr. D. R. R oss,  of Sidney, and Dr. 
I A. N. I’.ea t t ie  of the  Saanich P u b ­
lic H e a l th  dep a r tm en t ,  were invited 
to  join the  hosp ita l  staff a t  a m e e t­
ing  of the  medical s ta ff  of R es t  
H a v e n  h osp ita l  on T u esd ay  eve­
ning.
P re l im in a ry  s teps  were taken  to ­
w ards  com ple te  o rgan iza t ion  to 
cope with civilian d isasters, should  
they occur, and to pa r t ic ipa te  in 
civil defence  p lanning . .Auxiliary 
g rad u a te  nurses ,  w ho have been 
o rgan ized  b y  Airs. K erfoo t,  R.N., 
and Airs. O sb o rn e  Scott, R.N., 
m ight conce ivab ly  be called upon 
to  ass is t  th e  re g u la r  n u rs in g  staff; 
Red C ro ss  nu rses  and first aid 
w o rk e rs  to  aid in adm ission  and 
so r t in g  of casualties as well as 
s ta r t in g  of medical records.
D o c to rs  R o b e r ts  arid Ross w ere  
chosen to  d irec t  medical and sur- 
§/^ical se rv ices  respectively. Dr. 
r .  W . A. G ray  wa’s re-e lected  ch a ir ­
man of, th e  inedical staff." ;
Continued from Page 2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
cock, for  the summer holidays.
Air. and Mrs. V. Lopfhieii o f  Des 
Moines, Wash., a re  visiting the fo r­
m er’s sister, Mrs. J, John.
David Peddle, 7 Third St., le f t  Sun­
day night for  Prince George, B.C., 
where he is taking up residence fo r  
the summer. .
Airs. A. O. Berry, Fourth  St., left 
on Saturday to join her husband on 
holiday in AVinnipeg.
O ut-of-town guests at the Brad- 
ley-Du Temple weddirig on Saturday 
last w ere : Mr. and Mrs. G. Balleg- 
eer and their son, F lenry; Mr. and 
Airs. A. Fry, C. Tyenauld, A. Bal- 
legeer and his children, .Alex Doreen 
and Florence, all of Cowichan; P h il  
W alker o f  Hope, B.C., and Mr. and 
Airs. G. D. W alker o f  Vancouver. 
F rom  Victoria w ere : Air. and Mrs. 
R. Jackson and daughter, Betty ; Air. 
and Mrs. J. Arsenault, E. Aloorc and 
Rae MacDonald, Air. and Airs. P. N. 
CTiark, Mrs. A. L. Campbell, Aliss 
E s ther  Schendal, Aliss Georgina 
Reyner, Miss Gloria Cameliou. Air. 
and Mrs. J, English, Aliss Emie 
Tinystod and Ken Chase,
Airs. F ran c is  C larke  and son, 
Billy, o f  E d m o n to n ,  a rc  v isitors  
w ith Air. and Airs, Al. C. W a t t s  
a t  A rd m o re .
Air. and  Airs. T . Shakesi)e:tre and 
d a u g h te r  Ruth , of T ran sco n a .  .Man.. 
w ere  g u es ts  las t  w eek  of Air. and 
M rs. J. Bloor, F o u r th  St.
DEEP COVE MAN 
LOSES BOAT AND 
SUFFERS BURNS
H. G. Horth , o f  Satellite Drive, 
Deep Cove, is recovering from sec­
ond degree burns to the hands and 
face following a fire - aboard his 
pleasure boat, the Donna Marie, on 
Tuesday evening.
The boat was burned down to the 
water line when it caught fire while 
the owner was working on a new en­
gine he had recently installed; Cause 
of the fire has not yet been ascer- 
I tained.
j Volunteer fire departm ent from 
I Sidney attended the fire when the 
boat was drif t ing  o f f  the Deep Cove 
government wharf.
Mr. H orth  was rushed to Rest 
Haven Hospital where he was trea t­
ed by Dr. W . H. Roberts. H is pro­
gress on W^ednesday morning was 
stated to be ‘‘very good”.
Alember o f  a prominent pioneer 
family of  Deep Cove, Air. H or th  
constructed the 38-foot boat himself.
IM PROVEM ENTS A T  - * 
HOTEL SIDNEY
A. M. Dore, p ro p r ie to r  of H o te l  
Sidney, has com ple ted  the  hard- 
su rfac ing  of a la rge  p a rk in g  area at 
the  rear  of the  s truc tu re .
H e  is now p re p a r in g  to  com ­
p le te  the s idew alk  in f ro n t  of the  
ho te l  and la te r  will p la n t  a lawn 
and  carry  out o th e r  im provem en ts .  
A ttrac t ive  flow er beds  a re  planned.
IM M IGRANT O PEN S » 
SHOE REPAIR SH O P
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. K rem er and 
two children arrived recently in Sid­
ney from their native Holland and 
have taken up perm anent residence 
here. T h e -fo rm er  has had 25 years’ 
experience as a shoe repairman. He 
has opened a shop on Beacon Ave., 
immediately east of Shangri-La 
.Auto Court.
The source of  the St. Lawrence 
River, which is considered part o f  
the Great Lakes W aterw ay, is in 
the State o f  Minnesota.
ers had been produced this year  and 
that funds were available f o r  fu r­
ther  enterprises.
I  feel that Sidney people should 
pull together from  a publicity stand­
point becatise we have not j’et incor­
poration to knit us together.” said 
Air. German. “I feel we have put 
too much emphasis bn the tourist 
angle and not sufficient on publi­
city which will increase the popula­
tion of  this area.” '
A  hearty vote" of  thanks to Air. 
German for his activities with the 
committee was e.xpressed. The meet­
ing was presided over by Airs. A" E. 
Gane and it was agreed to recess 
until September 16.;
Clearance Specials Continued
BO YS’ OR GIRLS’ T-SHIRTS 7 0 ^
BO YS’ COTTON AN K LETS... 3 9 ^
CHILDREN’S N YLON A N K L E T C ^ . : ^ ' a n d  6 9 ^
D on’t Forget . , . w e  D o D ressm aking and  
A lteration s and M ake B uttonholes.
ia rk is* s  Sew  u d  'Saws
B eacon at Fourth St. Phone 358
F A T H E R  O F  D E E P  
C O Y E /■ M A N ;7 P A S S E S 7 7 ; ; /
Thomas .Falla Sauvary, aged 93 
/years, a resident of  Victoria for the 
past 32 years, passed away in the
capital city on Thursday 7 last. Thomas
Jolm* Sauvary, a w ell , kno\vri resi­
dent o f  Dec() Cove, is a son.
Largely attended funeral services 
were conducted front St, Luke’s 
Church, Cedar Hill Cross Roadi on 
/Monday a f ternoon/ with Rev/ Cation 
S, Ryall officiating. Interment /fol­
lowed in St, Luke’s Ciuirchyard 




c o m m it Te e //̂ ^̂̂ "̂̂":̂"'"//"
Final report  on .the  tourist and 
publicity activities in North Saanich 
was presented to the Sidney Busi- 
nes.smen's committee of the Sidney 
and N orth  Saanich Chamber of  Coiri- 
merce a t  a dinner, meeting in H o ld  
Sidney on I 'uesday evening by G. T? 
German, Sidney banker, who will
leave///shof tl/y ■ f dr7;Rpssland,? :/B.C^
Air. German pointed out that fold-
//ANNUu NCING;""""
/the opening/of a new
SHOE'REPAlk"
Alany old buildings in Britain show 
sealed-up windows, a legacy from 







: By th e . H our. Day or Week
In b o a rd s ,  R ow boa ts ,  Skiffs. 
A/!^^°f^tage;/7"’E)ay/'/Cha'rters,",' 7;7'
H a r b o u r  T ow ing .
A  Slieltered B lace to"" Tiê /̂ U ^  
Phone 170W
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I have long experience 
in this work and will 
be glad to serve you.
B e a c o n  A v e .  -  S i d n e y
Home
FOR ANYTHING IN THE
Au t o m o t iv e  LINE . .  .
OR ANY MAKE OF CAR!
®
Specialized Lubrication 
High-Grade Motor Oils and Gear Oils
(Frank 11 unt, Prop.)
E a B t - S u t t n i c l v R o n d ' , , ',y . " " / ' " 'P h o n e / l S l
EYERYTHING IN THE BUILDING LIME
/;:/7: 7;:,"7////7/STILL":"AVAILABLE7>̂
LUMBER - PLYWOODS - WALLhOAR
;■// ' //. ":. ;';/" "/"/SASH - DOORS","7
Lime - Hardwall - Cement - Chimney Brick 
Fire Brick -  Vitrified Pipe and Fitting* 
Clay and Cement Tile
FORMULA “B’
I (-V
Build It Yduriielf with Chri* Craft k it
and Saye at least 50%
K itf t  n ’v a i l n l b l e  f r o m  




T r y  this colorful, protdctive 
enamel o f  n thoiunnd uses, 
pi,scovef the wonders it works 
on Ichchcii, hnthroom walls 
ntid woodworks Sec how it 
hrl«hten,s old furolmrt'; add* 
color and new beauty to your 
home! ’
Ask Today For Shcrwln- 
WllUnms Famous Fnameloid-~ 
T h e  W o n d er Ilnam cl A ll 
Canada Is U singl
BR ILU A N T C O L O R S  I 
E A S Y  T O  A P P L Y !
DRIES IN  A  FEW H O U R S!  
C LE A N S EASILYt
SE E  U S  F I R S T
N O W  O N  S A L E !  B o t t l e . . . ..........
GENERAL ELECTRIC
k e t t l e s
IRONS 
TOASTERS
S u n b e a m ' : ' I r o n s 7 ;
S  u  n  b e  a  m  M i x  m  f i s  t e  r s  7 . .  6 3 , 7  5  
' S i m b e a m , "  S h a v e r s , : ' . . .  7 . , . 9 5
-  S E E  T H E M  O N  D I S P L A Y  -
14.50
14.50




JARS, CANS and ACCESSORIES
" Fm vfull in fo rm a tio n :  Scfi your local  
Chrm ■ C r n f l , ' K i t ''B o « t ' D o n lo r
Sidney Boat iiiiSdiiig €o
B ox 12, S idney
rm
. . . ick 
P h o n e  3S7X
MILLWOWK, n U l iM R S
■' ‘ 7
